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A F P E A L  H A L T S  V A N  V L A C K  D E A T H
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Warns England

*

HUNI FOR FLIERS 
r a O N I l E D A S  

ED

British Foreirn SeereUry An
thony Eden today warned the 
house o f  commons of the fravo 
daliger .o f  war In both Europe 
and the Orient. Retarding the 
Kpanlah crisis, he pleaded for 
the acceptance of his plan for 
non-intervention. .

Slain' Doctor

“ Don’l  look far »  clew now; 
Kcl me to the hospital," urfed 
Dr, Georce W. Webster (above), 
39, of Providence. It. I., when 
police nnawered hU lummona,! 
after na asaallanl ihot hltq 
fwlrr. He dird on the operating 
table before lie could give au-. 
ihorltlea any information about 
the ciimnan. It it believed that 
nr. Webster was In debt to Jkm- 
hler».

Defended

Amelia Earhart, Noonan Both 
Listed as Dead By 

U. 8. Navy .

S W P S  R E T U R N  T O  B A S E S

Search for Famed A  
And Partner End^d 

No/T^ace Pound

LOS ANOELES. July 19 (U R)— 
George Palmer Putnam, hus
band of. Amelia Earhart. who 
with Navigator Capt. Frederick 
Noonan has been given up for 
dead In the Mutb seas, pUns to 
continue the M*rch (or the miM> 
Ing pair In .»  chartered yacht, 
Arrlgo Bolboni. prominent in 
■ o n t h e r o  California aviation, 
tald today.

-HONOLULU, July 19 (U.R) 
—  Mias Amelia E a r h a r t ,  
America’s greatest w o m a n  
flier, w a3 listed as dead today 
by the navy. Search for her 
and her navigator, Frederick 
J. Noonan, carried on since 
they were forced down in the 
Pacific ocean July 2, was 
abandoned.

The couple was lost on the 
New Guinea-Howland island 
leg of their world girdling 
flight. George Palmer. Put
nam, Miss Earhart’s husband, 
refused comment on termina
tion o f the search.

Admiral Orrln O. Murfin. c 
mandcf of the 14th naval district, 
announced the end of the ffreatest 

(CoBtlQued on P«|* 2. Column 9)

(above) fare* proicfullon on 
charge* of having attempted to 
hum Uie home hi which his four 
rhlldrrti were tioeping (o  colleet 
1200,000 inauranrr. The children 
ramn to their father*! derrnie.

Eiu|>l<>yniciit Roll 
Aiiiioiiiiced Lower
WAMIMNIITON; July ID UJ.p)— 

fiMTi'tiiiv <if l.iil)cir rniiu-rfi IVrkliin 
anndiinml lodiiy lliitt Iho niinil)cr 
of pomonn ir»lr.l''tltm fnr Jobs wIlli 
llin If. H.- ciiiiiliiynu'ta fieivlfn wnn 
^n1llllnnt ill Kii' nKrncy's lil.iffiry d(ir- 
iiiK Jlltlr.

Oti .liinr :i(t, tliP niiuilHT ncllvrly 
rrmSTJ'rnl win li.Olfl.dl*. 6.6jw r .r r n i
fewer tlmn nl tlin end of May tnd 

‘ 2'*U per i ciil. lower Uiah .ittUJUnr, 
1030, Jnfln wne loiiml for 574,(« 
)«ilkerti. (if wlilrli JU4,WIJ wem )it 
{iM li«try-tlir hf(<inil liiiKcftl iiiun- 
•'JT iM'driird |)v ili>‘ rniitlnytnriil'fccr- 
vice for ono iiumlh.

Six Unhurt After 
Crash, Upset of 

Car at Pocatello
POCATELLO. Idaho, July 11 

(UJU —  QiuirtUan angela worked 
overtime here when six occupants 
o f  an automobile, driven by Co- 
bcrt Hetland of Pocatello, es
caped Injury i\fter their foit- 
travcllnff car had etxuck another 
on a curve, caioomed into a rock- 
lUled borrow pit and then over
turned.

While the auU-moblle w u  de- 
molUhed. t h a  six occupnnts 
climbed out oi the car and 
"looked like they had -}ujt 
dressed' up to step out." accord
ing to deputy aherlff Marley. who 
made an Invejtlgatlon.

CHINESE REFUSE 
TO GIVE Ilf 

m N O B D
J'apanese Demands Turned 

Down In Noto;'N̂ eQUCBt 
For EedresB Made

H N C H A R G E
Twin Falls Man Alleged to 

Have Loft Qcene of 
Looal Accident 

. ________ \
Hay Matlilson o f  Twin ?alls Uila 

afternoon wqa to face n charge of 
hit-and-run driving growing out of 
an automobile accldntit on Addlran 
avenue went Of Jefferson Ktrect Sat
urday nlRht which reunited In minor 
injuries to Mrs. Vic Pratt, also of 
Twin rails.

Tlio cose waa scheduled to be 
heard late tills aftemooit before 
Pollen Judge J. O. Pumplirey.

Boti) cars Involved Ijj tJio Hilahap, 
one t)cing driven by Matlilnon and 
ono by Vio Pratt, were coiuidernbly 
damaged and Mrs. Pratt'n injurie.t 
consisted of a brulned arm. The 
complaint allrncs that Mntliinoii 
drove away fnliawing tlio nilRlinii 
nnd tlint iio was traced wiien hin 
front license plate wan • found nt 
U)o BCene.

The only other week'-end mlAlinp 
occurred Bunday at 11 a. m, when 
cam driven by Anna O. Ullln nnd 
Roy Howard rnllldrd nt tlin intrr- 
nectlon of TlUrd uv^nun north niui 
Becond street north. Doth were 
Bllghlly damaged.

SHANGHAI. July 10 (UJ’J—ChUm 
1 a  note delivered only a 

hours before the expiration i .  . 
verbal ultimatum refused tonight to 
cnpUulate to Japan’s demands on 
her.

The note waa phrased In concilia
tory terms. It empliaslrcd China's 
desire, for pcace. But Instead of 
ceding to  Japan’s demands for 
dress-because-oI. alleged Chinese 
tro«ps attacks on Japanese soldiers, 
the note suggc-Ued a cc.-autlon of all 
troop movements and withdrawal of 
Chinese and Japanese troops from 
tlie trouble area near Peiping.

Seek Agretment 
Well informed quarters believed 

that the government meant, even 
at tlie cost of risking popular disfa
vor. to reach an agreement with 
Japan In tho end. But It was pur
suing the policy tliat had roused 
the Japaneao to fury In the past, it  
was’ poliUly oblivious to threats, 
meeting each, new dsmaod -vlth a 
new auggeatlon that meant deloy, 
so that the Japanese were baffled.

Today's note came after an on 
gry exchange of proUsts. China 
protested an alleged attack of trolns 
by a Japanese wor plane; Jopan 
protested anti-Japanese activities.

Date Urged 
Tlio note—tcrhnlcallv on, '•olde 

mrmorl" or mrmorandum—urged 
thot a dote be set for cessotlon of 
troop movement-s and withdrawal of 

. troops.
It complolncd Uiat Japan Seemed 

Intent on war and that China's own 
troop movemeiil.i were but o ges
ture In self defense; tliat China 
Bought only pcaco ond frleiidahlp.

It conatltut/'d a tacit turn down 
of Japan's demand <or Im'me" ‘ 
capitulation.

ERGRQ 
MEETS T i n

Direotora to Name Members 
Of New Oommittees 

For Program

Kxtenslvn plnnn fo« Inrreoard 
Chiunbrr of Coinmeri'n aetlvitlea in 
thn future will Ixi outlined a t  a  epe- 
rlal nieeUiig tonight o f the board of 
dirnctflra o f the organlutlon. Thn 
sesnion will lie held at thn Pork 
hotel a t.8 :30  p, m. •

Tho meet w m  originally net for 
Tiipnday evening hut p , o ,  Tii^mp- 
AO' announced thla aftenioon the 
date waa changed no «a not to con 
flict with a Junior Ohamber meet -̂ 
Ing Bchpduled lor 'nirsdoy night.

Tho Katiiprlng wa«.<-a|lcrt priiirt- 
pally to (ilM̂ UM fiiluro |iliinn n ftrr  n 
'•«liowi|(iwn'' meeting iield ’nniradny 
night ut whirl) 40 Imiil liunlnm nicii 
pledged their arllve fiU|iix>rt to tlin 
(Jhninhrr'n pioKritm.

Now coimnlltrrA will Jjf* tiatnixi nl 
tiiiilglit’n meeting ntiii inniihrrn will 
Ik) aelocted larBfilj from thorn wlio 
vcihintrerpd their m virrn  at Tlmrn- 
dav‘«  nieethig. , —

l)pcl«ton will also hn jiiartn an to 
whetlier or not tho group will Ixild 
inoiithly inrrtlfign In (hn fntiirn In 
itilitllliin to rrKUlnr werkly Ixmrd 
inn'tlno", iin imti been thn pntrliri' 
in Uie irnst.

Senate Pays Last Honors to Dead Leader'

The flower-eoTered caaket o f  Senator Joieph T. Bobinton. who died in (be midst « f  the grealett bat
tle o f  his career. In the weD of the aenate chamber dnrinf the state funeral attended by Pretldent 
RooaevcU (lower left), hti colleagues of (be coDfress aod the nation's dignitaries'. The senrlcei .were 
condocted bj<the B«v. Zq Barney Thome Fhillipt, Knata chaplain and a dote friend of (be late ma« 
Jority leader.

Both Sides Prepare 
For Judiciary Vote

Opponents and Supporters of F. D. R.’s 
Measure Predict Victory^

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
ABOARD ROBINSON FDNBRA];,>TRA1N RETURNINa TO  WASH< 

INOTON, July 19 OJJO—Oppopente on'd supporttra of the admlntatration'a 
substjtuto-Jndlctary bUl declared fbday that they'wero-reaAgr for »  
senate vote—probably toinerrow. , l

■'We've got votes to  spare to  send the bill back to the Utdiclory tom- 
mlttcc." Senator Edword R. Burke, D.. Neb., asserted o i j^ e  60 member 
congressional delegation at the fun-

E M S E S S l i  
LOOMS IN SIAIE

Mooting Today Will DIscubb 
Nood For Spobial Aid 

For Relief Setup

noiB E . Idaho, July 10 (U.fO-Poa- 
nlblllly o f  0 six-rlal seulon of the 
Idaho fltate leghlnturo was to be dls- 
ciiAned today nl ri Mieetlng railed by 
Millie th'iHitor U. O. WIImiii, of Oem 
rounty. (o dlM-uns tiie ninte relief 
hetup. -

Hrimtor WIlM̂ n haa railed tlie 
mertltig for llit/i afternoon In tlie 
Hovenior'n ofJIrr, With Idaho state 
(ifflclulfi nnd Mntn nonntors and rep- 
riKriitallvei Invited to attentt, Oov- 
rrnor iiurxlllit cluik ex]>ects to be 
pre.-srnl.

An n((cni|>t wilt be made, It wai 
Innrnnl, Ut linvn a t|>ecla) seulon ot 
tho «t«tn IfKlnlature convene In or
der to provldr more fimds for slate 
rrlli’ f, which Wllnon has describe 
U.1 lii'liiK in B "iTltlcftI" condition.

itrvlvnl (if Uin tiftlra (ax In expect- 
rd to li» Mil- olijertlvft of several 
n|vikr.Miii'ii nl Iho meeting.

oral of majority leader Joseph T. 
Robinson returned to the capital to 
resume tho legislative war.

''Let them come on with o vote 
any time." challenged Sen. Sherman 
Minton, D -Ind..4 uport«r of the bill. 
"All wc wnnt L-To chonce to vote 
and we will pass the bill."

Bhowdown Today 
A definite decision on when to 

move to a sliowdown will be reached 
sometime today at opposition ron- 
fcrenccs. It wan disclosed by ii s|X)kM- 
mun, but most of the opponents 
ogreed that that there was Ilttlo 
doubt tliat the motion to recommit 
tho bill would be made Tuesday,

In addition to tiie court fight, the 
DcmocrntJi will meet in caueiw on 
Wrdfipsday to fhoo,ic bctweeji Hen, 
Pat Harrison, D,. MIm ., and Hen, 
Alben Borkley, D., Ky„ as succesiior 
to tho post of majority leader. Vice 
Prenldent John N. Oarner la return
ing to WiiahlnRton on the train, nflcr

I.OCAI. IMKN ATTEND 
JtuiicS I.. Jiarnefi. rhalrman of the 

, Itoiird of (iiiiilly rommliuloiiers, and 
iiicmljfin (if llin Twin Palla county 
IrHlnliidvr' ilrlriiaiion were in Boise 
l<Kl«y iiiiriKliiig Uifl parley wlilnh 
Bprkn cHllltiK " f  a fi|>eclal mmIou of 
till) IrKlnliiliirn to piovldn additional 
K'llrf fiiliiln.

'rhP liH'iil drlegntlnn, along with 
intirM'iilnllvr:! (rorn miut of Uio 
rduniirn III liluho, worn conferring 
with (lov. IliirT.llla W, Claik. lletlef 
fiiiuln IhroiiKhout Ulit '!(«(« |,nvn 
fiillru (o i» liiw rbli,'

■i wlii county funds for re-
llrf « i.’ rlii.'.o to tim rdge." Com- 
inl'Moiirr ( irorgn H. Ilnrt nald today ' 

ivtuiiinn linvo Iwen clrnilat/d In 
Till' iiica for the past Mvornt hioiiUib 
liy lh« Woiki'iV Alliance, aik liu  the 
hprclnl M>R«ion nnd finding n“ new 

(or reilpf money, Alliance 
iiilHTft drdnred lliin adernoon,

. ir |.riiiiiiim iiavo been aeiit (o tiic 
8<i\rinor.

a vacation In Texas, In event hU vote 
b  needed in a tie ballot on the court 

Tjlll.
Friends of Harrison claimed 37 

definite votes for him. Minton anld 
that Barkley was sure of 40 votes. 
Thirty-eight ore needed for election.

Forced Vole 
For the moment, however, tho 

court fight appeared likely t o  over- 
Hhadow the leadership election a1- 
though l)0th have endangered party 
harmony. Two stroteglcal moneuvers 
were suggested informolly In con
nection with preparations for a vote. 
They were:-

1—That the odmlnislrfttlon, Imme
diately after ony opposition motion 
to rrcon)n)Jt the biJl would jnove lo 
lay tiiat motion on tlie table. Thus 
an Immediate vote would bo forced.

a—That some friends of thn Presi
dent, who have neverthele.w opposed 

(Conllm i/nm  raia J. Coliimn

Man, W ife Killed 
By Crash at Bliss

Nampa Auto Dealer Succumbs 
' As Sccond Yielim of Smasluip

GOODINri, July 19 (U.P)—IV o  porflonn woro dead today 
and two wen! in tlio Imiil lio!i|iltnI followin>f a iicjir hrad-on 
uiitoniobili! ('(illlfiloii .Siiliirdiiy at 8 p. tn. one Mini f)nr-half 
milcH rtxnl of HliHfl oil' I'IkIi
way lUinilitT 24.

The dead I
Mr*. W, Rohm, of Nampa, 

hilled liiitantly.
W, Hohm. NamjHi K»ril 

dealer wlio dIrd nl 4 n. hi. .Sun
day, of • broken bark. Hr nian 
■uaUlited a fraeturrd Irfl lf|, 
rnta, bniliri and inlrriiRl In- 
jurlra.
The InJ'iicil:
Mrn. Koy Irrluiul, JInilllr. W.Wih. 

head Inrenillonn.
Itoy Ireland, Hrntlle, WnMi, lirr.k- 

en 1e«.
Tho two Injured iktwiis me re- 

jHirted to 1)e In i> ni1I«(iu Inu' inmll- 
tlon nillt lll>.̂ pllltl lllllichr;, mlil llli't’ 
wiiuld t>e ii'lnim l "in it Iru lln^ .̂"

N» lni)ur<il 
CtfKxllnfC I'liiiiily *'■

Mainiel aalil Ihnn wdiiIiI Ix̂  tm In- 
(jiieiit liecniiftr li«- wn.i licit ncitlJInl 
until "utl llir evlilrni'c lii'd I« ''m i ’'- 
rnovoti." He «|«I|| hr <'nmliln'il II 
Itnpotirtllilo III (Ix r«v.|)<in-vlliUllv tvr 
llir nrrldetii lu.w.

'Illn IwikIiiJiiihI |i 'IW)Ii" « 't i ' k - 
ported to 'he "lni|iftivcd" lliln "th'i- 
iioon, and lio.i|illiil iitlnrlir'  ̂ piilil 
I hey wmHd tm rrlrn«rd "in n fru 
daya '• j

■ihr KdhDi.t » n r  riT I'u/l'- t‘ > 
(Conllnufrt PIT r*i* Sj ( i>U>|ni< •>

O d d it ie s
i j -:hnon 

ICANHAH (;iTV, Mil, .luly 10 
<U.iy — W. (), l)iiu«hrrty was 
greatly relieved wlini he dln  ̂
rovered hlq Inunr Imil bern ran- 
nueked but lhal lii>' lilllfuld otlll 
waa Btu((rd witli iiiiiiiry. Then 

' he saw a note:
"Tills will Iritili viiii not lo 

IM so carelens wllli vnur money. 
We needed |60 ami led Die rest."

There wan omIy CH <>( >lie orig
inal 103 In the wolii'i.

AIM
NKWAilK, N .1. .Iiilv «» lU.P) 

- I’ollro HrrK<’i>i>< l‘>lwuid t-', 
‘I'ucker WuU'tinl w lii\ 'I'honias 
l.lnden. i3, atleiuptril lo ntart 
nti autonioltlle. "(Vfuifn Urn m at- 
ler. Bud?" TuckiT nAknl. "(Jan 't 
net UiB car atarteil," l.lmlen re
plied. ’i'ucker.piilnlfil ‘>nl polite
ly thot the Ignldtm key wna not 
In Uie. lock, "I haven't got 11,” 
Mndeu eiplalnnl. '1 knnw you 
liaven't, hut I hitvr ll'« niy c a r "  
(laid 'nicker i.lncirn, i.-(t-(aced, 
waa charged wllti alleinpte<l 
graitd iarotny.

L E H iN  OPPOSES 
■ IP ltO G R A M

New York'i Oovernor Joins 
In Protest Against ’ 

Judicial Measure

IRTLANO I. KINO 
.. .^ r .y ,  ju iy w o jiD -a o v . 

Herbert H .-lihn iv i, ^ o m  P t r t d a t  
Rooaevelt once termed “ that food 
right arm of mine,',’  today jafned 
opponents of the administration's 
supreme court reorganization bill.

Lehman declared U)o bill vas con
trary to the people's best Interests. 
He urged Sen, Robert P. Wagner, D., 
N. V., to vote against it. New York's 
other senator. Royal %  Copeland. Is 
In the forefront o f  the court bill 
opiwslilon.

Lehman, who ran for re-election 
last year only at Mr. Roosevelt’s In- 
slstance, wrote Wagner that he ex
pected lo continue to support the 
President's leadcrslilp "In molters 
tiiat ore in the Interest of the social 
well-being of our people."

"ThU bill, however," the governor 
write, "I believe to be contrary to 
Uielr Interest.

"lla enactment would create a 
greatly dangerous precedent which 
could be availed o f  by future less 
well-lntcntloned administrations lor 
tne support of oppression or for the 
curtailment ot tho constitutional 
rights o( our citizens."

Lehman long has been one of Mr. 
Rooacvrll'a closest friends and nd- 
vlacrs. llin declorAllon of op])onitliin 
to the court bill came an thn clo.^rly' 
divided forces contending on llir 
measure In tho nenate wcrn niiinru- 
verlng for a ahow-down derjulon.

Probable Cause 
Certificate Is 
Given by Jud^e

Latest Moves Send , 
Case to High Court

Death on the gallows for Douglas Van Vlack, condemned 
wife-slayer, was postponed from July 27 today until some*
time next fall as another ap 
Idaho was assured by action o

EDEN FEARS W

Sooretary Lauds Bussia and 
Germany For S igD iog  of 

Now Naval Pact

LONDON, July 10 0JJ9-rorelgn 
secretary Anthony Eden warned the 
House of Commons In debate on 
foreign affairs today of grava dan
ger both In the Orient Mid In Eur
ope.

Regarding Spain, he pleaded with 
tho non-intervention natlona to  ao- 
cept tho British plan for settlement 
and warned:

“No nation wants the Bpanlih 
OlvU war to become a European var, 
yet If the notions will not co-operate 
now sincerely on a basis accepted by 
all, they will drift perilously near
er It. ' t

"Tbla couiitry will not }oln ^  
Intematlanat bloc agaliut Com- 
munlcm nor one aialnst rasdsm .

. It U .wUUns W 4»;P S I^ t«  .vlkt) «z  
BOTemmB0t  for pe»cc.‘‘ '
.,,CtMrljr aAlretiiiiif hutself to 
Italy. Bden continued.

“ While this country ts determined 
Ordefead Its own Interests, It has no 
Intention c t  challenging those o f  any 
other.

"Least o f  all do we wish to Inter
fere with those who dwell on the 
shores o f  the Mediterranean. TheVk 
Is ample room for all."

After paying tribute to "the help
ful and BUteamanllke atUtude" of 
the Russian and Oermtn govem- 
mentj In signing the new naval pacta 
Just completed with Britain, Edrt  ̂
reaffirmed .IriUhi's policy of stand
ing four-sQuare with France.

‘T here has been a time when this 
country and Frsnce did not see eye 
to eye on International affairs," he 
said. "I t ta past."

M N F O L B IJ E
COONIYPOSIIl

Phyaiolan Will Devote Entiro 
Tlmo to Privato Praotloo; 

Siitiooasor Unnnrnod

Resignation of Dr, Harry Alliiui, 
for tho past, six montlia 'i'wln l-'ull't 
county physlelan, waa annoimi'ed 
Ihla aft/TniNiii by county ciniunlAA- 
lonei^wlio said llin succrnfior will iml 
1)0 iianiPd "at least for n (rw ilnvn " 

i)r, Alimn, wlio iiaa iiiiihitiim<'<l 
nflliTn In tlic ItoKy tiicatrr ImllillnK 
alncfl tie (<K)k over the n>un(y ixi.sl, 
will Klvfl up theae ^ fflrn , hn paid 
thin a(lrriii><>n. Mn ln iiniM'liilcii with 
nr. N. Davln of Klinlx rlv. wliU'h 
iuui<H'lat|<iii will continue. 'I'lu' l»<> 
phyntrlunn have alao lx*rn n/Mii iiili'd 
during the (hue Dr. Alban wiin o iin -  
ty iihynlrlan.

"My private proctlee alul ttin 
couiKy work Just l>e<-amr Iix) iiiik Ii 
for <Min man lo carry cm," l)i. Al- 
Inin aiild, "iind so It l>rniiiir nrc- 
eenary to give iin onn' ol itirm. I 
gave up Hill (ouiily posKliin bn'iiiinr 
1 came heie originally lo lie a'WKx'- 
lalrd with Dr, Uavla. TIiIa aModa- 
tlon will coiiilnue and I »IU 
lliiun to a<'(T|it raata over (lie miui- 
ty."

Or. Albiiti wilt servo iinlll til' n'n> 
ceaaor Is name<l,

Thla olternooti Dr. il. I. MrMar- 
Uu. dlr«;lor.(if the Twin roun- 
ty lienltli unit, aald, ” w<i hale lo aeo 
I)r. Aihan leave hla |nm1Moii.

"'llin heallli unit )mn aiiprrrlaled 
Ilia coo|wrntii)ii Dr. Alt)aii liiia ahotvn 
with Uie iiculih luogram.'*

IM C U If lE llS  
HOLOWLEVEl

Only Eleven Seek Boduotion 
In Valuation, Indicating 

Oalnlng Prosperity

Only II  pro|>erty owners In Uie 
entire county ninde apiillcatlon for 
lax reduction at tlio ttirce-week 
aeAAions of ttio county commiosloners 
flitting nn a tmard of equatlullon. 
It was anriouneed this alteifoon af
ter rlonn of the period for accepting 
petitions.

Indicating what commUsloners 
annrrted Is rising prosperlly among 
Imth urban landowners and farm 
ownrra, tl>o pleos for tax nloahes 
reached a new low for recent years, 
'llin total ia (he lowest Mncn tlie pre- 
Aent romrnlMlonera took otflco and 
probobly the lowoAt slnco pre-depres
alon days, Oomnilasloners Robert 
ilayl and Qeorgs It. Hart said.

O f  tho 11 reqiiesU, three were 
griuitMl.

There were no apj'llcallons for 
re<lucllona of taxes In Itm territory 
*rat of Filer,

Th e  iKinrd la still sitting thla week 
na iin eciuallBoUnn group for re- 
rclpt of exemption pleua frnm wld- 
owa. soldiers nnd aalliirs. property 
owners III those categories, who have 
total vsluatlons not nxrredlng M ,- 
000. may i>e allowed an exnuptlon of 
ll.mxi in valiiatlim.

iiart, itayl, Oiialrmaii Jamea I, 
ilarnea and Couiily Aase.uor J .  1). 
ila n iha rl made a final lii»|>ertlou 
tour Hutiirday in TvJIn I'lills aiul 
Ihe went end as far I'ller to 
rxitinhin nroiK-rly nil wlikli ti 
^llUll^ea wore requested. . .

I)calh’Thki7widci.v 
Known State i'Mitor

N AM P A, July 10 lURI — Death 
eiKled the career of m'. A. nillliig- 
Imm. 60, widely-known editor nnd 
nubtUhor of Idaho ywterday. D ill- 
iiiHham publUiied Ihe Oliallla Mcs- 
nrnger lor IB years and, with hlS 
tnolher, 1.. U. Dlllhiiliaiii, had pub- 
llnhed the Muck^y. Minor (or many 
yoaia. r

)ea l to the supreme court of 
District Judge T. BaUey L te,

Judge. Lee today filed a 
certificate of probable cause 
granting Van Vlack the' right 
to seek supreme court over
ruling of the re-sentendng 
and other proceeding* carried 
out in the Twin Fallf hearing 
of. June 22. The gfertificate 
was filed with ^ a n k  J. 
Smith, court clerkf 

aignlnff of the eertinoato'eama as 
» surprlee to officials here.

Peatpooed UntO A u tm a  
} actionv they out, vlU

postpone Van Vlack’a tcheduled 
h a n ^  unUl autumn, poailbly unUl 
the second anulTersary o f  the day 
on which the Tacoman shot to  death 
Mildred Hook, hie dlTOited vU f. i s  
Uielr hiding place under a  railroad 
culvert on the Salmon tract; m S -  
Booic was alaln on the night o f

Notice o f  appeal to  the state n * ' ' '  
preme court was filed gbnultaowutlr 
here today by James F. AUshte, Jr.. 
Boise, attorney for Van Vlaek.

Appeals all B a llon  
AUshie% notice stated that be Is 

appeaiinc ”«aoh and every adrarae 
rullns'' made against Van Vlack at 
the June 23 hearing, when Judge 
Lee refused to  allow a motion lor  
arrester Judgment, banned the At- 
Ing o f  a  demurrer, and then re
sentenced Van Vlack to hang Jnly 
37. V  

Van 'S a c k 's  counsel also filed a

« m r t j « ^ j h n n i  a B d r a D lt  fo r  ost 
tn th i a D ^  dstafliM deeuttents 
o ov erlu  ttw entire V «a  Vlaek 
f r a t n ^  ori^nal trial-Jn January 
and FebruaiV. i n t ,  to the papers 
plaeed fUe today.
, Preparation o f  these transerlpU.
It was Indicated, wlU take a oon- 
slderable period.

Means Delay 
Delay in the execuUon will come 

local attorneys pointed out, be
cause the new appeal will not be 
taken up by the supreme court un
til Ita autumn sesiloo, probably In 
ttoptember. I f  the appeal'ls denied 
by the highest Idaho tribunal, which 
already has turned down Vah Vlack 
in other legal maneuvers,,the oen- 
vlcted slayer must be retiuned to 
Twin Falls once more tor  re-sentene-
•nt- . •

Since the presiding, ^ldge here 
could not f i »  the date o f  eiecuUon 
le u  tiuin 90 Omys nor mart than «0  
M m  the date o f  the re-«ent«»ce 
nroceedlngs. the day ot hangint 
probably would b e i n  Oftober or

f

The state pardon board will meet 
again In October, bffeirint a final v 
a v e n u ^ ^  appeal U Uie h test e (-

- 4 ^ e  ce'rtlflcata o f  probable caOS*,^' 
granting Von Vlack hU second pw  .' 
twnement o f  death, was brief. Jud ’ i 
Lee's document said simply;

"This Is lo  certify .that In my 
opinion there Is probable cause for 
an appeal to the supreme court of 
Idahb from the order entared and 
Uie proceedings had on the 33nd day 
of June, 1037, In Uie above enUUed 
court (district court of the llth  
Judicial dlsUlct In -Twin Palls)."

Julge Lee presided at Ute June 
(Ceatinnae on rai* I. CoiOMa S)

AUTOfflDENT 
LEAOSTO DEATH

0. B. Shiroliff SuoQumbs to 
Pneumonia Following 

Mishap Hurts

c ,  n, Bhlrdlff o f  Twin PaHi wa* 
dead today o f  pneumonia. resulUng 
directly from an automobile acci
dent In which he was Involred last 
'lliursdoy night on EllsabeUi strMt, 
Junl outaide o f  the city Iknlta.

The 03-yMr-old resident loet con
trol of ills iifh t pkikup truck as hs 
neared Uie city limits. It le d  the 
road and slrucK a utility pole. The 
mishap bmkA one of tua ribs 'and 
ho was also severely bruised.

Until pneumonia developed II was 
thought hla hurta were only minor 
imd ho would recover. He died at 
a p. m. Saturday at Uie county gen
eral hospital where he was taken 
after Uie accident. TWO other Qe- 
ciipanta or the truck w vn  imtnlned.

Only one broUier. P. P, OUNlBrot 
llutrhinaon, K an, Is kaown
Vive, T)te body resU at the Drake' 
mortuary awalUoc arrival aT the 
broUier before fuosral arrenm M ats
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JAPANESE ADVANCE ON CHINESE ARMY PREDICTED TODAY

N EW U LTIIIU M
IN N O m iiS E C I i

Invading General Visits War 
Office to Deliver 
"Last Warning"

PEIPINO. Tuesday, July 20 OJ.Rl— 
Clilueso jplllUO' lieadqunrtcrs t»n- 
nounccd'fit 12:38 a. m, tlmt a gen
eral nlU£lc on-Ocn. Suiig Cheh- 
Yiiaft's 38t)i nrny by Uie Japanese 
was cxpcctcd at nboui noon today.

Simultaneously It was announced 
Uiat two djvtsloiLs of tho central 
Cninese government armies ala> 
Uoned In Hope’ province— those 
commanded ti>’ Gens. Shnng Chon 
and Sun Lten-Chung—have been de
tached from the Nnhlcing command 
aiid sttAchMl to Den. Sung's ioices.

TI)o latter ' announcement was 
consldWed significant as It means 
that, technically, forces of the cen* 
l » l  govwjment will not be Involved 
lnunedl«t<ly in any goncral fighting 
which,may occur. This wlU enable 
Oenerallsslmo Chlang K al -  6hek, 
Nankin; chieftain, to avoid personal 
m p i^ b ll l ly  for whatever Qii ŷ oc- 

■ eitr.
l»erT«d UlUmatiMP 

Ttie Dpmti news agency reported 
/roRi Tientsin tlial the Japanese 
north China army has served an ul- 
Usutum on -China threatening an 
•ttftofc unleM (tie Chlnete immediate- 
)jr c t m  their warlike prep«ratlons. 

The JapvKW uUlmatiim assorts

U may see lit during or aft«r today 
(July 99) ua im  iU dpm»nd< are met.

T w v w n e s e  hl»h command de- 
manda specltipally that the Chinese 
Immediately cease anll-JapAnese ac- 
tiviUes an4 moving troops toward 
tbe vital Peiping area.

John Iron, manager’ of the Twin 
Fiillh Canal company, Ls seriously Ul 
at the hospital with appcndlclll.s^

VUfts fn haft Lake .
Miss Zita He?cr. who spent two 

wcBks with' friends In Salt Lake 
Cliy, hns returned here.

am er  Residents ilcre
Mrs. W. P. Guthrie and Miss Iris 

Guthrie, Ydklma, Waslt.. are here to 
vlilt friends. They arc for) 
dents of Twin Falls.

Here (robi BoUe 
Miss Miriam Babcock, Bolbc was 

hero over the week-end to vLill her 
parrnli:, Mr, nnd Mrs. W. A. Dab- 
coolc. '

Itelgmi to Los Angelea
Miss Hlldfi Anderson, who was 

called herc 'ty  the ^leatli o f  Ployd 
Lyons, has rctiiMftd to her home In 
Los Angeles. •

Go to Coiit 
Mies 'Belte ifcCfeary and Ulss 

BllUe Bpeor hftvo left for San Pran- 
clsco where they will spend a two 
weelu' vacation.

military attaohe, vUlted W ar Uln- 
IMir Ho Ylog-Ohln in Naniilng-yes* 
t«rday and delivered tiia Japanese 
army’s "last warning" to the cen
tral foverunent.

Boar o( ArMllery 
Tb « roar of artillery was heard In 

FtlplM  lait night and Chinese be- 
Ueved that the Japanese army had 
■tartwl Its drire.

OlUsMt traops at Xiu^oulao. where 
.UfB. preeent crisU orlglnatod. fired 
on Jipanese troops lace yesterday, 
Domei reported- 

OPmci'* Nanking correspondent 
repPTtfd that the central Clxinese

Uoa ncetv*<l tty )t during a mid* 
nlikit c<mferance between rapresen- 
UUvfs of the Japanese embaasy and 
VDreln WntsUr Wang <^ung*Hul. 

9 Japanese uitlmatimi, Uomel
............t deUvcrod to Nanking

• ''■-Ina oftlfilals, ThU 
o - r  Japan'* Inalstence 

that UHt noruTminA  (U itation^uit 
be aettled. looaiv-rather than be> 
tirean f(an|ilng and Tokyo, 

rreparas Bejilea 
The foretgn office hen , however, 

« a i  accepting the general dlplomatia 
cor^«spondence*Tn the Nanking gov> 
enuaent bearing on the aituatlon 
and was preparing replies.

Thus a contused situation pro* 
vaU e<^lth two seta of negotiations 
gelAf on with China snd the gov- 
enuM ut worrUd by Monday s re- 
p o m  o f  fighting on the (ronUer b«- 
twaen Aovlet Russia and tlie Japa- 
M M.eoolroUnl state of Manciiukuo.

T h « Chinese central nows ogency 
reported that additional Japanese 
troopi had landed at Tangku, the 
oeean port of TienUln is  miles 
•outhaast ol this city,'

NEWS IN 
BRIEF, ,

NEW STEP HALIS 
VANVLACKDEAIH

Judge Orantg Oertificaie of 
Probable Oaase For-High 

Court Appeal

At Kun Valley
RayBiilnier nnd Henry Kauffman 

ajienl the week-end nt'Sun Valley.

Brturn frum M ontana 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thompson 

have returned from Dillon. Mont., 
where they -spent two weelcs.
V i.ll* In K flihum  (Continued rrem  P»i* On»)

MKs U e t  Felt has cone to Ket- 22 licarlng at WWch AHshle’4 mjves 
cl.Sn t f  "S n d  a with u L W m l/ ol Van Vlack were A d
i i t e  L an^  '  and the hanging set for wmetimeuooeiu! uaii . | midnight, July 28. and mid-
ftUfTajfr 111 ■ ! night. July 37."

.......................  .u .  . Appeal Notice
Text of Allshle’s notice of appeal, 

directed to the state o ! Idaho, Ed
ward Babcock, J. W. Taylo^ and the 
clerk of tho district court, here: 

Declaring Uxat Douglas Van Vlack 
"Intends tOiVid does hereby, appeal 
to the tupreme court oM he stab) of 
idalio from that cerC ^i Judgment 
rendered against him in the above 
entitled court and cause on the » n d  
(fay ot June, IM7, and 

“ You, and each o f  you, please take 
notice that the defendant, Douglas 
Van Vlack. Intends to, and doeshere- 
by, appeal to the supreme court of 
the state of Idaho from the order 
o f  tiie above entitled court entered 
June 33nd, 1B37, denying the de
fendant's motion in arrest ot Judg
ment, and 

' You, and each o f  you, please take 
notice tliat the defendant, Douglas 
Van Vlack, Intends to, and does here
by appeal to the supreme court'of. 
tiie state ot Idaho from  the certain 
order entered June 33nd, J937, re
sentencing the said defendant to bo 
executed on the 37th day of July, 
1097, and 

“ You, and each ot you, please take 
notice that the defendant, Douglas 
Van Vlack, intends to, and does 
hereby, appeal to the sw^eme court 
o f  tlic s la t^ ^  Idaho from that safd

o r ijp  r

Callfomlar Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Neville, San 

Pranclsco, arc here to spend several 
da^s wKh Mrs. Neville's mother, and 
her Bister, Mrs. R- D. Thompson.

Returns from Boise ------------
Mrs, L, 6. Shurtleff, San Ber

nardino, here visiting her mother. 
Mrs. O. C. Patnott, haa returned 
from Boise where ahe waa the guest 
of Airs. Tom formerly Ml&s
Jt^e Prater. Twin Falls.

loes (D Sessiotr
J. Johnson, deputy grand com

mander ot Idaho, and Mrs. Johnson

commandvy. Knighta Templar,

Bunday School Party 
Busy Workers, Sunday school 

class of the Christian church, will 
hold a party at the home ot Betty 
Jean Klmes, 260 Ftmrtb avenue east, 
Wednesday at 3 p. m..

Or  Trip to Canada 
Wilbur McKray and M lu Juanita 

MoKay left this morning on a two 
weeks vacation trip whleh will take 
them to northern laaho. Washing
ton and Canada. '

U a«e (or South
Mrs. J. JS. Hlnahaw and daufh> 

ters. Melba and DUIe Klnthaw, have 
left for the louth, plannbig to

r d a few days in WashUigton, D. 
and then go to Oreensboro, 

Burlington and Graham,

Rclum from Beaort
Mrs. Maurice Docrr and dsughter, 

Nike, have returned from Beaslde, 
Ore,, alter spending two weeks 
there. Tliey were accompanied Irom 
Boise by Mrs. Doerr's mother. Mrs. 
U. O. Rinehart, who will vIMl here.

l l l lE S lD t O ll  
ACCIDEN IVIM

yuneral servtces for August 0. 
Oehsier, Kimberly, who euocumbed 
fropi Injurlea received In a car acci
dent Wednesday evening, will be 
held tomorrow at 3;so p. ni. at the 
XAitheran church wlih Kev, m . 
Sagel In charge.

The body a t  Mr.

Mexican Fined 
Pabln nule, a Mexican, this morn' 

Ing paid a fine nf |10 on rharges of 
being intoxicated in a public place 
as he appeared before Pollrp Judge 
J. O. Pumplirey. Ruiz spent the nighb 
In the city jail.

<;■»« i,ost
>lolon Oormait. who resides at tiio 

Fajen ramp Btatlon, tjunday night 
reported to police tho loss of a fitted 

at the rear of the Idithome 
hotel. Tlie bag was lost aIk)iiI 0 |>. 
in. Sunday, she aald. A reward of 
^  haa been offered for lli iniim.

t to 1
Ochaner will bo

tha home of B. E. overman. 
aarvlOM will lie conducted there 
twrtorrow at 1:49 followlnit which 
the body will be returned to Twin 
Falla for the regular fimeral rltea at 
the Lutheran dmrch.

ArraniemenU are undnr the dir
ection o l the White mortuary,

rORMER REHIDKNT
Kmest Bloom, Keinmcirr, Wvo. 

formerly auperlnlendnnt of N-hrKiln 
her*, iind his family are vlnllhiR ul 
the R. O. Goodcllng hoinr.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY
Mon. and Tues,--"New Faces of 

1M7." Joe. Penner.
Wed,, Thurs.—•'Outoasta nf rok*r 

Flat," Preston Voeter,
Fri., BaL—'T w o Oun U w ."  Oharlei 

Stanett.
JDAUO

Mon., and Tuee. — “ Hotel Hay- 
wlra,”  Lao Oanlllo.

Wad., Thurt. — “ Banjo on My 
Knaa.*' Baitai^ Btaawyok.

»H ., aa l.-'-T im a o u t  for Ro- 
ounea,'? Olalra Itavor.

o m n i c i H
M oo. and  Tuea. — “ Biave ehip," 

W ktsar BaxUr aitd Wallace Beery. 
, WM^~>«a|a revue, -I^lliea ' Un- 

; eorean feature.
VbOia.. FrI.. Bat. — “ Ever Since 

»ery and Ma-
' -'88.16281?

T 'i..'.

“ INVITATION
BOISE, Idaho. July 19 1U.R)- 

Invltatlons In tlic /orm  of per
sonal letters were being received 
today (0 attend the scheduled ex
ecution of Douglas Van Vlack at 
tho\tato penitentiary on Tues
day, July 27.

The letters, signed by Warden 
Oe&s o( the state prison, were 
sent to official witnesses, state 
officials and members ot the 
prefis. ^

However, as the invKations 
were being read, an order signed 
by the district court at Twin 
Falls, granting possible cause for 
appeal, automatically stayed the 
execution.

order entered on the 33nd day of 
June, 1037, overruling the demurrer 
of defendant to the Information 
heretofore filed in tho above en
titled cause, a n c t ^

•'You, and each of you, please 
take notice that the defendant, 
Douglas Van ̂ a c k ,  intends to, and 
does herebyHippeal to the supreme 
court of the state o f  Idaho from 
each and every adverse ruling made 
and entered against him on the 33nd 
day ot June. 1037, as the aame ap
pear on the bill o f  exceptions ̂ .duly 
settled and allowed."

Aski Dooumenl
Allshle''s praecipe, calling for 

mslve list of documeiils
covering the entire Van Vlaok 
from Uie original trial through tin
latest move today, said; «

'Ymi tdbitrlct court clerk) s j f f t o r  of thIS church, offlclati 
liereby refiuested and directed to 
prepare a transcript for use upon 
appeal to Iho supreme court of tlie 
state 'ftf Idaho In the above entitled 
cause, and to place therein all of 
Uie papers, records and Instrumenls 
required by Uie law of the slate of

Writer VIslls
MTfl, Bcs.1 l-vwler SmlUi. WeUer. 

edltoi^t the poclry section of Seeing 
Idaho, left this morning wllh M lu 
Marlon llepworlli. ^tato homo detn- 
uutratlon Icixler. for Uim Valley 
to Investigate n site lor thr ^̂ olnan'n 
rnmn tlirre. flhe spcni the week
end here.

nark from Trip
Mr. and Mrn. il. W. Ilmiury had 

lelurned to  'l“wln riili.T loiliiy alUr 
a lO-dny motor n ip In l*orllnnd, 
Viincoiivrr, Wiinli., Hnilllc, Oi>nkjuip. 
uiid Coour d'Alcno. Mis, Juiiwrtly Li 
nsslntaiil to Mrs. t)Q{]ea^trndley, 
foiinly su iierln lcnftftlf^  iniWlo In- 
A( ruction,

Hrouli Apprnirrd
'Hireo youths. Newell i) Ward, 

Kloyd M, llursl and Frayne O, Wl| 
Hams, all o f Denlo, this aflernoon 
lud appllcatlona for tfuop nieinber- 
nlilp upprovrd at llio local Ih-nut 
hrad'tuartern. Thn Ixiyn Will bn i 
lirrn of IriMij. -J7. of which Vnn 
N'lyes Is Jle.nutniuslei,

Asks I’ crmll
I’crmlMhm wnii asked of clly.ot- 

lli'lals tills alinriionn for conslrun- 
tloii ot a «J.ur>ii nloro building at 
(Until ntriTt rant and Main avcnufl 
rnnl. The jwrnill wan llled by A. (), 
MwrlUi for I., U, Martin 'i'he jxr- 
inlt will comr brtorr Ihn cciuncll to
night for approval.

(luMts KnierialnMl
Miss Marla»\ tiraham, Uolae, spent 

Uia week-end at the liniiie of her 
l«renls, Mr. and Mra, Uobert Ora- 
hain. Other giiesia nt the Oraham 
home am Mrn. flrnhaiu’s parents 
Mr, and Mfs. J. ii. oim stnd, Oak
land, here for several weeks.

Idaho pertaining to appeals and 
rules of the supremo court of Idaho 
Including the following towlt: 

"Intormatlon, Defendant's demur
rer, Minutes of the court. Records 
ot Uie presldlnt«^dge. Verdict of 
Uie Jury. Forms ot verdict submit- 
led, Remittitur of U>e supreme court. 
Order to produce tho defendant, 
dated June, 10S7. Drmiirror of de
fendant lodged June 33, 1037. Bill of 
rxceptlojis, Cerllflcato of paperi 
iiM-d togeUier with all papers and 
files therein drslunaled. Oertlflcale.i 
of probable cnunn, Notice of a| 
togoUier with proofs «t service, 
i>raecli>e.”

Seen Today
Workmen climbing down man

holes. as they press the tele
phone company's' underground 
cable program on downtown Sho- 
sJionc .Strrct. . . Dog pacing like 
a hor;.c , . Smallest of three 
boys rollliiR wagon wheels down 
walk, asking brother: ‘•How 
many more blocks It Is. any
way?" as Ills wheel falls to 
ground . . Twin Falls churcli 
moved to new foundation. . . 
MuiijAf‘ i"B his waich one mln- 
utoj/G t 60 he'll make his *p. 
polntmenu on Umc. . . Door 
unlocking as late customer at 
bank pushes buiier. . . Two 
ygfVfs on bicycles, wearing real 
cowboy bools. . . More beta on 
ventual disposition ot Van 
Vlack cu5« as new move for ap
peal Indicates anoUier delay. . 
And boy going down street vig
orously shadow • boxing with 
himself.

to Be Elected Within 
120 Days to Take Plaoo 

Of Robinson

L irrLB  ROCK. Ark., July IS (U.B 
- 'T h e  Arkansas Democratic execu
tive commllCe will meet Ftldsy Co 
determine the method for selecting 
a successor to Sen. Joeenh T. Rob
inson.

The committee either msy call a 
primary 'or name a -party nominee, 

’ tantamount to election.
Qov. Carl E. Bailey Is to call an 

elecUon within 130 days.
Political leaders expected Uve com

mittee to name Bailey as Uie Demo
cratic nominee.

The govenior had said he would 
not appoint a senator to serve until 
the elecUon, but . advisers admitted 
that—following a conference wUlf 
Postmaster General James A. Farley 
—he might mako an appointment 
for a ehort period “If the adminis
tration needs' the vote for the su
preme court bill."

Last Honor Paid 
F. G. Boettcher

Funeral services for Fredrelch O. 
Boettcher. 71, who died Friday at 
hla home following a iieart atUck 
were held today at 10 a. m. at the 
Lutheran church with Rev. M. H. 
Zagel otflclaUng.

Music during the services was 
provided by congregational singing.

Pallbearers were: Albert Kntgge, 
J. B. Morrison, M. Meier, A. U  Ron- 
ell, O. A. SchwarU and O. J. Hicks.

Burial was in Twin FalJj cem
etery under the supervision ot the 
White mortuary.

Servicc Held to 
Honor Resident

Funeral service-i for Mra. Kath' 
erlne RetUg, who died last week at 
her home, were held today at 3:30 
p. m. at the Lutheran church, Music 
tor the services wai provided by the

I, pas- 
t the

rites.
Interment was In the Twin Kails 

cemetery under the direction o( the 
White mortuary.

IIOUHINO BILL PASHflD
WASIlINt3TO|f, July 10 (U R>_Tlie 

house today passed and sent to 
the senate Uie t31.490.000 bill au- 
thorlslng dozens of new hounlng and 
reliabllltaUon projects at army 
posts.

N P F O i i r L f f i  
IS

Orient War
At a Glance

Am«lia Earhart, Noonan Both 
Listed aa Dead By 

U. S. Navy

(Continued rrotn Pas* One) 
search the navy ever conducted. An 
area Uie size o f  Texas was surveyed. 
Seven navy ships, 63 airplanes and 
several thousand men partlclpatad.

••No Trace”
Admiral Murfln called off the ex

pensive hunt yesterday evening when 
the plloU from the carrier Lexing
ton ended their sixth day of search
ing with the usual "no trace" re
port.

"We have covered all possible ter
ritory," the admiral said. ••Some of 
It wo have been over as much as 
three times. I could not conceive of 
any other place whore we might di
rect our search, and obviously we 
can’t keep it up Indefinitely.

•After going over the charts we 
decided that If we had a good day 
yesterday and today we would have 
covered everything.

Leek on Cenjeeture
We used all Uie-^nformaUon Uiat 

was available and some of which we 
believed bo be accurate. For the most 
part, liowever, our search was based 
on conjecture.

"I f we had aecured information 
that would have given us the posl- 
Uon o f  the plane within 300 miles, 
perhapes we could have found it.

•■The case, as It was, left us look
ing for a needle in a haystack.

"We feel that we've done every
thing possible now."

It was learned that many navy of
ficials were skeptical from the start 
of the search. They' felt her plane 
could not have floated even with the 
beat possible ocean landing. They 
wished, however, to overlook no pos
sibility.

Authorities believed there wa& lit
tle chance that the bodies o f  MUs 
Earhart and Noonan ever would bo 
found.

Admiral Murfln estimated that 
the navy's search covered approxi
mately 200.000 Rqugre miles.

Would-Be Killer of Poliah 
Leader Blown to Bits 

At Warsaw

WARSAW. July 10 (U .»-A n 'un-‘  o f the w r a t  do S i . 
known man was blown to pieces today «)e  secret ponce, 
in an unsuccessful attempt to assaa- 
aJnate Capt. Adam Koe, Jeader of 
tho newly formed, government ap- 
■proved "party o f  national concen
tration."

A* Koc appeared -on the door
step ot hLi home at fllrby-Male, near 
Warsaw, the assailant stepped to
ward him. There was the roar ot an 
explosion and tbe assailant disap
peared—a bomb had detonated In 
his hand.

Koc Is organlcer and leader ot 
the national concentration party, 
designed to unite Polee under a 
•Ingle political banner.

, _  lA l-O h lnese note In' 
repiy to Japaneae ultimatum re» 
tu «8  to submit to Tokyo’s de» 
mahdfl.

T ie n t b in  -  Unlt«d SU tei
marines at { ‘elplng warn Amer
icans to concentrate for pro« 
tectlon If war starts; Japanese 
seUe Tientsin post office and 
start cenforlng mall. Japanese 
army serves ultiiuAum on Chi
nese. m

KULINO—ChljKg Kai-Shek 
says China may be forced to de
fend herself.

TO KYO-Ohlnese troops at 
Lukochlao reported U> have fired 
anew on Japanese, wounding a

PEIPIMO — Chinese expect 
Japanese attack wiuiin a few 
houre.

8 A tT  L A M  CITY, July W <U.R)~ 
The state U x commUslon believes 
that Utah’s citizens are using the 
state's shiny, new tax tokens for 
poker chip* but It doean't luiow quite 
what to  do about it.

Bo, today it became noccasary to 
order 3,000,000 additional dt Uic 
small, one-mill aluminum disks. The 

'  Inal order was 7.500W) ot these 
a«o,000 o f the flve-mlll denom

ination, but now only &0,000 are on ' 
hand;

"People are using them for play- 
I f  poker and bridge." one official 
aid. "And a now game "mlli-ante ' 
aa grown up to replace penny-^te 

tor people who are short orfunds."
The 'commlulon also believes that 

moat merchants are keeping a  larger 
stock of th M  tokens than Is actu
ally necessary.

B u r le y  T r o o p  M e m b g r i  S p e n d
.Period at Independence; 

Dixoo la Oharge

Camp Independence.. Uie Boy 
Scout camp used In lummer monthi. 
imtarad lu  aaoond aession today ba- 
^  prouiated mostly with beya 
from Burley troops, it was an
nounced here this afternoon by local 
Boout otfiQlais.

This session will be the last,.of
ficials announce, for the camp which 
is locatcd In the Thunder moun
tains, south ol BurJey and east of 
Oakley, it  is wlUiln a ahort hiking 
distance o f  five Independence lakes.

W. C. Roberts of Burley la In 
charge o t  the second session while 
Vllaa a  Dixon, Scoutmaster of 
troop llTBurley is camp director.

ScouU attending Uie first session 
include;

WendeU Hurst, Howard Smith. 
Dean Yeaman, Jay Campbell, Cecil 
Jolley, J ^ ^ r r u s ,  Clark Barms, all 
ot T V o o p ^  Burley.

Lynn Sleight, Lynn Qlbson, Perry 
Fife,-Loren Nelson, Junior Anderson, 
Robert 0 . Day, Lee Dudley. Junior 
P'Drman, Donaitl„;4ieJaQn, Ouy. Rob
erts, Gale Robe'tlB. all ot T m p  IB, 
Burley. /

Junius Duke. Dee Bodily, a ien  
Terrlere, Dick Thompson, Jack 
Bodily, Oall Bodily. D elW t Parker. 
Haven Qlerlsoh, all o f  T ioop II.

F^orrest Hall, Robert Unknder, 
Richard Unander, Jay Evans, Oene 
Bums, Keith Sohm, Ouy WhitUe, 
Claire wnitehead, Ray Barlow, BUly 
Bays, Oarth Payne, all ot Troop 12, 
Burl^.

RUSSIANS GIVE
MOSCOW. July I» (U.P,>-Nlkolai 

Yezhov has been awarded the order 
of Lenin, the highest Russian dec
oration. for cleaning out alleged 
TroUkyist and other elements Inim
ical to (he regime o f  Josef SCalln, It 
was disclosed today,

VeihoT Is commissar for internal 
affairs and hence responsible for 
•the state security. He has charge

In announcing the award, the of
ficial newspaper Pravda went into 
charges against Henry Yagoda, Yes- 
hov's.predeoesaor.

Th erf was considerable interest In 
the newspaper'a sUtament that state 
enemies had been destroyed, as In
dicating that Uie merciless purge 

, of "enemies" was ending.

George T . Rlgas. for a number of 
years connected with Uie accounting 
department of the Boise Sampaon 
Mualo company store, haa been 
named manager of the store here. 
It waa announced today. —

Mr, Rigaa, a long-time resident of 
Idaho, has established his residence 
here for his ito l ly .

Because ot the favorable impres
sion he haa formed of this aecUon. 
he -announoed that no change will 
be made In the store personnel but 
he will add^to the list of employes.

O fficers Search fo r  
Strip Teaae Bandits

STOCKTON, Calif,, July 10 W.R)- 
Pollce today were seeking the quintet 
ot '>'strlp-Uase" bandits who entered 
a hotel here, stripped the clothes 
from Uielr occupants and men vlsl- 
tora and then fled with MOO and two 
watches.

Similar robberies were reported re
cently from hotels In OuUun and San 
Francisco,

Airplane Collides 
With Train; 2 Hurt

BEAVER P A U £ . Pa., July 19 (U PJ 
—An airplane pilot and his pasaen-

Thomas Urlsta, 18, Racine, Pa, 
the pilot, was attempUng to make 
a forced\landlng along the rlght- 
of-way of the Pittaburgh and Lake 
Rrle railroad when the train atnick 
the plane’a wing. The plane crash
ed on the tracks and waa dam  ̂
aged,

The pasenger was Norman 9ea-
m&n, SO, also ot Racine.

R IA D  THE TIMEO WANT ADA

2 IDAHOANS ARE

m>OKANE. W icli, .luly 10 lUPt -- 
Two Idahnaim mrt llirlr deatlin In 
Inland emiilir Inkr̂ i fiiinday.

Tlio body o( Mrn. Rena Wergland, 
<3. Kclloifff, filnho, one o f  four who 
dmwned whrn a lioat rs|ulr«d nu 
Fernana lake, near Coeur rt'Alriif 
waa recovered today. Olhrra deml 
wore Mr. and Mrs. K, D. Wilson nnd 
AlIrn Phllfl, all o f i)|Hikaiie.

Vr,lma Jaiin Mail, lo. iCellngg, wai 
drowned In itlnck lake, alno nfsr 
Ooeur d'Alciir.

Olob« A-1 l,artitf Math gelt re- 
■nlU. <llnb« Nrfd k  Kecd Co.^Adv.

OPKN
r o u  m i s i N n s s

Oar new Ratber Hhop li nuw optn 
a l tSS Hho. Mo., acroH from tha 

‘^Na^a (Jnund 
TOM U'M.MAMWOK 
MARTIN HTRANDY

I’KICIOH 
AdulU ChlMrim
3at as«

H E R E  I S  T H E  F A M O U S  
C A S f - A L U M I N U M  T U B

W I T H  I N- BUI L T  E L E C T R I C  
D I S C H A R G E  P U M P

H o n \ ta  withfflit laundry floor dralna a p 
p reciate thia extra M ayta g  feature. 11 pum pa 
the water out o f  the waahcr tu b  d ire ctly  

in to  the laundry t u b . '

•The m any carcfully-engineered feature* 
and  practical designing o f  the M ayta g  
W aaher n o t  only g ive  it a  distlncUTO ap
pearance, U it a BiijKriofity o f  perfon n an e*  
w h ich  haa alw ayi act a  ita n dard  for  the 
industry. T h e  one-piece , c**t-a lum lnum  
tu b , the G yratator waahing a c tion , the 
n ew , Im proved R oller W a w  R em orcr*  « t «

/tr h»m., . tm! lUtirUitf,

aomc o f  the M ayiag 'a  m any adran - 
tagea which mean m ors c on ren icn t , 
low tr-coat waahinga.

Wilson-Bates Appliance
\  •MAYTAG IR A D Q V A ft'n itA ’'

rWIN FALl.H — m  Bho. Ho., fh . ftl-J Illilll. — IM'4 tlroadway. Ph. 1J

I News of Record T
I  LIctiwei |

n r t T  U  at

I   ̂ ii~ !
TO Mr. u iil M n. JA b J W , : f u „ ,  

ft daughter Sunday morning at tha 
Craft maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F « d - »  
rlckson. Twin Failj, «  w n Sunday’  
at l:4 « p. m. at Ujc hospital ma- 
temlty horn*.

T o Mr. and Mrs. Walter Matthle- 
sen. Kimberly, a son BatuJday at 
B:4S p. m. at Uie hospital maternity 
home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keefer. 
Twin Falls, a son Saturday.at l i : io  
^  m. at the hospital matemiiy

Temperaturet

c, Preolp.

Calgary' .  
ohioago .

Kansas Otty ___M
lAs A ngeles---------- «

New York . 
Omaha — S6 ua

TWIN FALL8 >
WUIUton........—
Yellowstone' _...

...83 83 .00 
7e .04

Body of Transient 
Found Near Road

POOATKUO, July 19 1U.R)-The 
body Of a transient.- tenUUvely 
identified aa Arthur O. Clar. was 
found along the Yellowstone high
way north of the city limits here 
ytsterday. Death apparenUy had 
been from natural cautcs, Arthur 
Hall, ooroner, stated. He estimated 
that the vlcUm had been dead about 
34 hours when iounc^

USE SI-NO!
DavU’ ra u e  bM kU t-ihe r»(ti 

abeui HAT n V U ,  aiNUB, ASTHUA. 
Dr. Davli’ UteralwlM , Dept. A-«. P. 
O. Bas 4 S t. PMtlaad, Or»s«ii-

BID TRIP
ON SMALL BUDGET

/ f  w i f A r

mm
% m t « »  m %  m

SEE US FOR USED C A R  B A R G A IN S ! 
1 0 0 %  S A T IS F A C T IO N  OR 1 0 0 %  REFUND!

R O C K - B O T T O M  P R I C t S  ' .  H A S Y  T tH I V lS

; A L L  M A K r . S i A N n  M O D K L S

m o  A l  l o w A N c  f  O N  / 3 H !3 3 Z Z ? v  
V O U R  C l? l  S f M r . f A F I

Get Here in Time to Buy One of Our Su
per Bargains. Saturday, the 24tli, h the 
Last Day of Tiiig Special Sale. You Will 
Save ?75-to ?100. Tiiere’s 100 Spedols- 

100 Bargains

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer
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mCCARD CLIMBS 11,000 FEET USING SMALL' BALLOOM
if ■

m A c m i i y  df
W m  MEIHOD

‘Curb’ Service

BAshy-Haired Prof.~ Stabs, 
ShootB and Blasts ‘‘Qrape 

Olufltor” to Ground

By WALT EUNDpL 
L A N S I N G . IB., July 19 flJ.B — 

BuBhy-hftlred Jean Piccard said to
day ha has proved It would be praov 
tlcal to ascend Into the Btratosphcre 
using 3.000 small balloons lnst«Bd of 
one big one. but first he wants to 
make one more es^ierlmental flight.

E e b1ast«d, etabbed and shot his 
fJrrt "grape cluster" of balloons to 
pieces yesterday, to end tho first 
flight cTer attempted In such a 
craft. Ho alighted In the trcctops 
o f  Joe M&nton's fartn, an^ leaped 
to  safety as flames consumed his 

• bathtub gondola, “Pleiades.”
Piccard used only 80 balloons yes- 

Urday, asccnded 11.000 feet, "which 
was as high as he wanted to go. If 
he attempts a stratosphere flight, 
he expect* to use 2.000 ballooiu and 
rise possibly 15 miles.

.  . CoTeft 75 Miles 
Tho Sunday flight started at mid

night from Rochester, Minn., and 
ended at breakfast time beside the 
Mississippi river sewn miles from 
here, covering about 75 mUes.

The b^loons, each four feet in 
diameter, had been InflnUd with 
hlgHly ijiflammable hydrogen and 
attached In two clusters to the gon
dola. .

Piccard bcfleved by releasing the 
■mall balloons slgnly he could better 
control his flight.

In the •'Pleiades." dynamite capa 
were wired to each rope holding a 
balloon. They were to be set off 
from wltfUn the gondola. Piccard 
also carried a knife and a .22 caliber 
pistol.

DrifU to RKer -
At dawn he started blasting bal

loons loose from the lower duster,. 
They snagged In the- upper cluster. 
He pulled some of the balloons down 
by their ropes and stabbed them. 
This proved too slow, m  the Pleiades 

fast drifting for the river.
He brought out his pistol, began 

puncturing the balloons with bul
lets. A dozen bullseyes brought 
him to the tree tops.

Ao tho Pleiades bounced to the 
ground, hydrogen gas in the surviv
ing balloons caught fire. Piccard 
leaped to safety but the flames 
melted down his gondola and its 
contents—barometer, two-way radio, 
and rate-of-climb Indicator.

mwm
P O S lA ip N G S

Postmaster Qencral Mentions 
Boason ?or System; Idâ io 

Bankers Against

"A llltle lomethlng on the hip" 
b 'o n lv  a beginner when this 
Beljian vendor jom  (o work. 
When hot weather strnek he 
didn't wait for cutom ers to 
come to him. He went to them, 
(o wit, the service above In 
Bmssels as he serve# a messen
ger boy on the sidewalk with a 
choice of two cooling drinks.

Advancements, Merit Badges 
Go to Members of Four 

Council Troops

I  MURTAUGH |
Tlie M tu& o«h ' and^ Glendale 

gTotJps o f  Indies Aid society met 
Thnrsday In a general meeting. The 
following officers w«ro elected: 
President, Mrs. Edgar Moorman; 
Vico preftldent, Mrs. Clodo Lee; 
treasurer. MIm  Ruth Brown, secre- 
t « T . Mrs. Harold Jnmes; corre.s- 
pondenoe aecrctary, Mrs. Howard 
HalJ; M n . Ralph Day, pianist: su- 
perlntendent of work, Mra. Arthur. 
Tho program included a skit, "Dr. 
Curemqulck." by Mrs. LouUe John- 
■on. Mra. Heniy R « s  and Mnu 
n o y d  Morrison and a  musical selec- 
<4oa by Mlsa BtaHy and M lw Camnck 
o f  Milner, under tha direction of 
Mra. Pat Oockrum. Hoatessea were 
Mra. William Klolnkopf, Mrs. Betty 
Hall, Mrs. o. M. Se\-erance, Mrs. 
I^jyd Davis and Mra. Enje.it Brown-
InK-

Mrs. Betty Hall cntertalnW at a 
bridge breakfast Friday. Three 
Uhloa o f  contract bridge were , at 
play. Out-of-town guwta wrrf» Mrs. 
Margaret Haywood of New Mfxico, 
Mrs. Van Vencil of Twin rall.i. niui 
Mro. R etU  Crnnney of Ia»  Angclci. 
PrlMS went to Mr.-i. A. M. Hoover 
and Mlfl.1 E enor Roberts. Rooe buds 
were uaed for decomtioiui,

Mias D va Fuller of Artwian, ML« 
OhrlRlecn Pavre of Ogrten and Mlaa 
Mary Francis JeffrTiu leJi Friday 
for Kotchum to Join the Epworth 
Lealue membeni who arc atWndlnK 
institute.

, Mr. and Mrs, William Undau and 
. daughters, Margaret and Wilma 

Jean, Jeft Tliursdoy for Dolse. where 
Mr. Undau will attend a mail car- 
rler'a Vonvrntlnn. Clorrncfl ecars 
will carry Uie mall during 
absence.

Mr, and Mra J. Bott of Pocatello 
cama Wednesday to the home of 
their MO, Joe liott, M n. Joe Bott 
was operated on at Uie Tw|n nuis 
hospital Thursday morning and 
Mm. J. Dott will Ijikfl her twin glria 
baok to Pocatello with Iwr until alie 
r » ^ r a  sufficiently to take euro of

i i t .  and M n. Lenard Wold of 
T^rrtntton. Wyo., U at the home o f 
hU eiflter, Mrs. OIrve Jftfbert. to 
^ 6  a few days before leaving for 
UtAh to visit. Mra. O, O. Wold, who 
has b ^ v la lU n g  with her daughter, 
to^Utah *  ‘ W'onipany Uien> 

Mr. and Mra. John Hoffman and 
daughter ESdora, and William H off- 
man of Orelghtoii. Neb, are vistling 
liere with Joe HoffmAn,

D. B. Moormaji relumed here 
ThUFMtay after vlslUng at Alaska 
OeaUle and other pl»ces Wnon Juno 
10.

Eleven Boy Scouls, members of 
troops from four districts of the 
Snake river area council, this af
ternoon had five rank advancement 
applications as well as 10 merit 
badges approved by officiate of 
council offices located here.

First class rank opplications  ̂
Approved for Forrest Clark, troop 
40, Jerome, and Keith 8ohm o f troop 
12. Burley. Sccond class applications 
were approved for 8ohm and Mer- 
ril Brown,- the latter being a me 
ber of troop 18. Burley as well 
Alton Sept of troop 66. Twin Falls.

Merit badge applications approv
ed included Gene Bums, cycling; 
Clalro Whitehead, music and'Kclth 
Sohm, handicraft and personal 
health. Ail arc members of troop 
12, Burley.

OtAers-. were Oltoton .Adamson 
civics-safely  and pertonal healUi: 
Donal Bronson, personal health 
Waiter Day. persona] health and 
Bill Clawson, cooking. All arc mem-

By EALPII W. 0LM8TEAD 
WASHINQTON (SpcclaU — The 

Idaho Bankers' as.wciaUon In Twin 
Palls resolved that the United Slates 
postal savings system sliould be 
abolished or curtailed.

Senator Pope lias taken the que:> 
Uon up with the postmaster gcnernl. 
and indications are. If the P. M. G.'t 
opinion Is controlling, postal fiavlnR? 
will continue. 6ays Mr. Farley: 

Oppoaea Curtailment 
“ Certainly there Is nothlnp in the 

■-postal savings act, nor In tlie rpr- 
ords of debate beforfe posstige, indi
cating that ft majority in conRre.s'; 
deslro postal savings-Italtcd In nny 
such manner In fact, such curtail
ment would deprive a majority pf 

2,700.000 patrons of a service to 
which they aro rightfully cntlllecl.

•The postal savings system not 
only Is self-supporting, but actually 
shows a profit each year. For in
stance. at tho close of the fUrnl 
year ended June 30. 1038. the profit 
was $4,613,669.96. after deducting nil 
overhead expenses which could rlRht- 
fully bo charged against the system.

“Postal savings was established In 
this country only after long ond In
sistent demand for the. creation of 
Boihe such governmental agcncy and 
after similar systems had been In 
successful operation In prnctieally 
every civlUied country in the world. 
There Is no mistake that the people 
wanted it. and there Is ample reason 
at the present for the belief that 
abolishment or serious curtailment, 
such as limiting its operation to 
those communities without commer
cial banking facllltleB, would be high- 
y discriminatory and would receive 
unfavorable action generally mid 
particularly from those>*4«i p,ilrnn- 

c the system,"

Senator Pope Is urging high WPA 
officials to approve an allotment 6f 
about 1133500 for Idaho's self-help 
cooperative program.

y,s.
PKEDB'yPOPt

Pontiff Okehs Cardinal Attack 
Ot] Nazis, Defense of 

Catholic Church

Like W ashington'

r tried in
I first degree

•Youngwt,person «
Pennsylvania on a 
murder charge, Anthony Napiea, 
11. above, of New CasUe. awaiU 
transfer to an industrial hofee. 
where he must serve a term of 
from six to 12 yeara. He wa* 
convicted of deliberately shoot-  ̂
Ing a playmate to death.

S l O i  DAMAGES

Crops iu Sectioil^rom Decio 
To View Injured By 

-  Brief HaU

CASTEL OANDOLTO. Italy. July 
I <UP.»-pope Plus, addressing a 

group of Chicago pilgrims, praised 
highly tlie ‘•couragecus defense of 
UiP rhurcli" of Cardinal Mundelein, 
archbWiop of Chicago. The PopeVs 
statfmenl wm  Interpreted generally 
as con.stUutlng public approval of 
the cardltiBl’fl statement regarding 
Oermftny. which roused Nail rage.

A,', tlie venerable Pontiff -spoke, 
ihe pllRrliiis recalled the German 
Nazi rngo when the cardinal re
ferred to Fuehrer Adolf Hitler "an 
Austrian paper ixangtr. and a  poor 
one Rt tliaV—and the Nati govem- 
meiu> proteste to the Vatican and 
the American state department.

Additional Importance was at
tached to the Pope’s sUtement to 
tho Chicago pilgrims because of the 
reccnt visit o f  Cardinal Pacelli, 
papal secretary of state, to  Prance, 
He went to dcdlcat£ a basilica to St. 
TlieroM ‘ the little flower." at 
Ltilcux.

'At once the report was dissemi
nated In well informed Vatlctin 
quarters that, disappointed at fail
ure to Improve relations with Nazi 
Qermany. the VatlcaiTRad decided 
lo re-Mtftbllsh more cordial rela
tions with the left front French gov
ernment 

It was explained that the Pope’s 
campaign against communism had 
taken second place before the more
urgent threat which the church -----
In Germany’s race doctrine.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. , 1,000 watU 
(Clip for rcfereneo—This will 

o o l be repealed.)

Temperance Group o f  • 

Buhl Plana Contest
BUHL, July 19 (Speclai)-i-Mrs. a  

E. Williams was hostc.-is to the mem
bers and guests of the Buhl W. C, 
T . U. last week at her new home 
south o f  tovm. The 23 ladies an
swered present with "Events of the 
World Convention.”

Mrs. O. P. Burnett, president of 
the order appointed Mrs. Eby. Mrs. 
Boring, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. LaValley 
and Mrs. Ryan to present the poster 
contest to their respective Sunday 
schools. Mrs. McHenr>' and Mrs. 
Mattie Luntey were appointed to ar
range for the booths at the county 
fa ir

High points o f  interest 
World W. C. T. U. convention which 
was held recently In Washington, 
D. C. were given by the program 
chairman. Mrs, O. E, Ryan.

The August mfcllng will be in the 
form of a 1 .p, ni. luncheon f i t  tlio 
Ryan home. ,

TUXanAT, JULY to
0:00 IVrnar*' BceUtut club 
fliis Momlns <1(iToUontI«
1:30 r»rm flMhea
0:43 Qeiiers) market quot4tlotu
7:00 Victor mixed charm
7:13 Worid.wld# lran«tWlo newi
— nuhw
7;>9 World-wtda inntradlo nnri 

riiuiiiM
7:30 Jail u*rber and tila orcriMtr«
7:4̂  OprlilUK niarkrl nuotallciiii 
fi:00 Ueorgo iiall niid hli orchnitrk 
SJ9 L'tiicuo ntiyilin;! klnca 
S;3(} Ted FlorlUj and hla orchMtra 
S:4S Jaiiira Mellon, vocallfl 
I) Ml HLrjihrli KTMtrr ineimiM 
U;IS I"am1ilar mrlcKlIm 
»;aA KvniiliiK 'IlMiM iiewi fla*h«i

Iloh Mttcaini«fy olil time iiipUnnc.
tn.oo Aiiirrlraii Kainlly IU)I>Iiiboii 
IUjIS Handy Ucrariano 
IU:30 "Ma" I'crkliia 
ll);43 Novelty lilla
11:00 Uary l.e« 'rtrlor and ITnnla nemijr

;13 -rwin ralU lriark«U 
:1U OIII Uor<U lUmblin 
:4,% nirtiard Oronks. Torallat 
::00 Uiisa Mnnau and lili miulo

ia:l3 Prank Nawman. onanUt 
13:30 Oloalng mining atock qUoUUona 

(rom flpokan* axcliani*
11:33 Ihikn Sllnilon and hla orchaaln 
12:40 (;u»iliif market nuouiiona trr>m 

Nfw Tork 
11:41 Winld'Wlda tnniradio newi 

tladiM
1:00 t<atca( dano* r*l»aaaa 
1:1S rrlla BraLalar, vlollnlal

SpcnkcrH Named
WENPR1.I.. July IB (SpMlal), 

fi«n W. 1! IJornh and Rep, D. WorUi 
Olnrk liavn linen Invited to B|)«ak 
at Iho niiuiiiO Turkny day gathortng 
hnrn. UAMiSn riiargn > imvo 
nf)imreil.

UAWAII WANTh qillE T  NIOHTH

"I  th«'ifawnltAii night, nonoluhi 
become tlm fmirtlt Ainorlmtt 
to Introduce i)l)|ht clansni for 

hus^iida to trAIrt tliriii do aulet a 
, Kleiiiuicaliy lu»l®ail 

IS -floor,

| ;S «  

i l s K .
3:00 *»#nl._ ..... ... ...
3:1S AfUmoon caquaal 
4il9 Donald NOTla. vow .
4;U Victor U ibt OpWa Oo.
• ----- Wal5w«Ba Ate wcbaiira

_ ..lllinn and Oarvon Ihiblnaon 
lit WbUamaii and hia orclieatra 

lokana i^lara
■ - TImea nawt flaahaa 

iiaal hour 
T0«alUi

8:«»6otiUii>m BUn
Silft Victor aalm orohaatra
B:30 X«aiihi« Tlm « rqm i
fl:4S Walla vwietlaa
7:00 iniito I'ata and hla Kanoh Innn,.a .1,.- ___ '

n n i'iic  tiiiiV  Blaatnga 
10:00 Kranloi r«|iiaat hour 
11:00 aiming 0(( llcn*

MINE
FINANCING

(inaMlng u  Idaho mining prop
erty o f  merit. M M  hav* eemo

W R IT E  nox H-H
( 'A re  T im rn

BURLEY, July 19 (Special)—A 
20 mlQUto hall storm Wednesday 
damaged crops on a strip of land 
nlmo.st five mllcn long from Declo 
to View for njsrtdth o f  1 to  IH 
miles.

Reports from the Burley Irrigation 
office show that the worst damage 

the Landy Warren and Her
bert Fewkes ranches.

Lcave.i were torn from beets and 
..om  potato vines, barley was be- 
hooded, and fruit trees stripped of 
Irult.

The storm did not seem to harm 
other parts o f  the project, although 
ti heavy rain fell In Burley. W ed- 
pesdny.

Mennonlte Services 
Conducted at Filer

, FILER. July 10 .(Special)—Two- 
v/ecks' revival services conducted 
here by the Mennonlte church 
opened Its sccond week Sunday 
with two services and dally services 
each night except Saturday. Rev. 
M. J. <?nrmlchael. evangelist, M c
Minnville, Ore,, Is delivering the 
sermons,

Ernc.st Perrel, Flier, has charge 
of the singing and. Miss Eva Met
calfe Is pianist, Tlie church's mixed 
hiinrtct Li provWlrig special music. , 

Rev, Sidney Olson liiis Invited the 
public to attend the Kervlces.

Minidoka Pro; 
On Storage \ te r

BURLEY, July 19 (Sjfcclal)—The 
Minidoka project is jiow  entirely 
storage water; according to EJana 
Tcmplln. attlng project superinten
dent of the locol bureau of reclama
tion.

: On July 13 there were 800,310 acre 
. feet of stored water In tho Jackson 
lake reservoir, while the American 
Palls reservoir registered 1.336,!

:re feet on July 14. *■
The dally withdrawal from Amer

ican Falls is approximately 13,000 
acre feet, and nearly 3,000 from 
Jackson lake. Both the north and 
south sides 6f the Minidoka project 
have been receiving 2500 second feet 
of water.

R O O O iO S P E N I
N mm INI

Szponse of Soarch Draws 
Oritioism in OongreBi as 

Navy Withdraws

The same poised and amtere 
profile which marks every like
ness o f  George' Washington. U 
evident In his grand-niece, Mlsa 
Ann Madison Washington, 
above, o f Washington. D. C., 
photographed rn Paris, where 
she was the guest at (he Pari
sian exposition.

LAND HEAD WILL 
W I I  IN STATE

Talboy, Idaho Opmmlssjoncr, 
To Survey South and 

Eastern Parts

BOISE. July 19 ftj.RVr-W. E. Tal- 
boy.' state land commissioner, will 
leavo this week on a.trip  through 
southern and eastern Idaho on a 
survey o f  state leased lands, he an
nounced today.

The land commissioner will In- 
^•estlgato delinquencies on approxi
mately 2SO.OOO acre.t of dry wheat 
land, on which tenants have lapsed

WASHIFTg t o N, July 19 (U.R)-The 
United States navy today wrote off 
Its search for Amelia Carhart and 
Pred Noonan as a M.OOO.OOO loss. 

Even as navy.planes stopped roar- 
ig over the coral atolls that dot the 

Pacific near Howland island, the 
cost of the hunt drew congressional 
criticism.

Naval officials estimated when the 
Intensive search began. 16 dftys ago. 
that the navy, coast guard and other 
government agencies were spending 
approximately *250,000 per day in 
tho hunt.

It was pointed out, however, that 
much of this amount would have 
been spent, regardless of tho search, 
in tho nopnal actlvltlea o f  the serv
ices. such as routine naval maneu
vers. pay of personnel and use of 
expensive radio equipment.

Rep. Byton Scott. D , Calif.,, t  
member of the house nav«l affairs 
committee, said he probably would 
introduce a bill to prevent further 
use of government facilities to 
search for filers «rho are Dot on 
government business.

He demanded that the oavy and 
coast guard submit reporta on  the 
cost of the search and how it af* 
fecte<l regular naval duUes.

Injuries of Pair 
Reported Better-

HAZELTON, July 19 8pedal) —  . 
CoQdlUon of two wat«r department 
workers.  ̂Wes Uttcrteeb. town a u r «  
shal and watennaster. ■adDoO 'Sel* 
lera, 18, was reported to be food  to« 

county iioapitalday by Twin 
attendants.

They were rushed there for  c m o  
gency treatment Friday evealaf a f
ter a large turbiae-pump dropped o n  
their hands. The accident occurred 
when the two men were attemptta* 
to repair a "fnaen" pump bekrla* . 
which had caused the Tllla«e’i  wa
ter supply to faU. Tha heavy pamp 
had been raised from iU •ttting 
and placed on block# to  ftcUltote 
repair work.

When It slipped ftom  ^  blocks 
both were in the pit with their 
hands bislde the m a rin e .

The water supply was functlonlni 
again today.

JEROME

GYMNASIUM PBOOBB8SES
^^ENDELL, July 10 (BpecUD— 

The new gymnasium will be ready 
Aug. 1, It is announced by Contractor 
Curtis. Interior Is being finished, 
the floor being laid and second stuc
co going on.

i
•  -

Madeline May Sanberg. daoghter 
of Mr. and M n. L. W . Saobetg. wba 
recently underwent an operatlOD in 
St. Valentine’s hospital. Wendell; 
wai brought home last week. 8he .li 
convalescing rapidly.

A  delegation o f  young people ftam 
«  Presbyterian church attended 

the annual summer camp ebov* 
chum last week. Thoae in  at
tendance were: Rev. and i t o .  W . F. .  
Wills, Mra. Eva Wise, Miss JuUaniU 
Wise, Mrs. Olay Salladay. Asne 
Burdick. Edna Binclalr, Helen O t l -  
lentlne, Btaigaret BpMtb. A ddla 
Bird, Eleanor Heniy, B attara Peter- -  
son. LuelUe.. Webster. Ororer New
man, Uarjorle Freeman. BUly B ob- 
Inson, Leland TalUngton, Paul 
Whaley.

READ IH B  TDCES WANT AD6.

In payments.

inv.cstlgatlon of reported illicit 
subleasing o f  state lands.

Chief Investigation, he said, would 
be centered around American P^lls.

FOR SALE
Well improved ranch of 1040 acres In the Hagerman Valley. I f  you 
are Interested in a good dairy or stock ranch, this will Intcresfymh- 
w m  trade for land on the Twin Falls tract.
Fifteen hundred acres grazing land and 340 acres Irrigated pas* 
ture ir̂ .OOO.OO.
Good Improved acreage near Moscow to trade for Twin F^Ils 
property.

F. C. Graves & Son
BEAL ESTATE — LOANS — INSURANCE 

IM ^ffiln,North '  . -P h on o  318

ir s  SWELL TO FEEL SWELL!
Demand FRESH cigarettes!

T h in k l.-.T h a n k itoO H  w .  
rfn.,w. wmiiping. tlio Urt p«rk In «  
ortnii i< always ai/rwA •• tU  lint.

I'rtnk H.rtry »milh, NewIUv«o
Y«< lit Cliils New ilsvcn, Conn.

IT’S THE EXTRA JACKET!

YOU CAN’ T BUY A S TA LE OLD GOLD

IT TAKM no lilll«  lo  spoil a  (-igarrtlei's nm ditlnn! A Mlfilil 
cliaiiK" ill wrnllirr. a il overliiiig wail oh a Healer’s cdunlerl 

T lirn  (IntiiiHiMK, d u it aiu! dryncM ge l In tlieir work. Tlio 
riKarrltn iirillirr iMlrfl goo<t nor it K<HMi for yoiil

Ttiat i* »t>y tlir 'initial fteihm t  nt tlie rare prire (-ro]> to- 
l>am)K. I>1rii(lnl iiit» every Diiiihle-Mrllow Old (iolil, in xafn- 
giiaril^l l>y "  n|’<̂ 'ial weallirr-iifflit i»a<kngp. I'un jixkrta 
(instroil of <iiir)'V  ̂flnrflt mninturr-prtKif OlIdpliAiir kerp lli î 

'jHM-kaKe wrnllirr llRlit.’
'rini". evrry Ol'l <«ol'l H gsrrtle reacliM your li|>» MjttiS  a* 

Ihn inliiiilr il rnlle<l. Ilirli in llnvor. Mild ami itiflliiw. 
Cool and fMxilliliig to  yvnr llm iat. T o  krep in ('omlilioii yi>ur- 
ael(. . .  aiimlir ciKnrfHeathBt aro alwnys in smoking rondilimi, 
Bm ok. I'llKHII 01.1 (iol.1.1

|»M, Irr r. r . . t-.,

E»r» pitk of DoiihlJ-MDllow OID OOIDJ li »npptil In IWO litlitti-iloubli CillnpNini. Ihit 
iiTu |k M  kiipi HID u tn  Ik V'lm condition In any cllnitu yn  cin't buy • lUli ou  lom
— - i

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call (or and Pay Cash far Dm4 er WerttoM 

IIORREH COWB — 8 IIIIP  and HOOS
Biniply Phone 'J'wIn Palls a i i -Z I p  Otrvlce-Wa P»y (or Oftll

IDAHO HIDE and TAUX)W iDa
Manufaoturen et • 7 

Golden Brand IcnpnTCd Mae! B t n f  .
Ooldao B raai Bmm Meal 

lllfh til rrlrea Paid (or HI0K8 — ' PKLT8 -  P U M  —  IflHNb 
One Mila BaH knd M SMHh e f  Twta W Ot



IDAHO EVBNTNa TTHES. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

TELEPHONE 58
TtH XiMMd W l» B«Tle* Qflttfd Pwm AwocUllon. rull W  r«»mrt 8 ^ c * .

8UBSMIPII0N lUTBS 
B j 0*m#r P*r*bu la Advme* 

a r  wMk. U«; 1 moBth. 90c; a monttu |1.«S; a month* |U<i l  tmt. M-W. 
Br U»U. WltWtJ I0*ho «i<J Bko Comity. M#l-. on* TW. WM. 

ati mroihi, IIJO; tftr#* monllw.liH-OO: b> month. 40c,
Br Mill. OuUld* 1 year. $4 00.

All oetlcM
•uut to Stetlon

TMulrtd br Uw or t>r erdfr ef oolrt of oomp*t«nt JumdleUon to 
r#«kJr. vltl 0* »jJ tb» Vftur»d«r i«u « e t th u  ptp«r pi
«etlon M-lOi ,1* C. A. iwa. u  mMkI ther»to br OlupMr IJ<. II

SMilOQ UW« 0{ ICUbO.

NATIONAL RCFMSSNTATIVIS 
WeST-HOLLIDAY CO.. INC.

UlUi Towtr, 330 Bu*n Btftet.' B&a rrancljeo, C»U(.

Oversea Flag-Waving Not in Our Line
The mouthpiece o f  a nation in any foreign land ia 

is its envoy to that land. And when that envoy makes 
a slip o f the tongue, then his nation is usually held re- 

■ Epbnsible for the utterance and may have to suffer 
all the added constructions that prejudice, favorable 
or unfavorable, may allow,

Sometimes these slips are l\armless enough to be 
good for a laugh all around— and possibly a red, fac? 
for  the envoy. The case o f  Mrs. J. Borden Harriman 
was one'such example. Five minutes after she toolfc 
the oath o f office as minister to Norway this spring, 
Mrs. Harriman'inopportunely revealed that the Unit
ed States an4. Norway were well along in negotiations 
for  a reciprocal trade treaty.

Later, when the new minister arrived in Norway, 
she was unusually aloof in the presence o f newspaper
men, one o f whom reported that “ Mrs. Harriman’ 
seems to be strictly instructed not to give positive 
statements.”

• * •

All vei7  well, i f  it amounts to no more than that. 
But in liindon, a Fourth o f  July address by Ambas
sador Robert W. Bingham threatened to have more 
serious consequences.

He was quoted as saying that "despots have forced 
America and Britain to undertake rearmament, and 
having undertaken it, we must necessarily win the re- 
am am ent race.” . Also: " I f  dictatorships are better 

'tojirepare for.war, democracies are better to finish 
wars.”  O f these statements, the U. S. State Depart- 

'.i ment said it had no knowledge, 
j  The immediate igsponse waa a  flareup In a prom- 
; faent German newspaper, which called the remarks 

,‘ i'^tatdve”  criticism o f “ other B u rk ean  peoples.”  
»• Btgardless o f how much the truth may have hurt the 
i ^ t o r  o f  that German paper, there Is little doubt 
I th it  hq was correct in adjud^ng-the ambassador’s re- 
■; marks as'iat least unnecessary.

3? J F o r  one thing, waving the nationaUrtic flag outside 
u w  privacy 'of the famfly circle just Is not in the ac- 

; aepted American tradition. Even the bombastic stump 
i ‘ dp«aker, who used to spellbind Independence day pic- 
\ mekers at coanty seats the country over, was not .so 
< put for a topic that he had to. delve inl;o foreign 
i l o t i o n s .  V

Then, too, dealing with N orw ay obviously is quite 
dlflerent from dealing with any o f  the dictatorships. 
In  these days of touchy feelinra among the nations—  

leciallv alftong'two ar three particular nations 
United States has a splendid opportunity to 

1 its reputation for  cool-headi
these little “ slips ’ occur, they make it a ll the harder 
fo r  the nation to dodge the dfplomjitic squeezes which 
are bbund to come in the future as general tension in
creases. .

But moat useless o f all is any attempt by the'United 
States to CTowl and show its teeth. Europe has war 
dogs who do it so much, much better.

POT
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

SUPERSTITION M O U N T A IN
B y O r o n  A in » lc i

r i K i ; ;  . . . . . . .
COLTEnf V rM j^ a r . 

PAUI, ASD t ltA J  C ^ fE B .
BUUt.

Yexardari• bvaatttnl bracvUt. n^.
S laa  «n sr ip  thvvi bsik, 
part Oitrolr* '•",•^5*1;” . 
•k *  BMd himl

Coprri<i».t 1937 N tA  StRVICE i

>lk. Aa thtr

YOU AND PAUL BUKYAN OUOirr 
TO 0 * T  TOOETHER]

Pot BhoUer:
Heck. ;0B (o t  % btmeb of 

kmkUur lU n  In (hat crow d, 
tbal h u i p w i t h  you.

Whea 1 w u  deppltr tberift 
down In Corpw Oslch, N. Mez^ 
a ooaple of m urt hou thlevct 
thoniht (b e ; conld ncape (rom 
me. I chH lnc .'cm on the 
dcMft and didn’t have anjr more 
amnmnUion for mjr pUtoL So I 
whipped ont an old iron cnp I 
cany  on (b« aadcUe tor when 
I  want a drink, and I caufht 
(he bandit*’  bollAta In thU cup. 
Then I took Ibe hnnki of lead, 
bit 'em Into long and tbarp 
piece*. and-4hrew ’em « t  (be 
bandit* with my atronf ri(ht 
arm. 1 f o i  both of (bem btbind 
the earc.

Another t im  when I  ^ a s  
deppl(7 at Bleedinr Now. Arli.. 
a  tooth  Mcxiean hombre climb- 
«d  to the top of onr f m  liorr 
hotel there and itartcd^ooU nc 
o p  the town. So I hollered (o 
eratrbodr t« |«t eot o f the hotel.

'T hen  1 poihed acalnst the ilde 
i^ o f th« btiildlnr nnttl the hotel 

cflliapsed. Th« Meiican wa* kill-, 
ed.

And 1 remember when I wai 
abarUt at TnmbUnf Spine, T e i . 
there w u  • M r itampede o f ionr 
ham  tteera. We finaUr *topped 
the *t«erf. bill had to have pome 
w in  to oornU ’em. So the dep- 
pides brought n o  % barrel of 
lIKpatmr nalU. 1 chawed thcae 
ap and iplt eat barbed wire. We 
eorraled tba iteera nicely-1 had 
to  go to (ha deeUft. thon<h; 
chipped the edge ot one (ooth. 
fU t  like ft weaUlng about (hat. 
too. .

—little  Jesac Junewa

“Secret” of Traffic Safely
Beleftgqred traffic experts and aome individual 

mot^rlBta sometimes must wonder at the slow progress 
they are ttiaking in teaching the nation to drive Bafely. 
Then, occaeionally, even when proy}ectfi look worHt, 
along comes a city like Beaumont, Tex., to ahow how 
tra ffic  safety actually is being accompliHhed.

F or the first six months o f  1987, as compared with 
the same period in 1086, Beaumont shows an accident 
reduction o f 18.1 per cent; few er injuriea by 28.7 per 
cent, and a death rate cut o f  75 per cent. FnctorH h a ^  
o f  these tremendous accompliahmenta included tighter 
enforcement o f ordinances, a “ no exception”  rule in 
trial court, widcHpread interest o f  citizens, and ‘ -S” 
men to observe and report, but not arreat violators.

This formula seemB simple enough, and miglit w^ll 
Beire aa a model fo r  any other city trying to promote 
safe and sane driving. Thero is no secret ninzo leading 
to the traffic safety goiil. It in within n'uch of every 
community and every driver, and IU*uuniont Iuib 
diown that it can be won.

Pot Shots:
The United States ntvy probably 

doesn't know It, but It ought to be 
■ "111 for thla Incrcaaa In auto 

•traUaa. .
’The jounser generation will pro* 

duee m as? a potantlal navy man 
v to H  have 8ea-legs aa a. heritage.

•M>mn!bni

WAB INCIDENT
D e u  Foe 8hc<<U: 

i  would like the "War Plbbcr" to 
know that we have real wars back 
In RUSSIA. If thU is late It la because 
1 had a hard time finding my dl^ry. 
X quota from my diary an incident 
In tlae Oiar-Boersky war.

THUR8DAY, FEB. 3, M08 
I  had a funny experience this 

morning. The C ur >ant me to the 
front with an Important messaBC- 
The Bun was so hot It sot the letter 
on fire, i t  burned to ashes at my 
feet. Just then 1 heard ft noise, and 
1 saw something pau that looked 
like bullets.

My hut disappeared. Again I heard 
the notse. My nlilrt dlsappeiued. 
This continued until all my clothing 
WM tone except my shoes. Tho next 
blast ‘took my nhoes—all but the 
taoks. Th«n l  u w  that tho blasts 
were only swarms ot large mottis 
that had been crosied with turtles 
and then bumblB-bees. They had 
M t«n  my clothing as they passed. 1 
was so embarrassed being naked that 
X took my knife out. killed a. lew 
moths, took off their shells and made 
me ft bullet-proof garment. Then I 
mad« an appsralua to photo tlie 
burned letter and went on my wity. 
1 |0t ft medsl for my skUl and 
bravery.

Take H or leave 11.
-U tittk i

NOTE ON < AIIH WITH 
ONE UUIIT

Ob. n lsU r *UU patrolman y«u 
Know the sort of thing to do 

When Uw 1* (nmplcd mtder.
89  please fel out yoor Irustr 

•teed
(Ifa  ft horte no more—we nuat 

have ppetdl.
Turn loose otdrlsl thunder

At the Aad-blamrd auto driving

C T U A R T  tried all that eveolng 
to put two and two ioi«th«r 

concerning the near tragedlM In 
...SupentltloD, but ha couldn't f « t  
1 satisfactory four. He stupeetcd 
the Colter men one moment, «nd 
dismissed his suspidoni the n«xt. 
KIs regard for Carolee helped 
with the dismissals.

Kcxt day, .though, he decided 
on further action. Jlo would drive 
In for o/IIcf/tl counscl. He had 
Icasdd nn cight-cyllnder car for 
thejr stay In Arizona, and he 
wanted to buy so m ^ -^ in fs  in 
Phoenix anyway. Superstition 

, Lodgo . wRs only <0 miles from 
town.

He drove directly to the Mari
copa county courthouse and went 
in  to see the ihcrflT, old Tex 
Leatherwood.

“ Khowed you was up thar," tho 
old  man told Stuart. “ We keep 
a general eye out on newcomers. 
Havin’ any dlfilcullies?"

“ Y ej, sir.”  Stuart answered. 
“Nothing you  could.put a finger 
on, but— "

• • •
C T U A R T  related deUlU o f  his 
^  father's narrow escape in Su
perstition. then o f  his o\vn oxperi- 
ence in the mountain. Ho was 
•bout to tell w hy he suspected the 
Colters when It suddenly atnick 
him that he couldnt do so. They 
m r e , after ali, CarolM 'i family. 
But sh oV a s  so separate and d if
ferent from  theroin his own' mind 
that he had literally forgotten the 
relation momentarily. He fe lt a 
triCe silly, having to change the 
course o f  his narrative to  the 
aherifl.

“ Cain't see nothin’  to worry 
about yet, son,”  old Tex told 
Stuart. “ Superstition is fu ll o f 
queer doln's. Most o f  it ain’t  so 
Queer, when you git right down 
to  it. Just a lot of dudes like 
yourself goes there, and you ain't 
nt home. This Is «  wild .country, 
lemme tell you. You’re more t’ 
hom e in a busy town, ain't you?"

Stuart smiled and admitted that 
it was so. "But the ihooling—  
what about that?”  ho asked.

"1 don 't know. ProbTy some 
mistake. I do know thst hardly 
a month pssses, since I waa • 
young man, that some tale o f  
bein’  shot at don't come out of 
Superstition. * v .

"Son, thotf afo't bein' shot at. 
There's prospectors alw'ys takin* 
ore sample from up there. And 
hunter*. And rsnchers huntin’ 
steers. A ny o f  'em likely to shoot 
at rattlesnakes or paintcri."

Stuart considered that, a mo
ment, while the old man eyed him. 
Then the sheriff resumed.
. "Y ou  Uke them two fe llen  at 
the Water Association here, name 
of Blaine and Bricst. Honest 
young fe llers .' Saltf they was shot 
at. But it waa deer season w^ien 
they was up there, and men was 
huntin' in them hills."

"I tell you how It tis—f r  years, 
all my life, tho’s-boen tolf? about 
Supei-sUtion. That's how It got its 
rtfme. Some people hove beon 
lOTed up there, and each one of 

jnaJtes n corral full o f ynm s 
come trailin' along. People are 
skittish when they go up thar. I 
feol it m'self. I can l^ear shots 
and flggep I'm bein’  shot nt. Son, 
that mountain’s full of ghostsi"

aherifr chuckled a litUe.
Stuart smiled and nodded.
'I ought to know," Stuart 

agreed. “ I saw plenty of them 
when I  was craving a drink o f  
water. But dad swore the bullets 
rtruck near him. ^ d  I can’t be- 
leve m y horse slipped over a
:lifr.”

Old T ex  considered that for  a 
moment.

"D idn’t  you  say whila ago you  
found a painter den? Some kit
tens?”

"Yes, sir. They frightened m e
plenty."

"Don’ t blame you, but you llke- 
y  wouldn't have come to no harm. 

These here lions ain’t vicious to 
man. But lemme tcU you—they 
icUl many a deer and cow and 
loss. A nd a boss knows it. Son. 
if yo ’  hoss got one whift o f  o lion 
near him, he’d go loco. I'vo seen 
i t  iV e  killed, I reckon, a w jn -  
dred lions In- my day, and when 
Jiey tree I have to whup m y hoss 
to get him in shootln’ range. 
Yours likely snorted and trembled 
and run hisself right ov«r that 
cliff without knowln' it.'’

'And ripped open m y canteen

in t t e  fall, I  suppose," Stuart 
finished;

"L ikely ."
It wasn’t convtodn*. but it all 

seemed to  dpvetall. The sherifT, 
n com m on with most old-timers, 

loved  to talk. He gave Stuart 
nsore regional lore than a book 
o f  history could have done. Ho 
even told o f  the Spanish days 
w hen Don M iguel Peralta, So
noran rancher, was sending ex
peditions up to  the mounUln to 
bring out gold. ore.

g T U A R T  didn ’t accomplish much, 
but he learned more about Su - 

persUtion’f  treasure than-he had 
ever dreamed o f  knowing. R « had 
taken the stories lighUy hereto
fore. N ow  he was Intrigued b y  
the poasibllitles. The Spanish 
episodes, and the half doxen or so 
subsequent murders that were on 
offlcial record, w ere convincing 
proo f to  Stuart (as to many an
other) that Superstition jyiust 
som ewhere cluteh a taro treasure. 
B ut—as old  T ex  laconically an
swered his Inevitable • query—  
"go ld  Is where you  find it, and 
SupersUUon is  mighty, big.”  

Stuart was about to  shake hands 
w ith  .the venerable sheriff and 
take h b  leave when the desk tele
phone rang. The old  man mo
tioned him to wait imtil the call 

as done.
Stuart coiU to 't help overhear

ing— not th a fh e  tried to. A  sher
iff la sort ot public property any
w ay, everyone feels; his affair* 
should be  open  to public scrutiny. 
A t  least It’s  a convenient excuse. 
S tuart wasn't especially attentive, 
though, because the ofllcer listened 
much and asked a few  questions. 
F inally he hung up.

"B e  damned If this w on't int^r- 
i  • you, son," he declared- 

"  ’Sfunny. But wait'll I  call Wat
son. Superstition's mostly In 
P ln a l^ *^

rhffl old  T ex  got SherifT W at- 
o f  Pinal county on the phone, 

Stuart strained for  every word.
"W at? This here's T ex  Leather- 

w ood . Call Irum a woman at 
Apache Junction. A  Miss Colter, 
C -o -l-t -e -r . Said her brother’s 
lost In Superstition. . . .  Yeah, 
they been huntin' gold. He's been 
out four, five days. His pappy 
and brother went for  him and 
found his hat and nothin’  else. 
Carried just a quart o f  water. 

That’s a fack. . . . Yep. 
Yep. Lemme know. . .  .  

Y ep , Colter; Paul Colter."
(T o  B e  ConUooed)

Correspondent 
WASHINOTON. July 19 — That 

party the Democrats had at Jeffer* 
island U well In the p u t, but 

soma of the best stories of what 
happentd on the island are Just be- 
ginning to  leak ou t 

One o f  them evidence* the fact 
that although President Boowvelt 
will call ft p w i by his f ln t  name a* 
quloUy as one thus addresses a bar
ber pr w a ltre«»-oft«n  applying tha 
praenomen to a lady or gent on first 
meeting—it take* a Jim Farley to re
member the eorrwt name every time.

A  tfroup Of aoti-oonrt bill senators 
stuck cloee to each other on the 
Island, and half doien o f  them ap
proached the Pre^dent in a group 
to pay their so-called respects. Sen
ator* Bailey o f  North Carolina and 
Byrd o f  Virginia had passed by and 
had nob been ^ t e d  by their first 
name*, which would be a story by 
Itself. Then up stepped Senator 
Olark o f  Missouri. And the Presl> 
dent either had become flustered by 
this time Or else suffered one of 
those brainstorms or memory lapses 
which at ohe time or another a f
flict us all. The only othe? possl- 
blllly is that he was trying to be 
funny, which is unlikely.

"Hello. Prankl" exclaimed Prank 
Roosevelt.

And was Bennett Cark sore I

Public Forum
ContTlbutioni from nadm  w«loom«<l. 

Laturk tbould dcU wlUi matUti ot s«d- 
lnitre.1. Uatlar iHouW not «it«nd

Tusk found at Moscow hns beon identificid tho 
remains o f a prehistoric elephant. No Informnl ion in 
available as to whether it wuh a menil)ei' of tho re- 

...im bllcan speclcs.— Lewiston Tribune.

Sbllywood, with thousnnda o t reserve soriiito on its 
_lwlv*a, went to the'trouble o f  manufnctin'inn gar
bage for  realism in a movie scone.

A ir  conditioning may become an Internntlonnl Ifisue 
'* ~  in» decides to speak Ita mind on tho Open Door

ll:New Yorker who lost a finger landlni;» tnrnon 
example for aniflers who keep yelling that 
'  s o  K m  io t  a day. on tho lake.

H h 0 «  r . 

And MI] him for hU blunder,
—RfdUrtd and Aiigry 

rARMiUH. ArruN TioN i 
Dear Pot Blinln:

I'm  not unn <if tlirM Irll.mn wlio 
spins big llri M I'm not enlcrlng 
irour oontfsl.

But If you Wftr# to lmv« a fonlrat 
-.1 "Invention* Wb iiw l," I'li u|vd 
you this: .

If 1 were a f«m «r, 1 would plsiii 
corn and aciuksIi «Ul liy lUlr, pikiii 
buffalo graM <whlnh ii.Kr|i rtlKi-'i 
that would work MiinnlhluB iua n 
knlf* when the wind til(ynii)...«ml 
as a rswit, tet flu ccO T A m .

Yours for labor Mtvlng,
- T i t .  lUron

ATTER. nKADlNO THE abov# 
we think The nsfon rnuid iiv« 
Major Hoopln a few iwlnlern mi hnw 
to lav* woTk.  ̂ ^

rAMdtiK r,A «r m n k
*• . . . And tlip iir il llmr you 

•nore In nhurrli, jtouni man

• HIE iiKNTLKMAN IN 
I llB ' T iu a u  HOW

qu«ud. AU cenuibuuoai ibouM b« ad- 
drcMAd lo Editor Idaho B»tnlni Ttmei 
and lubmitted throuih tbt malU.

STOP SiqN  
Editor. Evening Times:

Referring to you i^ rtlcle  headed 
"Ohargea Await Inquest Called in 
Crash Death" In your Issuq o f this 
date.

I call to  your attention that para
graph reading "Observers «}*o indi
cated the atop algn on oa etc.. is 
placed placed too close to the Inter
section."

Por your Information and that of 
..10 •’obaervers" whoever they may 
be. that are so critical. 1 will say 
that particular algn and every other 
sJ ^  In this district, embracing 12 
counties, Is placed as nearly as may 
be according to specifications con
tained In the "Manual of ^Uniform 
•i'rnfflo Control Devices for eireets 
itiid lllghwaya". as adopted liy the 
American Standards association, 
further that the stop sign at the In- 
temecUon'of U. B. OS and V. 8. SO. 
(n an lllumtnated sign, and that ft 
Is visible at night for not Iru than 
niX) fret distant, that It In supported 
liy a Junction algn set at the ap
proved distance from the junction, 
which in  itself la enough to warn 
niiy driver a haurd  lies ahead and 

prepare to atop or proceed as the 
nitiintlon warrants.

I'resumably Uie "obaervers" re
ferred to are familiar with the In- 
trrirntlon under discuisinn, aa oltl- 
rens might. 1 suggest that tliry have 

derelict to their duties that 
thry have (wnnUted thla situation to 
rxlDt without calling It lo Uir al- 
tcnllon o f  the bureau of higiiways. 
11 is also probable they arc imi nwore 
tlmt thousands ot vehlrle.i havn rn- 
(pfpd thU Intersection aiul ihnt this 

the firat lAaJor accident.
It nrema to be a favored n|K>rt each 

I Mini nil ac(-ldei)t ornirrn to Kt- 
iiM k tho.ie ronncolfd wltti Jiir |)ull(l- 
Iim and upkeep of the higliway sys- 
(•'II),

Wtiiild it not be a sporllnK.attU 
hiilr for once to ptare llm hlame 

It belongs, the cnrcipxsne^,

recklessness, or negligence of the 
driver who ran the stop Blgn?
. As the sign foreman for the past 
four ydars in this district. I hove 
a personal knowicdgvof n number 
o f  accidents for w h l^  the signs 
were blamed. In not one Instance 
was that blame Justified but In that 
same period I have seen dally the 
most flagrant violations and accl- 
dents avoided by a miracle. When 
the driver of a car learns that a 
"Stop" a i^  means Just what It says, 
thnt “ Slow" means to rcduco speed 
and that ••Mon nt Work" Indlcntes a 
hasard and not Increased speed and 
a screeching horn, that the highways 
were not constructed for individ
ual use and that using dimmers Is 
not chHdlsh but merely regard for 

■ Others, then, and not till then, will 
such headlines aa those referred to 
bo unknown.

rtespectftiJJy,
O. R. EASLEY. 

Sign Ppreman, Dl.striet No. a 
Bureau of Highways. 

Bhoshone, Idaho.

H I ^ T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

WANTS BETTER EOAI> 
Editor. Evening Times;

X waa reading the trouble story 
concerning the Chamber of c o m 
merce and how near broke they were. 
.What good la It, anyhow? Anything 
they have near homo is never ^nen- 
tloned, but Buii Valley or t'ottlt lake 
comea up quite often.

Back In May the Junior Chamber 
had vot«d for a better road to 
fCtthle Hot Hole resort, and (he ald
er chamber was In favor of it elno, 
but M ailo Hot springs wan never 
mentioned. A health 'resort that has 
proved ItseU to be the best in the 
world, the management hae spent 
the entire eamings of the place in 
Twin Falls, .^ut when the place ankn 
for a  belter road, tlielr answer I s -  
It's good enough.

But the Chamber of Commerce and 
the road board musnt think i  have 
to  eontlnue trading In Twhi Palls. 
I have been trading out o f t îwii thl.  ̂
season and will continue to do 
until I get better roads,

Yoii;-s truly, n 
•QUY OTODnAni). 

Twin Palla, Idaho,

LAW
1';n forcem i:nt 

b j
Oblat ot PDlloa

are ea»v prey
•herk artlsU. It •petn̂  that in 

Ihelr eagemes* to make a sale they 
*fni take a ohanoe. We advl*« that 
i>i> rhock should be caahed unless It 
h known to be good. It Ia ^mlter to 
li 'i' a nale Uian to ho tukru In by a 
wnrlhloa ohSCk. If you are suspl- 
clous, call the polio* daparimaat 
and we will tnvaatlgate.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI MARTIN

A gr«velibcd In ■ tho 
Bn&k« riv^r not fa r  f r o m  
BurUy known «s Honan- 
sa bftr, b«CAUSA of a rich 
diPOiit of ffold, wftB oncfl 
aofd to A Now York coii- 
c«rn for |6B,000,i

U K M M T  R irO R T
B U ntK Y . July »  (Bpeclal)—The 

montMy library report shows that 
a9 U  books were oiroulated In the 
month o f  June, acoordlng to Mr*. 
Ann rarke, hiad librarian. The 
largest circulation in ono day wi 
Idl book*.

ITh* ilbtarlans ar* eipectlAi 
ib i j i iM k  o f  repl*o«ment« *oon.

15 YEARS AGO
July 18, 1D22 

QLENNS FERRY — Tlie first IB 
doys of tho shopmen's strike have 
pn.ised locally without disturbances 
o f  any kind. R. L, Ortgory, chair
man of the EtrlkQ committee here, 
plnccd tho number of men out ot 
m. coniprlfllnK 39 machinists and 
helpers, 10 bollennakera and help
ers. 20 cormen, several sheet metal 
'Workers, blncksmltlvi and electri
cians.

8. L. offlrlals said that trains 
have been running aa scheduled and 
that the rolling stock la in good oon- 
dltlon. "W e have been getting stock 
shipment* through promptly,' 
Hhort Lino official declared Satur
day. "W a Are going to do our best 
to take ca;^ o f  shipments ol^perlah- 
able crops,"

Circulation of a petition by local 
unions was started calling on Qov- 
em or Davis to remove from Qlcnru 
Perry members of the sUte constab
ulary here in connectibn with thn 
ntrlKe.

27 YEARS AGO
July II, 1»10

Monday evening the sohool board 
met nnd after dlsctuaion of the al
tered plans of the new high sohool 
liulltling Uie contraol to put in per- 
luftiieiit IwAfment. permanent brick 
walla and fire pnmf structural work 
up lo tlie aecond floor with tem- 
ixjrary roof, was let to Oate* Orothr 
•'M nnd Oilmore, the lowest bidders, 
iiiKirr the lull plans and speclflca-
llOIIB, ,

’I'lin tlrcUion waa reached after 
It] rnnsinnrallon of the Situation 

nnd tliB nrceaslly for immediate ac
tion in order to provldi room for 
iho liiirrniw^d enrollment.

'i'll'' niiioimi. o f (he contract for 
Ih<- tnilldiiiK waa |38,7R1. and dora 
not liu'liidlug llifl plumbing. TliM 
IpdVM Bb«mi *10,000 for furnlalilng, 
plumbing nnd arc)iltecU' fees.

The Twin PVIIs Athletlos dtfeated 
the lluixTt baseball team on the 
Kuprrl diamond to the tun* o f  Six 
(o two.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

' B y R odney D u toh fr,-

Evening Time* Wasi

RESEARCB IN HOG-CALLINQ
Your correspondent has also In

dulged in research as to the hog- 
ealllng contest which was a feature 
to the picnic, heretofore Inade* 
Quately reported.

Not with any thought o f  Inflicting 
any bum humor about hog-cUllng 
and 0ork barrells. but rather with 
the thought that hog-calling might 
soon enter Into the court plan de
bate. Benatora, as you might say, 
have been calling each other every* 
thing else, and diligent scrutiny re
veal* that aenate rules do not *ay 
hog-calUng is barred when fUlbus- 
terera n m  short o f  words. But no 
senators entered the Jefferson hog- 
calling cont<jst, presumably because 
they were^*avlng breath.

It  seemr that Roosevelt himself 
organized and xunplred the hog-call- 
log  contest, entering Harry Hopkins 
and Secretary Henry Wallace as 
White House rivals against Con
gressmen Jim O'Connor o f  Montana, 
Bob Mouton o f  Louisiana, and Otha 
Wearln of Iowa—all three great 
braggarts as to their hog-calllng 
proficiency. Mouton offered to call 
hogs for five hours If the President 
would raise the Louisiana sugar 
quota, but got no taker.

Roosevelt himself decided the re
sult was a two-way draw between 
Mouton and Wearln. Mouton uses 
the "Bayou Bawl" technique, with a 
warm, alluring bellow o f  "Eh. la 
basl" meaning "Hey, ydu down 
i h e n r  and calculated to make the 
moat weU-done^pork chop lurch to
ward the aide at a plate. Wearln, a 
thlnr* bespectacled you W m a n . be
gins with a  soft "plggy-pggy" which 
works up to  a screech and eventu
ally gets back to a soft "coo-ee," 
which is alleged to  be all that keeps 
a responding pig from climbing up 
his leg.

FREE MAIL IN BOtl-nl SEAS 
The Union Postal Clerk, official 

organ o f  the National Federation of 
Postoffice Clerks, In a column called 
■Trapp Opens His Trap." because 
It’s written by one J. B. Trapp of 
Los Angeles, Is responsible lor the 
following Item;

Tho one ond only place whero 
one can mall a letter free to any 
part of the world Is at Poslofflce 
Day. Charles Island, In the South 
seas. The poatofflce Is a barrel an-, 
chorod In ahallow water, handy foi 
sailors on long voyagen.

Zachary Taylor once refused 
po.itABe-duo letter. It was notifica
tion o f  his nomination for the pres
idency and he didn't got the nowa 
for daya.

The first opening of a poat office 
in Korea in 18U was a flop because 
the Koreann, thinking It waa a plot

of the “ foreign devfli," burned lb* 
P9sk office and kUled the postmaster 
oD the very a n t  day.

1^  ieU frgpbf WM a part o f  the 
postal servloB fw m  AprU. 1B«4. to 
March. 1845, ad during that p e ^
lie inventor. B a ^ M M o n e . WM on

Then coi^gress refused to prorlda for
its continuance on the ground'that 
It should be a private enterprise,

A man In Webster Qrov*, M o, 
has paid rent on a private post- 
o ffice  box for several years. He ha*- 
never received a letter.
(Copyright, 1937. NEA Berrlce, Ine.)

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M 0 W I 8  FIBHBEIN
In  the acute form  of Inflamma* . 

tlon o f  the kidney that has a l r e ^  
been mentioned.' there are at f ln t 
no symptoms to suggest that any> '~ 
thing  la wrong except the change*
In the urine. This condition come* 

;on Insidiously.
In  some cases, however, there may 

be prompt signs ol severe Illness, 
nausea and vomiting, pain In the 
loins, fever, congestion of fluid in 
tho legs, and a secretion of a email 
amount o f  bloody urine.

There may also be pufflness of 
the facc with slight fever. Some
times the first sign which the pa
tient wlU noUce is a alight puffl
ness around the eyes in the m om - 
ipg.

Since this kind of inflammation • 
o f  the kidneys occurs most frequent
ly in  association with an liUectloua 
disease, doctors' may wish to make an 
examination of the urine each day 
when children suffer with |n_acute 
InfecUon.

They may also find It necessary 
to watch the paUent carefully for 
10 or 13 days after the infection 
has started, since It Is during this 
time that the condlUon usually fln t 
comes on. I f  the condition becomes 
much more severe eventually there 
may be twitching of tha muscles, 
convulsions and even delirium.

When the urine la studied undec-- 
the microscope, portions o l kidney. ■ 
tissue may bo found In it, Indicat
ing the damage that has been done.

Tests will show the abUlty o f  the 
kidneys to carry on their w o r t  If 
lowered efficiency of the kidney lasts 
lon f, there will be anemia and other 
signs of general damage to the body.

Few patients die from this type 
of lnflanuna\lon of the kidneys, par
ticularly if tho condition Is . ob
served soon enough and If appro
priate treatment la given. Most chil
dren with this,type of Infection re
cover completely.

However, there are some lastaacea 
In which the damage may be bo 
great tliat tho condition changes 
over to the chronic or aub-acute 
form of Infection of the kidney.

The doctor who ueats a patient 
with this condition usual^- 1s cer
tain to cause the patient to go to 
bed and to  stay in bed uhtU the 
kidneys afaln are functioning nor
mally.

Tlie diet Is simple and nutritious. 
The' amount of salt as well as tlie 
amount of protein hi relationship 
to the average diet usually b  kept 
ratlier low. In severe cases the diet 
b«W3metlmcs limited to milk or fruit 
Juices for a few days.

.When there are signj o f  severe 
suppression ot the flow of the urine,
It is sometimes customary to  cause 
the patient to perspire freely or In 
other waya to got the waste ma
terials out body. O f great
est Importance, however. Is the con
trol o f Infections. These must bo 
removed if they are localised aa In 
focal- Infections.
'  In cases of Infectious diseases the 
mont careful treatment is given. Fur
thermore. every possible effort la 
made to avoid the onset o f  pnnu- 
monls, since this may be especially 
dangerous to tho paUent

Wa have
COMPLETE
KQUIPMBNT

to move
• trsctorn
• lhre.ihlng machtnM
•  h e a v y  m a ch in ery
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l'’ord Transfer
<lru«rad Carrtml
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O T T i e  o F  WAS /
W \  fOUGKT OW 6U M V C fP .-H /C c/

Your Grocery Store bi.'lhe PIuco lo Get Hrend I'’renh. 
I' rnm the Oven, DcIlcious, Whoteftomo and Nutrltlona /

Ask for IDAHO MAID BREAD 
And Get the Truthl 

Fresh Daily at Your Food Store

Proof ol This A d...
There wa* no plaee tailed Banker lim  at th# tim* ef 
famous batUe, whieh w m  roaght oa Breeds Kill. 
aide Doatan. In ttU  a nionament waa «rMit«l on B rW * 
m il t« eonuem erata the cMieaaUtn. Dunhar IIUI ■* a o t i^ y  
Ihe nun* af another hill nearby. 1—Cyeloya^to 
• -rop a ia r  rallade* by A. H. R. Ackernuwt,,
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NATIONALS, LOYALS ENGAGE IN MOST SAVAGE FIGHT OF W
I B E l S l l l E l f l

TO n  LOSI 
i D i  G H D

An Me&Q8 of Warfare Used 
From AirplaneB to Knivei 

And rUtB

By IRVIN B. PFLAVM
MADRID, July 19 OI.B—National- 

l£l and loyaiUt annles, the pick o f  
men from many nations who are 
lighting In the Spanish civil war. 
fought today with every means of 
wartare from airplane to trench 
Icnlves and llals the most savage 
battle, the biggest and probably the 
most Important In a nightmare year 
o r  struggle.

Sixteen miles west of the capital 
the natlonalbts. gambling all they 
had, were trying for the third day 
to Uke back: the positions they had 
lost In a loyalist offensive.

After a night In which the roar of 
gunfire and the flash from gun 
muzzles gave no chance for rest, they 
attacked furiously again today In 
three sectors west of the capital, 
Brunete, VU/anucva del Pardlllo and 
Quljorna.

'  Airplane fleet
As the troops fought on the ground, 

the greatest airplane fleets of the 
war fought In the skies. A  United 
Press correspondent wtio visited, the 
Brunete front saw one nationalist 
plane shot down during a bombard
ment of Brunete.

Loyalist lenders were confident.
••nic enemy In the lost 24 hours 

has thrown the cream of his troops 
ngainst us and has been pressed 
back," a high military source told, 
tlic united Press. "I t is doubtful 
whether they will redeem their loss
es.”

Tlie loyftlists figured that every 
. time a counter-attack was thrown 

back, the nationalist morale was 
lessened.

Six loyalist ^Irl-molored planes 
heavUy bombe<f-Jnsurgent positions 
In the outskirts of Madrid at 12:43 
p. m. Buildings In ccntral Madrid 

'trembled after 'ea ch  detonation. 
There were about 41 explosions.

II appeared tliat the Insurgents

GREEN K A T  
HEADOFGOILD

President of A. T. L. Lashes 
Hcywood Broun For Action 

In Joining 0 . 1. 0.

Bis rndder only three feet off the ground, his plane upside down. Count ron Hagcnburc- wen lu l  
year’a intenutional air-stunting cotnpctUlon. trin  out a new one goarantecd to u n d  ibuddert Aip and

own*lhe spine of any Judge of madcap air pjknks. The count in hLi swastika-deeorated biplane g lm
his demotutrallon ot how ta plow an aii^CId at R anpdorf airdrome in Germany.

SIDES PREPHRE 
EORCOOBIVO

, Thousands Killed
Sources close the general staff es-_ 

tlmated that between 5,000 and 7,000 
men of both armies were wounded 
or killed yesterday.

The operation was a desperate 
nattoiyilLst counter-attack Intended 
to tlrfBw Ihc loyalists out o f  the 
deep .salient they cut southward into 
the Infurgeiit lines In the Brunete 
area west of the capital.

There has been no such concen
tration of men and material In any 
battle ol the war. LoyaUats estimated 
that hi the Brunete sector alone the 
nationalists had 20.000 of their best 
men, KK) tank^ and 100 airplanes.

In all, thero have been aa many 
ns ICO airplanes of both sides In the 
ftlr at one time, fighting each oUier 
and bombing and machine gunning 
the men on the ground.

m s  REGAIN 
LOSl lERRITORy

Offonsivo at Brunote, Spain, 
Brings' Rooovory of 

Loyalist Ground

Men Returning on Robinson 
Train Predict Victory 

^ o r  FDR Measure

(ConUaned rrom Page One) 
the court bill, might propose Umt 
the measure be sent back to the 
committee with Instructions tlmt n 
compromise settlement be drawn up. 

New ProvUlon 
learned that one possibility 

discussed with a senator uncommlt- 
Uie court bill was to pass the 

pending measure w ltl^a provision 
that It would not a p ^  to present 
members of the supreme court. Al
though the discussion was not In 
any way a formal propo.'ml, Burke 
said that should such an offer be 
made. It would be fought, "to  the 
last ditch.’ ’

The congressional delegation was 
forced to consider legislative mat
ters almost'Immediately after stort
ing back from Robinson's .funeral 
because of the possibility of action 
tomorrow.

Robinson was burled on a tree- 
dotted hillside outside the stale cap
ital at Little Rock after funeral 
services which were climaxed by 

.torrential summer rain and thun
der storm as congress:

CAMPFIRE
-The spirit of the old wc. t̂ is 

not dead In Twin Palls, at least 
so far as sitting around the 
campfire Ls concerncd. This 
time, however, it only mcnnt a 
severe lecture to two local 
youngsters.

The youngsters. Lewis Blgley.8. 
o f 360 Fifth avenue cast and 
Marty Nolan. 1. o f 301 Plfth 

•^avenuo east, entered a house 
under construction at Fifth 
avenue and Foiftth street cast 
and started a fire In the middle 
o f  the floor, according to a re- 

’  port at the police station this 
morning.

Their enjoyment of the grrat 
open spaces was shortlived, 
however, and a Icctureyollowed.

lOfr

ny REYNOI.O.S PACKtill 
WITH THE N A T I O N A L I S T  

ARMY. OUTSIDE B R U N E T E . 
fipaln, July 10 (g.R)—Nationalist 
troops drove Into the loyalist salient 
with the bayonet today and bellrved 
timt the positions which the IpyallstA 
won In their offensive would Boon be 
untenable,

Nntlonall.il' Fast-iat and royalist 
tnx)[u foiiKht thrlr way Into the 
Injnliht )M»Ulon on both sides ol 
llrunetR without attacking Uie town 
from tlielr frontal positions,

I walchrd them advancing from 
a trench and It looked as If the 
]l0^n :̂^hoe-^hn|)rd loyalist line was 
mrltliiR backward under nationalist 
liayonct rlinrgrs.

Counter Offensive 
A great nntlnnallst counter o f

fensive o|M-ned Haturday at twilight 
in Ihe largest and

FED  
NeilSSCRAS

Anto Dealer Sacoozhbs Early 
Sunday as Second of 

Oar Victims .

s dono<

B 1  
UNS COUPLE

Red Gross Oompaign Starts 
Tomorrow at 9 A. M. At 

Harmon Pool

and thousands of men nncT women 
from the Ozark and delta regions 
gathered at his graveside.

Wllnewet Drenched 
The downpour, coming as the bur

ial service ended, drenched many 
members of the official party. In
cluding Farley, Keenan, Sen. Arthur 
Vajidenberg. R., Mlch.^Scn. H€nry 
F. Ashurst, D., Arlz. ^

The sliver coffin was removed from 
the train early yesterday morning 
and taken to the tree-shaded frame 
house o f  the Robinson family in the 
residential district. An hour before 
noon, .the coffin, crowned with a 
great sheaf of lilies, was carried into 
the rotunda of the state capltol. 
There the body lay In state until mid- 
afternoon,

Then the casket was taken to the 
red-brick First Methodist church, 
where the Rev, Watts conducted 
aervlces,

Pall-bearer.H at the ceremony in
cluded Ocn. Charles Cl. Dawes, Ber
nard M. Baruch, Harvey Couch. 
Judge Thomas o . Trimble and Col, 
II, P. Rutherford of Washington,

BURLEY
Mrs, Marian Williams left Tluirs- 

<*S\y for Pre.ildn where she Will visit 
Mrs. Gladys Baugh. Mrs.. Wlllianw 
Is a niece of Mrs. D, R, Uinslolii. 
and has been teaching In tlie ml.'s- 
Innnry schools of Hangkow. ChlDn, 
Him will return this summer to lirr 
home In Kngliind,

Margaret Uolson left Tliursday 
for Denver where she will spend 
few weeks with reliitlve.s,

K. O. Barlow lelt Halt J.nkn City 
Wednesday l>y plane lo attend busi
ness in Washington. D, O,. for tlie 
Idaho Beet Orowers association of 
which he Is rlcB president,

Mrs, Ike Powers left Thursday for 
Portland where she will visit Mrs, 
1*. K. Tremaine.

Mr, and Mm. H. Harris of Evans
ton, Wyo.. are vlslllng with fhelr 
sons. I, H. Harris and O. I, Harris, 

Mr. and Mra, D. R, Unglols left 
■nuirsday for Preston whero they 
will visit their daughter.

WASHINGTON, July 19 <U.P5— 
President WUllam Green of the 
American • Federation, of Labor, 
charged today that Heywood Broun, 
president o l the American newspa
per guild, has sold guild members 
'down the river."' '

In taking the gUUd into the com
mittee for Industrie organization, 
Urecn charged, Broun had been "in- 
■;plrcd" by some very astute Mos
cow-trained revolutionaries." Broun, 
he .-said, had acted as a “stooge for 
he avowed Communists In the C. 

I. O. ' and should resign his guild 
office, at least until a referendum 
on policies adopted at the guUd'a 
convention In St. Louis la completed.

Green recalled that he had per
sonally presented thtf A. F. of L, 
charter to the guild In a New York 
meeting. Broun, He aald, had at
tempted to dictate his speech then, 
and faUlng, had "hurled Invectives' 
nt him. Green warned the guild 
meeting, he said, “ of whero the 
committee for industrial organlza- 
"  in was attempting to. lead the 

irkerarof .America.”

With enrollment c.xpcctcd to rcach 
between COO and 800 adulU and 
children ,evcrythliiR was In readiness 
this afternoon for the start tomor
row morning nt 9 a. m. of the Red 
Cross swim campaign under the dir
ection of Tom Gill of Boise, .‘ cnlor 
Red Cross life saver.

The campaign alll nirl' until July 
31, cla.sses being lield each day ex
cept Sunday at "the Harmon park 
pool from 9 a. m, until 7:30 p, 
Sunday, and during each noon h( 
the pool will be open to the general 
public. At nil other -^Imes It will 
be closed excepting to cla.w' mem
bers, Spectators are welcome at all 
times.

Pool Cleaned
Today the pool wa.-! drained and 

cleanod and it will be completely 
filled by tomorrow morning. Lnrry 
Lundin. city .-iUperlntcTident of rec
reation announced thLi afternoon.

Those .still havlnft' regtstratlon 
cards out were urged to turn them In 
OB soon as jw.-vsll>le. alUiough regis
trations will be accepted up to the 
time of the rln-ss whcdiilrd for that 
IHirtlculiir nxi! grouii.

The Kiwrliii fliLs.s for biLslno.Vimen, 
wiilch will bo hold each evening, will 
run from 0:30 i>. m, to 'J:30 p. m.. 
Gill, announced.

To Prenlon Neil
Gill came here from HI. Anthony 

after condurtliig a campaign in that 
town. He will. KO from here to Pres
ton, Logan, Utaii, and tlien Poca
tello,

With reRlslratioiw here lnerea.sing 
dully during the last week It is ex- 
j)orte(l lilts will bo thn bIgKcst tam- 
IMiign In the >itate this year.

(CoDtlDDtd rnm Pat* Ont)
Gooding to spend the week-end with 
a daughter, Mrs. Charles Little.

Funeral services were tentatively 
.set today for Tuesday at Nampa. 
The bodies wei^e taken to Nampa to
day.

Paaslnc Tklrd Car
Tlie fatal accident occurred when 

the Ireland car. proceeding west, 
passed a car belhg driven by W. M. 
Boslwick of Hngtrman which was 
traveling In the same direction. As 
Ireland wa.s passing the Hagerman 
car, the auto driven by Rohm came 
over the crcst o f a slight hill, travel
ing in the oppasite direction.

Witnesses said that Rohm, teeing 
the car coming on the wrong side 
of the road, crossed to the left side 
the same time as the Ireland mach
ine was eucccssful in 'regaining its 
position In the correct Jane o f  traf
fic. The two machines met almost 
head-on, the Ireland car striking the 
Rohm machine near t ie  left front 
door just as Rohm was again at
tempting to return to his own side 
o f  the road.

Bostwlck, whose car was slightly 
sldeswlped by the Ireland mach
ine, said the two Involved In the 
fatal accident were traveling "at a 
terrific speed."

Car Tom s Over
Tlie Ireland car turned over on 

its side. The two occupants were 
Tcscued by passing motorists and 
rushed to the Gooding hospital. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rohm were taken to Good
ing in an ambulance, Mr. Rohm be
ing in a critical condlUon and Mrs. 
Rolun already dead.

Ireland, an employe o f  the Black 
and Fuller Roofing company of 
Boise, had been working at Good
ing for a short time and was re
luming to Boise, his temporary 
headquarters. He and his wife are 

its of Seattle.
iff Wayne Flack ol Qtwdlng 

tlie accident.

Gossip Blam ed CARD MEN HAVE 
RIArOAfESE

Two Post Bonds of $50 Alter 
Arrest Early Sunday '  

Morning Here

Goirip was blamed by Con- 
A atU , La., aatho^tles for the 
quarrel between 11-year-old 
May Elvln Allen. aboVe, and her 
one-lime best friend, JcM>« Pep
per. 11, in which Miaa Allen wai 
faUlly shot. Tettlfylof at a cor- 
oner’i  inqnesl. Mlia Pepper 

.claimed ■elf-deretue.

Ray Batmer and Frank Egana, 
both o f Twin Falla, todav had posted 
bonds of WO each lor  their appear- 
o n »  before Police Judge J. O. 
Fumphrey Tuesday at a p. m.

Arrested at 3 a. m. Sunday mom- 
^ g  by local police. Balmer was 
charged with conducting a card 
game after midnight and Bguna wlUi 
permitting the game to be conduct
ed.

RIB BEOKEN IN EMBRACE
FREMONT, O. (U.R)—A young hua- 

band. returning from his hoi\ey- 
moon, greeted his wife's aunt with 
such an enthusiastic hug that she 
suffered a broken rib.

Wife Left Him,
. Q n s b ^ 'd  C l i f f i i s ;

Obarges that his <-----------
him had brought ffliu ro*  • OroM i , 
Johajm w .  Tebbm  • ■ • ' 
Dolllce Reece Tebben.

The couple married Jan. 10. i n t  
at Salt Lake City. NO c h lld m  a n  
Involved, a n d  Tebb«n^ pMtloii 
sUtes that a  property s«tUeiM Btbu 
been reached. His attomer tai the 
action Is W . It. Dann.

Nebra^ika Residents 
Hold Picnic Event

Over 100 f  onn«l sestdecta ot etta< 
ton county. Neb., a ttad ed  »  plenla 
held yesterday at the counts 
grounds. Games and coated 
social gatberlngs occupied the aft
ernoon.

Special guests Mr. and IDs. 
Jack D enonn  and OUbert H alnr-. 
son. 'Oakland: Mr. »n d  Mrs. Oda 
Temperly and Goldie and Delbert 
Temperly, Mr. and M n . .WUckeni' 
and daughter, l ^ o l k .  Neb.; M n. 
Rremer. Stanton, ahd N, M. Lowry, 
Uneoto.

Fisher Award Won 
By, Buhl Designer

Honoral)le mention award was won 
by Bill Glasgow. 16, Buhl, In the 
Idaho Junior dlvlsloln o f  the Fisher 
Body craftsman's guild model car 
design contest, he has been advised 
from Portland.

In each sUtc 14 awards are being 
made,In the conte.st and over 13,000 
IH cash prizes wlU be given In the 
Intcrmountaln di.strlct.

Entries were presented for Judging 
on July 0 and winners were an
nounced by Assistant Mayor Lester 
W. Humphreys, Portland, following 
their decisions.

WAllACE UNABLE 
TO APPEAR HERE

Henry A, Wallace, secretary of 
agriculture, will be unable to speak 
in Tuin Falls during his trip-to. 
Idaho next month, the Twin Falls I 
Cha'mbop-of Commerce wa-s Informed 
today In a telegram from Paul H. 
Appleby, a&sl.stant to the federal 
agriculture chief.

The chamber, through Its'agricul
ture committee, had wired an InvlU- 
tlon to Wallace to speak at an open 
meeting here either before or after 
Ills appearanoe in Coldwell Aug, 4, •
• Appleby's wire today «ii?l: 

r i l i e  secretary must et4irt return 
trip the night of Aug. H. Therefore 
he cannot acccpt your kind Invlta- 
uon."-

FILKR EDGEH POWER TEN 
Filer Colts nosed out the Idaho 

PowcB'softball team of Twhi Falla 
13-12 In a tight overtime game at 
Flier Sunday,

The teamx were deadloclM, 13-13, 
at the end of the regulation seven 
innliiRfl. Filer imslied across a lone 
tjilly In the eighth to win.

. Tv.0 younu men in a hayak re
cently net M)ine nort of rreord iiy 
imddiing from Kan Francliico's fam
ous Minhiircadero to Treanurc'd Is
land, Bile of (he lOaO Clolden Cliite 
Internntloiiiil KximslMou.

HLKKP 
OGDEN, Utah, July 10 

Harry Frast, tired from a hard 
day, lay downtfto Bleep on the 
Iii)vn at City Hall lytrk ln»t 
iilRht. Cool lireer.es woke him. 
During his sleep someone had 
rrinoved liDi shoes, socks, suit, 
hhlrt, imelerwear aiul tie, Cnm- 
])letely luide. he was given a rldn 
linme In a patrol wagon.

airplanes, 00 pursuit planes and 31 
bomtxjri, dropped 00 Ions o f  bomba 
within a  lour mile radius o f  Brunete 
within ona hour.

An advance guard of IB planes 
swept lasily over .thn loyalist lines. 
I/oyalUt anti-aircraft guns began 
firing. Flecking Uin sky with smoke 
from shell bursts, but no plane was 
hit.

11 Planet Down
A war rommunlQue Issued at 8ala- 

luunra, doscrililng Uie fight, aald 
that tUe natlonalisU shot down l i  
loyalist planea ydaUrrday and aeverly 
damage<l two nthera. Jxiiu of one na- 
tlnnallst plane waa admitted.

•lliB communique aawirtcd Uiat Uia 
'natlonallnls took aeveral loyalist 
lienrhrs and captured an antl-atr- 
craft battery, fotir anti-tank guns, 
la masliinn guns, numerous aub- 
marhliin guns and riflea and four 
Ituuisn armored can , Ii>yallsl« Iom- 

• es were hlKli. IL was asserted, and >n- 
rhided several officers.

Y outh  M d e n l a l l y  K tlU
S elf W ith  S h otau n  B U u t
noW E , July 10 ai.R)-A ahol«tin 

blast, Rri'ldentally fired when ite 
slipped and fell, luilantly killed 30- 
year-old Jtlehard Vogt o f  Ka«le 

Ooronar J. T. MoOann. In 
g tlie accident, aald 

, . .  ̂  apparenUy slipped on aopw 
''*ta»f near a Imyslsrk and fell down. 
<3larhar|ing Uie gun.

year-old it

Social aspects of modern cIvUIza- 
tlon such as recreation and employ
ment <\f leisure lime will bn fea
tured at Ban Franclsco'a 1U30 World 
Fair.

Better USED CAR Values
30 bay Written Guarantee''

$465

'34 MIKV. TOWN flEDAN. 
built- in ilrank. low mUeagn, 
nearly new tires, original fin
ish |ond,
37 Ilf.

-14 CHEV. COACH, Deluxe 
Master, <an finish, beater, aeal

.......$450
',14 KOItl) flKI.llXR COIIPR. 
V-n. Inw mileage, good oondl- 
llun.
37. 1(0.........

■3J CHKV. COIIPK Master 
Deluse, tau finUh, new 16x0.00' 
wheels and ifrca 
J7 lie.....................

$350

$340
•58 GRAHAM SEDAN, Uw 
mileage, original finish good, 
eirellenl eondl- A  ^
Hon, 11 Ho. ..........

•J1 CHKV, BPrCMI. hkdan , 
trunk, side mount*, new fin-

$ 1 7 5

$250
■31 CHKV, COlirf., 
Uh, food rnndl- 
tlon, 37 He. . .

■SI H )iti» HPtmr cim rK , 
new iray 
(Inlih, 37 lie,

■31 l'OIII> HKDAN, Iruiik. tl(l« 
monnU, iiin  meial finish, new 
rubber,
II l(r. $235

$200
’10 CHKV. HKMAN, npe. 
aide inouriia,
(nink. .'37 He, .

'U  r o it n  C O Iirr. 4 eil,. new 
gray finish, rs- 
balll motor

‘30 rO R D  COIIIT. new fin
ish, recondlllniied niolnr, good 
rub- $195
t t  F o itn  n roK T  c o iip r ,
ramble seal,
«  lie. . . $75
•M FOH1> PH'Kt'V, n»w tln- 
Ish. good rondl- 4ft 
lion, '17 llre'nM'

' «  ClIEV. PICKUP, n»̂ w fin
ish. 4-speed, rehulll msUir,

..............$450
'J l C lir v . PICKUP, low mils- 
ace, l-sperd. good rubber,

" ....................  $425

'14 CHKV. riC K U r, new fin
ish. food rubber. A  ^  a  a  
37 lie.......................^ i | U U

■31 CHKV. PICKUP, 
Ish, 4 speed, 
good omdlllon $185
■Sa\<;>IKV. TRUCK, I S  Inn, 
1S7, dual, g<K>d 10-ply (Iret, 
raek body, sporl llghl, 37

“ ......... .........$585
■14 CHKV. TRUCK. IH ton, 
157, dual, slake body,'

$425
■10 (;ilEV, TRUCK. l u  ton, 
grain body, good rnnning 
eepdl- 
tlon ...

r o n n  t r u c k , u j  t«n,

.. -... $ 6 5

$125

’ IX)WKIt KATK (J.M.A.C. THItMS

GLEN G. JENKINS

Call SSO ^
The PARISIAN, Inc.

Laundererg and Dry Cleaners

I D A H 0 S . 5 H 0 W  O F  S H O W S

SUN VALLEY ADDED
iATUHDAY»miMY |^.|J

c»dgfl . . .  Idaho’s famotM n«vr qwrtt 
lafo the HpoUlght to present om b(

•  Sun Vallfly Lodg<
ccnt«r . . ,  H t^  lai< , _____ ______
ihe gKAtmt BodeM ever seen (n Ameitoa. Sltuted 
richt In thn heart of the Sawtooth MoimtoiB region 
It̂ s the Ideal plaoe for a typical vnmt«m show.

SIE WORLD'S CHAMPIONS CROWNIDI

imtltloa for big p rlu  monejr. World'a m ord a  ntU be In 4ao(cr.

MOST MODERN ARINA IN AMIRICAI

9SM , phia lax. CIIRCK YOUB OALCNDAK A N D . .

SAI/£ THB 0M7S5

.•Loot*

AUGUST M-15
fW s»»e r * f  a. 

Retfi* >4tsael«fl«a af

U N I O N  P A C I F I C

t* Traileri!
IAROE TRAILEIW _  8M AIL TOAILERS 

I-WIIKBI. TRAII.KIIH —  4-WIIREL TRAILERS
Hpeclal ChassU for l-W beel HoaM TraOsn

.We Sell All of Them-See Us 
Before You Buy.

P k s n e f T l
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tJ. S. TEAM TAKES DAVIS CUP DOUBLES WIN
Victory Gives 2-1 
Edge to America

v f_________________'

Budge and Mako Blast Oiit Four-Set 
Triumph Over Strong German Pair

WIMBLEDOK, England, July loXi.R)—The United States 
•ran up a 2*1 lead over Germany in the interrone final Davl^ 
cup series today when Don ^udgc and Gene Mako defeated 
Baron Gottfried von Cramm and Henner Henkel in the 
doubles match, 4-6, 7-5, 8-6, 6-4.

The doubles victory put the United States within one point 
of gaining the.right to challenge England for possession of 
the historic trophy which has--------------------------------------------

DENGIS CAPTURES 
M A M I N  H E

Baltimore Han Obserres 37th 
Birthday With Victory in 

Pan-Amerioan Qames

been held on this side o f the 
Atlantic for ten years.

In the first of tomorrow’s 
two final singles matches, 
j^ a n  (Bitsy) Grant will play 
Henkdl and in the second one 
Budge will play Von Cramm.

The match waa one o f  the most 
• tbhlUng In Davis cup history and 

was marked b ; brllllimt comcbacks 
b7 Use U. B. forces. Particularly wm 
this true of the fourth and final set 
In which tbs Americans lost three 
ctmsecuUve games at love, tncludlns 
a serrlce break against Mako. and 

.tndled one game to four. But the 
Oallfomia uuiiblne put on the heat 

ran out the set.
•Budge, whose play during much 

of the contest failed to nwaxure up 
to that he displayed In winning the 
•n-Sngland tlUe a fortnight ago, 
reached his peak In the closing 
tames- The winning pc4nt was & 
clean ser?lee ae« off Don’s racquet.

NNEWSIOURNEY
Sweeley Shoots Best Score of 

Year in Team Match as 
Oosgriff.Rouke Lose

SOFIBAUIEAMS
D EFEAIIW EIIS

Ohiefi »nd Trelglit Oonqner 
n ier and B u r le y  on 

f l u i U y B i l l

Two Twin Falla lo ftU Il teams 
turned back Filer and Burley op-

and then tunied around .. _____
M cb otti«r.to the finale od  a trlpla-

tnab Obitfi walloped FUer A ll-' 
e ta n . U-3. OonKlldated Freight 

' tuTMd oa  tb« heat to  tame the 
R lttn ’iiiOlaM and Paint, aoe Bur
ley enw , 10 to 4, and then the 
Oblafa doimM  the Freighter^. 6 to 
'S, ta  the wlodup. 

m 't tM 'o p e n e r , the OhUetalns 
» -h M .;t o  qonquer the

------------------ in  the
ftn t  t b i M m A - t h e  out-

i fit eoasted in to victory. Jerry 
8mlth held Filer to tlx safeUes.

.. Bo)^ Bigler’s Freight ten went to 
work with a wlp against the Glass 
and Paint men from Burley, click- 
I s f  for five nms In the first atanta 
to  Ahalk up their inltUl win orer 
the m tter dub In three games. The 
Prelghters collected 10 hlta as com
pared with the five that Sogn al
lowed Burley.

Ttie Chiefs ooncentrated their 
damage in three innings to trim 
the Freight team lii^the last game, 
•earing three times tn the first, 
Uirea more In the fourth and two 
m the sixth. The traniportatlon 
outfit eomplled single scores In the 
fourth, fifth and sixth cantos.

Score by Innings:
ra tS T  GAME

Filer ... .............. - ......... oao 000 0— 3
Ohiefa ..........................S45 010 x—is

Play advanced In the News best- 
ball tournament here yesterday as* 
four foursomes played semNflnals In 
the tourney play.

In the championship flight Fred 
Stone and Everett Sweeley won two 
up over Mel Crosgriff and play 
Rouke, tne latter substituting for 
■•Ptea;’ Lewis. Sweeley shot a 35 and 
a 31 for a 66. the lowest score for 
18 holes turned In on the local course 
this year.

A1 Smith and Val-Toolson won 
hands down from Jimmy Sinclair 
and Carl Emerson. ’Toolsbn and 
Smith continued their hot pace and 
have never lost a hole In the twd 
matches they hsve played. They have 
either won or paired every hole of 
the Sfl contested.

In ths fln t flight Atklnson- 
•razler won .over Prlce-Amold, one 
ip. Frazier subsUtutlng for Emil 
lordewlck. The win put the pair In 

the llntls.
Bud Brown and Pat WaUace, the 

Utter substituting for Dr. Parkin
son, won a hard-fought match on 
the ISth hole from Davidson and 
MUier.

The score for the four matches: 
S to n e -

Out ......344
In . ...444

344
444

Sw eeley- 
Out .......444 I
In ..........334

Rouk -̂
Out ..._...845

Diavldson—
Out ..... JSM
I n ..........464

Out ......844
in  ------  8M

Buhl Beaits Gooding for SCI League Title

DALLAS. Tex., July 10 OJ.R)—The 
first Pan-American Olympic games, 
the most ambitious sports event 
ever underuken for athletics from 
North. Central and South America, 
were over today.

Already plans were being made 
to hold the gamea as an annual In- 
BtltuUon, with the likelihood that 
next,year’fi Olympics would bo held 
In South America, possibly Brazli.

Games Cloae
The games closed iast night when 

Pat Dengls, a Welshijian from Bal
timore. Md., led a group of mara
thon runners Into the Cotton bowl 
at the end of a gruelling 26-mlle 
grind over, a course that wound 
around the exposition grounds. In 
spite of es-degreo weather. Dengls 
covered the distance In 3 hours. 43 
minutes. 43 scconds.

Dcngla. who celebrated his 37th 
birthday by wlrming the event, was 
followed across the finish line by 
Jose Ribas, 3a-year-old newspaper 
carrier from Buenos Aires. Argen
tina. Ribas’ time was 3:49:86.

Mel Porter of New York was third 
In 3:83:48. Juan Acosta of Chile 
finished fourth in 3:54:58, followed 

 ̂ Jim Barlett of Canada, whose 
mo was 3:87.6.
The high light of the four-day 

carnival was lanky John Woodruff's 
record-breaking victory over Elroy 
Robinson of Ban Francisco in the 
800-meter race during the tn ck  and 
field meet Saturday night.

Woodruff clipped two full seconds 
from the official world redord for 
the event when he defeated Robin
son, world half-mile champion. In 
the unprecedented time of 1 minute 
4 7 i seconds.

McLeinore Advises Col. Ruppert 
How He Can Save $30,000 Yearly

JENKINS PUmS 
S E I

Famed Baoe Driver Betnrna 
To Salt Lake riats For 

New Asiaolts

— ....................611 130 x -1 0
THIRD OAME

...........................000 111 0—3
............................300 303 x -a

P rice-
Cut ......547
In ...;...... 58B

iii
«S4

By ART KREN /
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Tommy McNamara, famous pro* . 
feeslona), once had to make a hole- 
in«one to win the DeLand, Fla., oprn 
ehamplonship and accomplished the 
remarkable feat to defeat George 
Bowden o f  Cincinnati. :

The iron shot dirrers considerably 
(from  the wood in many respects. In
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By JACK E8HLEMAN
SALT LAKE o m T , July 19 (U.fD- 

Ab Jenkins came to town today 
talking nonchalantly o f  his plan to 
add 36 miles per hour to his d 
ords which stand now around 
mere 100 miles In each hour.

Jenkins won't consider the possi
bility that race drivers can reach 
a speed beyond which nature, the 
laws of gravitation and Centrifugal 
force will hold up a warning hand 
and enforce their speed limit.

Nor does he entertain a thought 
that any man—Captain Georgb E. T. 
Eyston, English speedster. In par
ticular—can go any faster than Ab 
Jenkliu.

“ Meteor" Ready
Jenkins has his "Moniion Meteor' 

prepped for another spin around 
Bonneville salt flat.i 10-mlle 
where he has set most of his 
records. The race car Is now capa
ble of 200 miles per hour over a 
measured course, and Je ' '  
to keep It at 180 over i 
10-mlle lap.

->4a from Monday, he can average the 
—  same speed for 100 miles, he said. 

D7 As to ultimate sprcd limits, Jen- 
kina Is open mlnclfrt.

"John Oobb rdUI he had reached 
_44 the absolute limit when he qult^ 

Jenkins said. ••Hut Eyston and '  
' n o! came along and broke those rc

___ Inrds, Cobb only dirt 153 miles i
hour, Thrre rncr ctilvprn were klll- 

but Itrying to besi thil. 
Ifli— nhle to fio It."008— I

By HENRY M cLE M O ^
NEW YORK, JtUy 16 QJJ>)-CoI. 

Jake Ruppert Is a very smart 
man. and has done all right by 
himself In that htlle matter of 
accumulating what some like to 
call worldly goods. So I don’t 
auppose I have much right to 
adrti^ him along business lines, 
being as my wordly goods con
sist chiefly of a pogo sUck which 
I employ In keeping that very 
vlt^  one Jump ahead of the 
sheriff.

But I am going to advise him, 
nevertheless, and If he follows 
my advice he can save himself, 
the tidy sum of 25 or 30 thou
sand dollars a year. Colonel Jake 
Is strictly silly when he pays 
Joseph McCarthy 135,000 a year 
to manage the New YoVk Yan
kees. For the simple reason that 

• the New York Yankees, as they 
now stand don't need a man
ager, They are so much bet
ter Uian anythln*^se In the 
American league- that McCarthy 
co^ld go off In the Maine woods 
himtlng antelope or anything 
else 'that Is in seosou. and stay 
there until the snow falls with
out endangering the chances’o f  , 
the learn.

Would Keep Wluthig
You know as well as I do that 

the Yankees, even if McCarthy 
“were a thousand miles away, 
would go right oij winning games 
by telephone number scores. The 
current Yankees are the same 
sort o f team that the Yankees o f 
the late 1930's were. They have 
everything It takes to win In 
abundance, the pitching Is good, 
the fleldltig is fine and the bat
ting—well, look back at th e  
Yankees gaqiM of this year and 
count the Inm ^s where they got 
runs In bunches like grapes. Six 
runs, seven runs, five runs.

eight runs. The old Yankees, 
with Ruth and Oehrlng knock
ing the ball all over the place,' 
and with Hoyt and Pennock and 
the boys' pitching three and four 
lilt games, needed no manager. 
All Mlllerr Huggins had to do 
was sit on the bench and see that 
the boys went to bat In the pro
per order.

No Ilandlinc 
One ol the chlel problems of 

a manager, as I get it. is to 
handle the pitching. Well, the 
Y a n k e e s  never have needed 
much pitching.

The present Ruppert team 
could use a left-handed em- 
balmer wltli a roundhou.^e curve 
out on the mOund and silll win 
tlie American Hag by six gamps. 
When 0 team Is averaging any
where from seven to 15 runs a 
game it doesn’t need a Hubbell 
out there doing the Hinging.

Next year Colonef Jake should 
hire himself ii W. P. A. worker 
lor  about S50 n ncfk and give 
l\lm the Job of managing. The 

' rules require a manager, but 
Ujere Is no use paying a small 
fortilnc to get one, ^

SUa In Dugout 
All McCarUiy has lo do is sit 

in the dugout and keep an ac
count of the bloody details as 
the Yanks slam the opposition 
over the head with doubles, tri
ples and homers. He doesn’t have 
any fractious players to handle, 

Tlie Yankees are all nice boys 
and need no -’father" to keep 
Uiem In line.

I hereby state my willingness 
to manage the club, for a lOth 
of what McCarthy gets.

I Diomlse not to go near the 
sUcaum, and to confine my ac- 
tliiiUes to ordering new supplies 
of bats for the boys to break 
hitting extra base hits.  ̂
(Copyright. 1831. United Preas)

DiMaggio’s Homer 
Wins for New York

Young Yankee Drives in All of His 
Team’s Runs Against Bob Feller

Hliirlalr—
Out .... 44A 314 4114-----40
In ......... 4M aatonrtof mak'li)

I'.iiiPi'son—
1 Out .... 443 4«4 - - SO

In . .. ..4M 3.1 (end <if ntnt('li)
■lUnllh-
1 Out .... 444 nsn fifia— 3U
i In ........ ..a&4 lend ol match)
■I'oolson-

Oui....... .444 m  m — 34
In ...... 4M 34 (end nf match)

■ ' I Swerving aiul lavi of rontrol, that 
, have killed more drivers seeking 

Mfl •’ P*'*''* records thnn any other course,
? ,1— *1 bugaboo lo Jenkins.
4un-----47 I v /1,011 (tie rarer nwrrven he slin-

----- — ply Btnrti It fiiilniiliiB. A spin.
equivalent of an alrplane’a tallapln 

I will) the difrereiirfl that it ocourn
riiift-----42 1 on aolld land with ’ no chance of
4ft4 —40 i p*r«chutlng to nntrty. In the otily 

- • -  : Ihlng tJiat ■will save i\ driver when 
li'J hU far Bwervrs Irom a track and 

taken control Irom him. t 
The car. travrlltig at an e n (W m i 

speed, awervea. Jenkins turns on
more power, and the racer reverses' two hlle to blank the nnsioii iirr.i, 
lUi direction and vonllnues to turn.' i-o Kftcr Jtny Davln had piuhrd 
whipping around on Hwlf niiUI ll« Jlvn-hlHer to win the opfiicr, 4- 
momentum h ticmr. Jenkins hnn, ><iiti<litirRh and rhtladelphln tplil. 
done the trtrk at 17A miles |>er. Hn pjiunes wliming the nninln 
hour, ho said.

Sicclo to Biiitle 
WilliiiiiiH Tonight

' t)ie wood. tiM ciubhead hlla the 
^  ball a fweeping blow.
/  The Iron ihot Is a punch. 
i... In Iron'piay, the stance la closer 
;. 't0 the M l  than for the wood.
^  -  3b e  M l  la »la|red back toward Um 
A f « « (  w  that It be ainick

. the aim
tharf miilqL— _ ___ —

•truted. / .  com pact swing 
to good irao plajr.

WAHHlN(|-mN, July iB fum - 
Mlddlewalghl ohnmplnn i'rr<t. 
die Hteela of 'lliromu, WuaIi, 
and Charles illnbo) Willhunn 
oiit.tanrting Wa.hlngton, llglil- 
heavywelflil, meet here (<i- 
morrow niihi in ■ tfti-roimd 
drrlsloii flglit,

'Nearly 15,000 fans, liii'lurliiiK 
I’OAlmaster (Jnnrriil Jmnrs A. 
rarley. Olilef o-Mi.n .1, K,ignr 
Hoover and a congrcsslonnl clni- 
•latlon, were enpeoted In Orlf- 
fllh stadium, and moH wrto 
(lonvlnred Uie non-lllle riircjiin- 
Itr would end In a kayn 
both fighters are hard hltlera.

By LESLIE AVERT 
NEW YORK, July 10 0I.R>-Ba8«- 

ball’s two most famous sophomores, 
Bob Feller and Joe DlMagglo, stood 
U  feet apart and eyed each other. 
Bob let the ball go with a aweep of 
his powerful right arm. Joe swung 
with all the power In his brood 
shoulders! The game was over.

The ball sailed Into the left field 
bleachers o f  Cleveland's municipal 
stadium where 58,664 faiu had sat 
tensely, and Joe trotted around Uie 
bases behind Uiree mates who had 
been on the aacks to give the New 
York Yankees a 5-1 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians

Feiler’a Fourth Loai 
It was Feller’s fourtli loss In as 

many starts. It was the 34th homer 
for Dl Magglo,

Feller walked eight men. hit one, 
and made one wild pitch.

DlMagglo already had connected 
for a double and a  triple, driving 
In one run.

runner-up. Chicago White 
Sox picked up a half game on tho 
Yankees when they took a double- 
header from Boston. A lOth-lnnlng 
single t>y Radcllff drove In the win
ning tally tn tlie 8-S opener, when 
On(fke fumbled Walker's single. 
Kreevlch came home with the only 
run In Uie 1-0 nlghtrap.

Detroit Wins 
Detroit got only two hits olf 

Monty Weaver, but two walks, a sln- 
Kle by Walker and a pair of errors 
In the first Inning gave them all 
of ilirlr rinw In a 3-1 decision over 
Ihr Washington Bcnntor.r 'I'lie Kt. 
I-<mlJ» Browns walloped the Phlln- 
ilrlphla Athletics, 10-8. then suc- 
niinbed 7-0.

'I1ie Chicago Cubs nialntnlned 
tlirir .003 point advantage over the 
Nfw York Olants In Ihn Nallr>nal 
Iriifiun race. The Cubs stopped a 
rally niter two runs hiid hern hnirrd 
111 the nlntii tn defeat llin Drooklyn 
IXHlgers, 7-8. Curt Davis distributed 
13 hits to win the second 0-4 Carl 
lliiuhel registered his 14th win of 
lh(' «rut>on 8-8 over the HI. I/mls 
Curdliials who were blankrd I I-o In 
Ihr iiiiihtcap by Hal tk-humuilier.

I,rf(y Orlssom of ihe CUulnnall 
Hcds turned in tlie Iwst prrfnrm- 

nf the day, when ho doled out

Lum Edwards’ T^am Turns 
Bick Bid of All-Stars; 

Schcdulo Posted

ByRLEy DEFEATS 
■ E I Y . 1 0 - 2

Oommerotala Loae as Visitors 
Connect For Four 

Home Buns

KIMBERLY, July W (S p e cia l) -  
Four home runs mixed with six 
Kimberly Errors, made the Burley 
game here Sunday a walkaway for 
the visitors, the final score being 
10-3.

Moon Shepard started on the 
mound for the locals, got the first 
man out by a strlke-out. then W il
liams lifted a homer over the left 
field fence. Marcus struck out, end 
Pate was walked. Grant then hit a 
homer over the left field fence, to 
give Burley a three-run lead In the 
first Inning.

Williams got another home run 
in the third inning and Shoddier 
added one In the seventh.

In six of-the nine Innings played. 
Kimberly started the frame out 
with a clean smgle. But three op
posing pitchers " allowed only two 
runs. Kimberly collected eight safe
ties to nine for the whiners.

Courtney Morgan relieved Shep
ard for Kimberly after one was 
out and four runs In the third in
ning and pitched creditable ball for 
the rest of the game, allowing only 
five hits.

In the eighth Inning, Eldon Barr, 
Burley thlrd-sacker. was Injured 
sliding Into second base. Ke receiv
ed a badly cut knee-cap, which re- 
q u h ^  medical attention.

The score by innings:
R. H. E.

B urley----------- .304 000 130-10 9 1
Kimberly .........000 101 000— 3 8 6

Hays. Jenkins, Hunsaker and 
Pate; Shepard, Morgan and Stew
art.

BiLEyiyNis
DEFEAT JEHOME

Youn? Legion 01ul> PoundB 
Out 22-4 Win to Take 3rd 

Straight Title

(Special)—
hard-hitting

FILER, July 10 (Special) — Lum 
Edwards' "A’s" established their 
championship for the serle-s by an
swering the chollenge of Ernie Lee's 
“ All atars" and handing them a 12 
lo 11 defeat.

The^All Htnrs, held to one score 
until Uie fifth Inning, were unable 
to keep the "A's" from scoring. In 
the fourth Inning ths "A V  gained 
a lead of 10 to 1.

The lineups for the two teams 
were:

A'S! Grares, tf, L. Miller, rf, 
BBrkcIt, as, Albbi. 8b, Edward*, 
ir. Weaver, e. Blihop, lb, Bren- 
nen, >b, C. Miller, of, Carrol, p.

All 8Urs: MoCaw. cf. M. Alll- 
Min, 0. K, AUlMn, sf, Warner, aa. 
L. Caughey, If. Hmlth. rf, l^riok- 
»on, p, liardlni, Sb, Reglln, Zb, 
L«e. lb.

The schedule Idt tlie garner . . .  
the last half of the summer solihall 
season was arranged by tho man- 
Rgera of the different teams, Uie 
Colts, the PrlnUrs. the Odd Fellows 
and Uie “A's". Uie champions for the 
first series.

*nie new achrdule Is as follows: 
MondBy^,July 10-Prlnters vs A'l 
'niesday. July JO-Odd Fellows vs. 

Colts.
Wednesday, July 31—A’s vs. Odd 

Fellows.
Thursday, July 23-Prlnters 

Colts.
Monday, July -JB-A’s vs. Colt. 
’I'uesday. July 37—Printers 

O ld  rsllows.
Wednesday, July 38—f^lnters 

A ’s.

SOFl’BALL
.SCHIiDLLK

Monday. July ID-<N) Con
solidated Freight vs. Wllry 
fJrug; (A) Jeroms O o -op  vs 
Idaho Power,

‘I'uesday, July 30-(A > OeU- 
ler'a vs. Ford ’I'ransler, iNi 
Utah Ciilnfs vn. ’I>lii Falls 
Ulask and Paltil.

Wednesday. July 31—(N) Troy 
liNuniiry vs. lUunswIck; (A) 
National Cluaril vs Uhrlslmnrn- 
Trl-HUte l.umlH-r 

Tluiraday, July Jri-
oine Co-op vn, (Irlslrr'n; (N) 
Oonsolldated Freight vs. i;iah 
Chiefs.

Friday, July aJ-(N> Wlli-v 
Drug vn, Twin Falls (lUss an<l 
Paint; lAi Iilitlu) Tower vn. Ford 
Transftr'Ilomo Lumbar.

S a tu rd a y ’ s R chuUh
AMERICAN' l.rA (aiK  

nnm lt e. Washington 0.
New Ycrh •, Cleveland «. 
Chlrago 4, Beaton 0.
HI. U u ls  18, rhIladflpliU  2

NATIONAL l.KAOIIK 
riilrago 8, Broflhlyn 7.
New Yotk 6. Hi. Louis S. 
I'hlladilpbla », FltUburih fl. 
noiiert 9, Clnrhmall 0.

'r r i -H t a t e  vh , C c lH lcr ’ H

I'll-Hiiiin lumber sofltmll (,
''III 1)0 played on 'thq old Imll dla 
mond tonight, it was announced 
Ihls morning.

The game is a regular nchrdulsd 
li'HRiin tut and i\'lll rnniit in the 
iilll<'liil nlandlnu". Tho lonlrnt will
slark at 1 o'otook.

Joe UlM/wglo. fant-flelding 
sophomore of Uie New York 
Yankees, who smnrked a heme 
run In the ninth with the basrs 
loaded to break a 1-1 tie wllh 
the Cleveland Indians.

Ueorge Wolfe, Etild, Okln, car
penler. took atKl houra to hulM bi 
end table oom]>oaed of 0,004 plri«s 
o f  woo<̂ .

OREQON MUTUAL FIRB 
IN IV M N y s CONFANY 
VUaotk In PreieoUon a l 

Minimum Rates 
LOt) UKLl-KR. r.ooal Agent 

rhone SS or OOe

BURLEY, July IS 
Burley's speedy and hard-hitting 
Junior American Legionnaires yes
terday hung up their second consec* 
utive win over the Jerome Juniors 
and today held the south central 
Idaho championship and the right 
to meet Pocatello in Uie regional 
playoff for the third consecutive 
year. Score was 23-4.

The Jerome club made 13 errors, 
which mixed with 11 Burley hits to 
re.sult In the slaughter. Burley had 
won the first game of a scheduled 

.  me series, by a close 3-3
count.

C. Blamlre. who had fanned as 
high os 30 batters In a single game.

only able to strike out three 
yesterday as the Burley hitters 
found the range in the first Inning 
and continued their attack.

Powell and Acalturrl hurled for 
UiD winners and allowed only four 
hltA between Uiem.

Acalturrl, Curfew. O. Qano and 
Anderson got doubles and Toolson 
got two singles to head the batting 
attack for tho winners.

Score by hinlngs:

Hack Albee Returns to 
Mound to Defeat Ferry

North Side Club Drops 5-1 Decision as Nichols 
Allows Only Six Hits

AUUon Tahet S p r i n g  
hake N et Championship

SPRING LAKE, N. J., July IB 
(U.R>—wUmer Allison, former na
tional champion from Austin. 
Ttx^ possessed today the Bprhig 
Lake singles tennis crown, left 
undefended by Frankie Parker 
who Is In I n la n d  with the 
Davis cup team. Allison defeated 
Emle Sutter, national Intercol
legiate ch

P A D M f U P  
HfltFGAIiELEAD

Ban Diego Splits Double Bill 
But Keeps Top in Pacific 

• Ooast League

(By United Press)
San Diego's Padres. Pacific Coast 

league leaders since Saturday, re
tained a half game margin o f  lead
ership over tho week-end despite 
Uie division of a twin bUl with the 
Missions Sunday. The Sacramento 
Bolons. erstwhile top men, split a 
doubleheader with the fourth-place 
Angels.

The Padres, on their own grounds, 
ropped an opener, 8 to 6, but ral- 
ed to eke out a l-O victory In the 

nightcap through the 4-hltrmound 
work of Wally Hebert.

Sacramento's Solons, league lead* 
untU Saturday, took their Sun

day opener against the Angels. 9-3, 
but dropped the nightcap, 4-3.

The Portland Beavers took Lefty 
O’Doul's Seals Into camp twice. 9-4 
and 6-4. in Seals stadium, closing 
an 8*game series with seven vic
tories.

The Oakland Oaks rallied -to the 
support of bay area prestige by 
making a clean sweep o f  their two 
games with the visiting Beattie In 
dians. The Oaka got started in the 
first Inning of the opener and there 

no stuping them.

BUHL. June 19 (Special)-Buhl's 
lr.vtlliig south ctn lr» l Id ,h o  

baseball club today held the leasue 
UUe for Uie 13Ui time in «  row as 
the team took the first-place bat- 
Ue from Gooding 6-1 on the local 
diamond,

Nichols', on the mounU for Buhl, 
allowed only six hits and one run 
during the whole nine Innings, 
while the locals were collecting 
elghC o f f  McQulre.

Suh l took a two-run leail In the 
first liming when Morris Dimlap's 
two-base hit drove In Paul Boyd 
and Leth. who both singled In their 
first time at bat. In the eighth In
ning Atkins poled out a three base 
hit. driving In Leth and then sc-'red 

1 an error by Campbell.
Qoodlng got Its only run In the 

sUth Inning when Campbell hit a 
dotiW e,and then stole third and 
home.

The score by Innings:
- R. H. E.

Gooding _____ 000 001 000—1 fl 3
Buhl ................. 200 100 02X-S 8 3

DINGS

SUNDAY GAMES
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Chicago 6.1. Bo«t«n 8-0. 
Detroit t .  Washington L 
HI. Lonla 18-8. rbUadclphU 

fl-7.
New York B, Cleveland I.

NATIONAL LIAOUE 
New York 6-11, HI. LouU S-0. 
Chlrago 7-0, Brooklyn 6-4, 
<nnclnnaU 4-1, Boston 1-0. 
Fhlladelpbla 6-S, Pittsburgh 

£-fl (srcond game 11 innings.)

Kxlilhlt palarrs for the 1030 Ool- 
dfn dole Intemotlonal Kxi>osltlon 

Hsn Francisco bay are laid out 
a "titpp.savlng" ground plan,

ABSOLUTE
Protection— . 
At Low Cost

M l Msin At*. W. Ptiena IM

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P et

New Y ork ._. 51 25 .6S9
Chicago------------- 4R 32 .600
Detroit .. 31 .592

......42 32 .568
CleveUnd ■.._A S7 38 J01
Waahlngto0f?..... 43 .411
Bt. Louis_______..... 25 SO J33
PhlUdelphla 22 83 .293

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. pclT

Chicago ..........— 40 29 .028
New Y ork ______ .... W 30

35
.625
.545

St. L oaU _______ __ .41 3« .532
Boston ................ .....36 44 .450
B rooklyn............. S2 44 .421
Cincinnati ' 45 .408
rhlUdelpbU ..... ......31 40 4S8

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. L. P ot

Baa Diego . .61 46 M i
Saeramento An 44 .5M
Ban Francisco ...82 40 J88
Porlland ...........- ...;...57 51 .528
Lot AngelM ...... .....04 BS .814
Seattle ................ 47 S3 .421
OakUnd 47 es
Mbslon ..... _ 40 11 .340

ALBEE WINS
HAZELTON. July 10 (Special)— ' 

Hack Albee returned to SouUi Cen
tral Idaho baseball league wans yes
terday and continued to exhibit his 
master; over Idaho clubs. He took 
the motmd for the locals yesterday 
and allowed only three hits aa his 
teammatea pounded out a 13-4 win 
over Olenns Ferry.

Despite release from -organized 
baseball due to an arm Injury, Al
bee found little difficulty with the 
Ferry batters, never allowing over 
a single hit In one Inning. Elliott 
poled a homer for the Invadera In 
the eighth inning for the lAily earn
ed run for Glenns‘Ferry.

Roblnnette led the home team's 
batting attack with four hits In five 
trips to plate as the largest crowd 
of the season watched the game. Al
bee struck out 10 batters.

Next Sunday Uie local club trav
els to Buhl In the wind-up game of 
tlie season for the SCI league.

The score by Innings:
R. H. E.  ̂

Glenns Ferry 000 003 0 1 0 - 4 3 B 
Haeelton ;.;.:.;-.300 3«3J(0x^l3 13 S 
^ E H ott aniJ Logan; Wbee anX Rob-

OAKLEY I
Enrln Hardy l..<s gone to Los 

Angeles to be wlth->hls seven-year- 
old daughter, Zelda, who Is In a crit
ical condlUon after being run over 
by an automobile. Last reports re
ceived here was that she was still 
unconscious. Mrs. Hardy and chil
dren have been In California since 
lost fall.

Mrs. Jane Crltchfleld Is with a 
party touring Yellowstone and G la
cier parks. Cardston, Alberta, Con.. 
Niagara Falls, Hill Cumorah. and 
Independence, Mo. She will be gone 
about three weeks.
..^ IsA  Clarlne Hale. Salt Lake City, 
Is here to spend her vacation wlUi 
friends and relatives.

WHAM! HIS TIRE BLEW OUT 
AND A  HAPPY VACATION 
C A M E TO A SA D EN D W Ii

WtHii OURENGE gUDINBTON 
K E U A N D , . . l a B O U i m i h o r  and 
t r i a l ( i r o l “ S o a tt it to i i l  f l a l n a i "

The best part of my Ufa has been 
■pant b) oraatlng oharaotara whioh 
1  hope hava antartalned Aotlon 
lovara. But her* ia a atory from  raoJ 
llf* -*n d  If It aavaa any livaa I’ll 
more than b* repaid for m y effort

ll'a about Rogers Cox o f  Nawtoo 
Hlghlanda, Uaaa. R ogars. hie 
brother. alsUr and a  frlerMi had

Firestone 'llrea 
Clmiiiplon Outboard Motora 

Mlifill Oil and Oaa 
lin<liRi.ir, lu itcry. Tire 

anil Elaclrlo Uervloa
10. 0. Haven 
Hiittcry Co.

« •  N. Mall, rhoii. H

t toK the long 
drive baek bone. Aa t h »  rolled 
along the Newburyporl 'iSimplha 
the unaapeoted happ«ae4. It was 
lust aa If aomeona had aUbbad »  
eplha Into a  giant ball9on. W IIAM l 
A  front Ure collapaad, Tha oar, out 
o f  oontrol, el4««wlped two treae be- 
fera a third tree halted lie wild 
oouraa.

Uotortata, whan A  T IR B  BLOw b

Bavar Golden Ply, a layer o f  fpeola* 
rubber and fu li-noating oords. 
•olantlfloally t r « t « l  to raslst U e 
te rrlflo  Internal tlra h e a t  that 
oatiaea manjr o f  lhaae tragle b l o ^

proteota you and your family from 
blow-out dangara.  ̂ .___

t S ;  u

■llvert

tbanl The ttma for  aoUoa ia 
-w han  *ou aan eaeUy drlT* jn  and 
aay. 'Put on llWertowne all the way 
'round.' 'niaaa liras hava something

■ U V T H U I OOLDKN PLY eilVOITOVIfNS KT
BA R N A R D  AU TO  COMPANV 

n im ’.  H in»r Hervlce, Buhl
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POEAIEB RESIDENT 
WEDS BICHFIELD QIBL 

M lu  M&rie Cinne. RlcMleld, u id  
Charles 8. Ogle, Portland, ionnerly 
a resident of Twin Palls, were mar* 
rled at the LuUieran churdi Satur' 
day at noon. . ;  ’

The bride wdre a wedding gown 
o! peach clUc oroindy and carried 
a bridal Jxmquerbf roees. She was 
Btlended by Miss Lois SmlUi of 
Bliss.

A wedding dinner at Wray’s cafe 
followed the ceremony. A cake made 
by Miss Alice Or»ne, sister of the 
bride, formed the centerpiece.

The couple will make its home in 
Portland foHowlng a wedding trip 
to Yellowstone national park and to 
Colville, Wash., to visit rclaUves.

Mrs. Ogle, a graduate of Good
ins college, has taught for the past 
four years In Uie Ooodlng grade 
tchools. While In Twin Falls Mr. 
Ogle was employed by the Idaho 
Evening Times and Uie Twin Falls 
News. At the present time he Is as- 
ROclated with the Portland Oreglon- 
lan.

¥ *  «  
ANNIVERSARY 
DATE CELEBRATED 

The 30th wedding anniversary of 
M r and Mrs. R. E. Hughes was ob
served last week at an DttracUvc 

f.- outdoor dinner served on their lawn 
L s( a table centered with a bowl of 
' nsRlurtlums and a tiered wedding 

cake.
During the evening a mock wed

ding was staged wlUi C. A. Bickford 
as the bride and J. A. Barr as bride
groom. E. P. Laubenhelm was the 
minister. Cords were at play nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hughes were present- 
fd  with a gift.* If. *
PICNIC HELD 
BY STORE EMPLOYES 

Forty-six employes and guests at
tended the C. C. Anderson Co. store 
picnic held yesterday at Nat-8oo- 
Pah. Tfi^day wasmpent at sports of 

• all kinds.
Mrs. William A. Flynn and Mrs. 

H. F. Logue captained softball teams 
in a game ending In a 6 to a tie. A 
horseshoe tournament resulted in 
Howard Haggardt and Sam Brook 
being crowned champlon"i In the 
men's . divisions and Misses Lois 
Vaiquez and Esther Rash for the 
women. Ed Smith took swimming 
and diving honors for the day.

The picnic was the result,
June sales contcst and similar 
are planned for the future.

Calendar
Rifle BTOUP o f  the Girl Re

serves will meet Tuesday at 7;30 
p. m. at Legion Memorial hall.

- * ¥ *
The B. and T. club will meet 

Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. P. 8. Bell. 304 Seventh ave- 
nue east. Dessert luncheon will 
bo served. # * V

Community Ladies’ Aid socl- • 
ety will meet Wednesday at the 
church with Mrs. Hazel Durllng 
as hostess. Members are re
quested to bring cold food for a 
picnic lunch between 13 and 1

P U N S F O IIW
LegiBlatlon to Prevent Levy 

Sscapment to Be Drafted 
Thii Week

WABHINO'TON. July 10 fU.fO—Ttie 
congressional tax avoidance com
mittee plarmed today to lay Uie 
foundation this \l'eck for tax loop
hole-closing legislation designed to 
prevent $100,000,000 in annual 

leaks.

Planked Steak and No Board! F.F.A.HEAOFOR
By MBS. OAYNOB MADDOX 

(NEA BcrrSct)
, Next to their families, most men 
love steak best. And to ths ambi
tious, a planked steak is the sign 
of worldly success.

Tlirough some sort of whispering 
campaign against the domestic 
cook, chefs have circulated the 
canard that only at highly praised 
restaurantA or hotels can a man be 
served a plaidted eleak. That's sim
ply masculine nonsenite. And what's 
more, the modest housewife need 
nol have an oak plank to perform 
Uils culinary rit« with success. 6he 

well use a glass or crockery
O h llm a n  Robti-t L  Doughlon! p S 'ii,', i,„i,|one5  » lU iia  oven h iit .  

said that despite the adjournment; xha rest Is merely a matter of good 
sentiment In congress “ It Is essential' cooklne sense.• u - . ___ » Kill II,I.that we pass a bill Utls Session to 
prevent wealUiy taxpayers from us
ing avoidance and evasion devlccs." 

A tentative draft of a measure

¥
BIRTHDAY MARKED 
BY SURPRISE PARTY

The birthday of Miss Inez Mc
Donald was marked over the week' 
end by a surprise party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Douglas, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Douglas.

During tho evening three tables 
of plnochlc 'were at ploy and re- 
freshmenta were served featuring a 
decorated birthday coke.

Guests were Miss McDonald. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Ericson, Mr, and 

. Mrs. L. H. Cowhan, Mr. and Mrs. 
) Albert Sharp, Mrs. Anna Vance, 

Miss lone Smith and Theodore Wal
ter.

ANNUAL EVENT 
A’TTENDED BY GROUP

Memben o f  the M. B. and 8. club 
and their families numbering np- 
proxlmatcly 60 persons were present 
at the yearly picnic of the organiza
tion held yesterday at Banbury's 
nntatorlum, A picnic luncheon was 
served and swimming occupied tho 
afternoon.

Serving on the refreshment com
mittee were Mrs. C. B, Llntl.sey, MrS. 
Prank Schubert and Mrs. Mary Mil
ler.

if. if. If.
AIIKS KOCH WEnH 
IN EAHTKRN CITY

Friends hero linvc received 
nouncement of the marrlRge la.st 
week of Ml&s Anna Koch, daughler 
of Mr, nnd Mrs. Otto Koch. Twin 
Falls, now a rcjldeiit of New York 
City, and Richard Mntara.si'o, 'nlw 
of New York City. They were unit 
«d In marriage at tho New York 
Olty chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Matarasso will make 
their home In New York City, 
cording to word received here,

WAYSIDE CLUB 
HOLDS FAMILY PICNIC

Members of the Wayside club 
flitli tlieir families as guests gath
ered yesterday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blaine Vosburg for a pic
nic.

The lunch w m  served to the 77 
present from a large table and the 
guests were seated at several small 
tables. Sweet peas formed the table 
decorations.

Toliowlng the picnic lunch the af
ternoon was spent socially.

Mrs. J. C. Given. Mrs, M. M. 
Moore and Mrs. E. R. Dougherty 

Utc committee for arrange
ments.

^
FILER COUPLE 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE

The marrloge o f  Miss Nellie Oarey 
and Bernard Schenkel, both of Filer, 
was solemnized Saturday' at the 
Lutheran cliurch study here with 
Rev. M. H. Zagcl. pastor, perform
ing tlio. rites.
.Present ot tlie riles were Mrs. 

Oarey, mother o f  Uie bride, and 
Mrs. Zagcl.■ * *
LUNCHEON EVENT 
ARRANGED BY HOSTESS’

Miss Frances Wilson was hostess 
one afternoon last "week at on in
formal luncheon given at her home. 
“ «coratlons were summer blossoms.

The group spent the afternoon in 
kenslngton. Guests were Misses 
Florence»Whlt«, Marjorie Kingsbury. 
Marjorie •"Johnson and Wanda 
Klmes.

t ------------- --------------------------------
Mountain View

^Annual election of a trustee for 
a five year term for the Community 
church will-be held Tuesday at 8

__ at the church building.
trustee la to be chosen to fUl the 
vacancy caused by the expiration 
of the term of office o f  one trustee. 
Tho Community Ladles' Aid 
iety will hold an Ice cream social 
in connection with tho ‘ election. A 
small charge will bo made aitd the. 
public Is' cordially Invited to attend 
tho social. - 

Golden Rule Sunday school of the 
Community church held lU annual

How It 'i Done 
Select a tender steak of at least 

l» i liich thickness. The best cuts 
sirloin, porterhouse, club* • S' tfci o all ixjkii, 1,̂ 1 MW . 11

was nearly completed today by the' for this specialty. Broil it under 
congressional drafting service fol- . . . .  - —
lowing conferences with tax ex
perts of the treasury and congress.
Increased tax, rates on personal 
holding companies and multiple 
trusta are expccted to be recom
mended.

Fish Make* Demand 
Rep. Hamilton Plah. R.. N. Y.. de

manded in a letter to Secretary of

_ very hot flame for about 10 minu
tes. Then butter or oil an oak plwjk 
1 Inch thick, o r  else prepare a heat- 
resistant earthenware or glaas plat
ter tho same way. Using creamy 
mashed poUtoea, make’ a border 
around the plank or .platter, forc
ing them through a pastry tube. 
Flute it for decoraUon. In the cen-

_______  . . ter, lay the partially coeked steak.
Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr . ' Return to hot oven (i60 degrees P.) 
that the treasury repudiate a ruling I for about 15 minutes more, until 
by Assistant Attorney General Rob- steak Is done and potatoes are well 
ert H. Jackson through which Mrs. | browned on top.
Roosevelt avoided .taxes on her ra-1 Tills arangement can be made 
dlo Income or else extend the means: more elaborate and •'succesalul"' 
to everyone. | looking by a garnish of c;̂ >oked

TJie Flsli protest camc 
mlttee arranged an early meeting 
to’ decide whether to look over , the 
tax returns of James Roosevelt dur-

of Morgentliau himself before he 
entered tho cabinet. Each has of
fered to turn over the reports.

Study Proposals 
Com m ltt« members studied the 

following tentative proposals for 
loophole closing legislation;

1. "Pressure" Uxes on personal 
holding companies and multiple 
family trusta.

3, Increased levies on American 
income of non-resident aliens.

3. Restrictions on transfer of 
American earned Income by taxpay 

to foreign corporate organiza
tions.

cauliflower— ’buds, peas, Ji 
carrota and other seasonal vege
tables. Arrange them on the plank 
about 10 minutes before serving and

all there is to  this mystlo rite of 
plonked steak. All, except the very 
exciting experience' of seeing and 
eotlng it in  tte regal splendor on 
your own dining room table. « 

Even a planked steak, has its to
morrows. Left-over steak, If rare, 

reappear without losing "face." 
Tiy this recipe for proof.

Steak Croqoettes. Spanish Saaee 
<4 to 0 servings)

One cup finely choppM left-over 
steak, a tablespoons

AGEEPRESIDENI
r o i s i m c T B i

Social Club Plans 
 ̂ Picnic and Party
FILER, July 19 (Special)—Elm- 

n*ood social club meeting Wednesdoy 
at the homo of Mrs. Alma East
man voted to have a combined picnic 
and Ice cream party August 8. at 
the Filer fairground.'!. Mrs. East
man was assisted by Mrs. Sarah Jos- 
lln.

Nineteen members and two guests 
were present at the meeting. Guests 
were Mrs. Eastman's mother, Mrs. 
H. C. Hunter of Twin Falls, and 
Hiss Carol Robertson, ’Twin Palb, 
who Is 0 guest at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Gerald Miller.

White'elephants were rccelvcd by
election of officers last week. Mrs, Caroline Cliver and Mrs.̂
New o f f i c e r s  were chose 
follows: Mrs. U. F. Bush, superln- 
tendentr Mrs, H. W . Rledeman, 
as-nlstant superintendent; Leah Mc
Coy. secretary, with Mlilicent Kline, 
assistant: Roy Block, treasurer; 
Mildred Hartman, pianist, with 
Ruth Rledeman, assistant. Tlie 
group decided to continue having 
Sunday school every Sunday jat 
10:30 a. m,

Mrs. Ella Pettygrove and daugh
ter, Miss Ann PledSac.. of Hansen 
have been engaged to tench the 
Mountain View school for Uie com
ing school term. Tliey will teach 
the upper and lower grades re.^pecl- 
Ively. Mrs; Pettygrovc taught the 
Artesian Bchool tlu; post year.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. McDowell and 
diiuKlitcr Shirley Imvc returned 
from n trip along liic west coast 
whicli Included visits to Portland 
and IxDs Angeles.

Mrs. Mart Dean and her moUier, 
Mr.v Sarah Woods are visiting rela
tives In Washington, lo.

Major courta In tho 1B36 World's 
Fair city In Ban Francisco bay will 
be planted with flowers and shrubs 
blooming In Indlvidiinl color groups.

F .AH V-TO -H K W  
P A T rK ltN  0347

’rukn advanUge of all the bright, 
eye-catching oottons that are so 
(Hipular tiil.i seaion at Uio same 
time Ihat you taka advantage o( 
llila ea»y-t(i-niakn iiatlerii U ial’a at 
lla liRHl made up In one of the vivid, 
Inexjieiiilvn fubrlcnl Cun't you Junt 
plclurn I ’alterh U347 atllclurd up In 
u dainty voile, printed with gay 
(lowers, or a aliaittung in your most 
becoming hue? Delightful for all- 
dny-lnng wear l.i tlila simple frock 
with Ita full nieevrn (oinit the cuff 
erfrrl It you wlnli), fclchlng yoke, 
lUul plain nklrtl What'n more, you'll 
find tlilB style can be made ao quirk* 
ly ttmt you’ll wiint lo sllteh up two 
or tlireo lit a variety nr fabrics. 
Ideal for aftrrnoons at home, nr 
vlnltlnK with friends. Coinplelo dla- 
Krummnd Marian Mni llit sow chart 
inrluded. >

I'Bttrrn 0347 may Im ordered only 
In iniurs' nnd WMnen's slaes 13 U  
1(1. Ifl, 31), 30, 33, 34, an. 3B and 4o! 
Hire ifl reuulren 3' i  ynrris 30 Irrch 
fBillic.-

Hend F i r T E E N  *CRNTM In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
MACH M A R IA N  M A R T IN  pattern 
itn fluro to write plainly ynur 
HI7.K, NAMK. AUOREHH. and 
N TVI.B  Nim iHKR.

Away wUli "wnrdrohe pruhlenisl’' 
Ordnr tile iinw Hummer M A lllA N  
M A R T IN  P A T T E R N  B O O K  for 
dashing, casy-to-niake c lo t h e s  
Itial'll fit your needs to a ’ r i"  
llrighten up hours of work and play 
witii Jolly wash (rocks, carefrae 
sport«t«ra. dali^ty sheera, lovely par
ty style*— "winners" alll are the 
newest Ideas for niultlpiytng your 
cosiiimesl Riddle and Junlur lois 
tool BO O K  r i r T E E N  C K N T8. P A T . 
T E R N  n r r s E N  c b n t h .  t w e n -  
T Y - r i v E  c j iN T a  F O B  n o -n i  
w h e n  0 BI>ERBI> T O n K T llK K .

Send yotir order lo tdslio' l^vm iin 
T in in , punern IVpariment. Twin 
Palls, Idalio.,

C. Hunter.
Refrcslimentfi  ̂

hostesses.
e scn’cd by £fl?"

Terminal Selected 
For Orange Trucks

DURLEY. July 10 (SpcclnD-The 
Orange Truck lines have selected the 
Ferrin Coal yard In Burley aa the 
site of terminal headqitnrters, where 
an 10-foot extension to the loading 
fitatlon Is being constructed for 
transfer of freight. Dirk Peacock Is 
Burley ngnnt for the lines.

Freight will be routed north over 
the Overland avenue bridge lo the 
Paul highway and then west to 
Dolse, f\ route (hat will save two 
hours' time over tlie prevlbus one. 
Thero will also l>e time saved on the 
route to Pocatello from Burley nnd 
tliiifl give lliree hours earlier hclied- 
ule to Salt Ij4ke Clly.

Meeting Hero Picks Loaders 
And Formally Organizes 

Association

1 tablespoon melted butter, 1 egg 
yolk. 1-ie teaspoon cayenne pepper, 
I tablespoon finely chopped green 
pepper, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce, salt and iapper; and onion 
Juice.

Beat egg yolk slightly. To chop
ped steak add seasoning. Add egg 
and breadcrumbs. Shape into cro
quettes. Roll first In flour, then in 
beaten egg and finally In finely 
rolled breadcrumbs. Fry In hot fat 
(380 degrees P.) and drain on soft 
crumpled paper. Serve with a Span
ish tomato-sauce.

ACEQUU
D. J.' Comatock and daughter. 

Marguerite. Mr. and Mrs, Vemard 
Comstock and daughter, Jean, have 
left on a trip to the ca.^tem states. 
They wlU visit at Mason Clly. la.

Mrs. Val C. Talt. Mount Carmel, 
Utah, Is here to spend a month 
with her sister. Mrs. J, B, Jolley and 
family.

Dora RobcrLs, Hollywood, vis
ited last week with her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs, Hugh Roberta,

Robert Brogan, who hue visited 
nt the home b f  his aunt and uncle, 
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Ferry, for the 
piusl elRht months has returned to 
San Franclaco.

Mrs. Elliot J, nobcrla and clill 
dren, Santa Paula. Cnlif., are guest, 
nt the liome o f  Mr, ond Mrs. Hugh 
nobrrt.i.

Mrs. R, L, Mlcljaels lias returned

Parking "pacc for 13,000 automo- 
biles will be available at tho 1030 
Golden Gate Intrrnational Exposi
tion.

Take an anortraent o f  fresh garden Tcgetables, a thick porter
house iteak and mount them In a flgted circle o f  mashed poUtoei 
all placed happily on an oaken plank ami the reiult will be that 
glamorous thing called “ A Planked Steak."

Wild Deer Eats 
With Livestock

Wanders in and Grazes With 
Oows Near Burley

Eleventh Judicial District Bar as
sociation was launched under a for* 
mal organization and new* officers 
today.

Ray D. Agee, Twin Palls, was 
named president here Saturday at a 
meeting ol attomeya In the district 
court rooms. Charles W. Thomas. 
Burley, was named vice president, 
and Newell K ..Ricks, Twin Palls, 
secretary-treasurer.

Agee succeeds J. Paul Thoman, 
Twin Palls.

Executive cohimlttee of the asso
ciation will be chosen at tlie next 
meeting, and committee selections 
will also be announced then.

Delegates to the Idaho State Bar 
usoclation's annual gathering at 
Idaho Palls Aug. 23-34 are John W. 
Graham, former head of the state 
group; Prank L. Stephan and Mr. 
Thoman.

The .oneetlng Saturday was for 
the purpose of officially organ ' 
tho Eleventh JudlcUl District' ... 
associatloh' under rules drawn^'.np 
by the state bar commission, attor
neys said, A considerable portion of 
the group had been operatin 
Twin Falls County Bar asi .. 
until' a year ago this month. Since 
that time, the dUtrlct unit has op
erated undef' a tentative organlm- 
tlon for'the entire Judicial dUtrlct, 
following the Idaho State Bar as
sociation action calling for replace
ment of county bar groups by the 
district associations.

BURLEY, July 19 (Special)— 
A wild deer grazing serenely with 
domestic livestock startled a 
rancher of this area last week. 

The deer was found with the 
stock In John Mai’s pasture, lo
cated not more than 400 feet 
from the farm house.
. The animal fled to the iiUls 
after neighbors and other Inter-' 
ested passersby frightened It 
away.

Dr. H. H. Donaldson. Philadel
phia, says Intelligence' In human 
beings depends largely on the brain’s 
blood suF^y.

Six Youths Will Oompete In 
Judging Contests at 

University

six  members of the T w i n 'l l  
high school's Future Parmera of 
America accompanied by their lA- 
structor. J. V. Briggs, and W. R. 
Sann'er will leave tomorrow morning 
for Moscow lo enter the annual 
Judging contests of the state asso
ciation, 'The contest is scheduled to 
run from July 31 to 34 inclusive.

Bdys entered In the various events 
to make the trip' from here are 
Irwln Ehlers, Maurice Capps, Lloyd 
Kuykendall. Dean Banner, Gerald 
McBride and Kenneth Poe.

Eventa they ar3 scheduled to en
ter are a-s follows; July 32. poultry 
Judging contest, Irwln Ehlers; July 

llvestocic. Judging, Maurice Cappe, 
f jo y d  Kuykendall snd Dean 6an« 
ner; July 24, dairy Judging. Gerald 
McBride. Irwln Ehlera and Kenneth 
Poe.

A .group meeting for all F. P. A. 
memtKr.i and advisers Is scheduled 
for Thursday at 0 a. m. and enter
tainment at 4 p. m. and 7:S0.p. m. 
haa been planned for each day. En
tertainment will take the form of 
sports, swimming, horseshoes, soft
ball, out-door movies, music and 
atunta by various chapters.

' In Budapest, Hungary. Mrs. Ia - 
Joa Koiompar haa given birth to 
triplets for the second time In two 
years.

Bow and Arrow 
Entfinsiast'KillB 

42-Inch Rattler
E i t u w u t a  boU  n o  (M r for 

A. O. M artenan, M4 Ualn . 
sue louth, ot Twin Falla, at least 
not so loog as be bM  his bow 
and amjw with him. •

Sunday afternoon ha vaa 
hailed by a tanner as ba was 
driving toward SbosboxM b u ln . 
near Nat-8ixi-Pah fwtmmlnc 
pool. The farmer had found a 
rattlesnaks in tho borrow, pit 
but was afraid to kill It.

“Rave you a gun?’'  the farm
er asked.

“No gun,”  uortenaen replied, 
“but I  have my bow and arrow. 
You see. I’m an archer."

Mortenien*B firet shot ptnned 
the snake’s mouth to the 
ground. Four more arrowa fin* 
ished the Job.

The snake was 43 incbee long 
and Mortensen haa the eight 
ratUes to prove he did the Job.

Queen Elizabeth c f  Great Brit- 
In will get an honorary decree 

next autumn from the University 
of London.

BREAKFAST SET'S
TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS

FINISHED —  NEW DESIGNS —  ONLY 

$ 1 1 . ^

Cash or Terms — Save Money At

Sweet's Furniture
MASLAND ARGONNE RUGS

S  ty le  -  righ t, Color - righ t,
Sensationally Long-wearing

HUNTERS LUCKY
CHEYENNE, Wyo, (U.f!) -  TliB 

Wyoming game and fish commls* 
Bion has announced that It will de
clare open aeason tills fall on deer, 
elk, moose, mountain sheep, ante
lope, pheasants and blue grouse.

Help Kidneys
Don’t Take Drasllo Drugs 

Vour USneyi eonUla I nUilon tiaj 
tubn or lllten wtileh m*» b« «ndin>
frtrd ^  ncsl»t Of drMUe. iniUC 
drujit. pa raicrul. If runcllonkl KIdi 
or llUdder dliordm nuk* rau tu l... 
troni O tttlni Up Nl|bt«, NtrvBuinm, 
iMt or Prp, U (  K Im . Rheumatle 
Ptint. liin ln m , CtrciM Under Cirt. 
NeuraliU. Acldltj. Burolni, Snuttlni 
or Itchlnf. you don’t need ta take 
chinceS. All drDCftiti now bai* Ihi 
moil modvrii odTtneod UM tnint (or 
ibo«« (reublw—• Ooctot'i pce«eiiptloB 

CtiU* {BlM-Ti*), Worhi fi»l— 
ttfa (nd lura. In t t  baun It n ull 
brins new fltaniy and li cuatant(»d 
to miko ;ou (*<l rean yeunser In o— 
week or ao n a j back oo return ot en 
It parhate. CtiIcx Mila onir Sc 
doM at drusilita and lha (uaiantM 
proteett you.

f ro m  th» j ^ / a n / n g  w * 

h a v 0 p u t  fo rth  « v t r y  

• Ih r t  to p / e o f »  « v t r y  

pofren. tV« earrt tktm 
a t  w  would waat tb tm  

to  e erv* u$'-wJlA 

n $ p »e t  and  uadot' 

$tand/ngr.

HIIT

 ̂ LOGANKNirS
final Clearance Sale

Ilo rc  In yo ur opiK)rliinify In R A V K  tni rcnl fliniirt 
,  Hunimor droHHOS. O u r  in’w fall kiiilH will Ixi 

a rriving h o o ii i iiu ) \v«> m iu h I  clean up our ntock 
of flummer drcnscB, (!nni(' In cnrly whilo tlio (iftlcc- 
tlon In ffootl.

KNITS
,$19.50-$22.50 Values ,Now S10.88-$12.88

RITZY MAID FROCKS
l6.95-.f8.95 Values...............  Now $5.48

LINENS LACKS COITON STRINGS

• Clothes Uunder a illky 
w hItt inste«d of • muddy 
gray, In hot Witer. 5av« 
to«p  and water on w u h  
day, with fn - automatic 
electric water heater.

m J t  WATER
at Low Cost!

•  You can Kara an aalomaUo 
«rat«T heater on Urm* (ha* 
ar« almost llk«,r«Dt. wllb aa 
lone ao two ftk rt  lo par-

2 foi: .15.00 
HOUSE DRESSES

88c

.f.3.95 
KIDDIES DRESSES 

Sl.95-S2.95

LOGANKNIT SHOP

Hot Weather Hî ilds No Terrors 
—for the—

DRI-CESSED SUIT
Most sununer wuaIi nulln will will nnd Jose their shape 
fliilckly III Hot .WruMir r . , . Ijiil not If they liavs b^en 
Drl'Oenscd, T ills  exrlurlvn ptrx-rAS nida you greatly In 
keeping your wnnh tiiiU loohltiu lln heal,

NATIONAL LAUNDRY St 
DRY CLEANERS

Next To Orplicum

oan arrocd. M l
r o n k s , bahas
and cleana ao
well as beats Mater, and doM
a aooi-o of other i u K  cbeaply.

I DA  HO  
P O W  b'

T
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Need Cash? Sell Things You Don’t Need" With “TIMES”

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD .RATES

BATBS PER UNB FBB DAT 
Ux du*. P «  per d »y_
T h n t diTi. per U u  per «Ut—  to 
One 4iy, per Une.------------------- AZo

83 1S%  Diacount 
For Cash 

rm h  <Uwoant tllowed U tdver- 
tUement Is poJd for within u ren  
i t y t  of tin t insertion.

PHONE 3B FOR AN ADTAKER

Auto Wlndsbleld* ftnd Door O ltu. 
fhom ets T^p Mid Body Worki.

laeetrle fenoe eoDtm mtchlnei 
PubUo Market. 918 Sboeboae No.

Qem trailer homes and custom 
made trallen. Krengel's. Twin Falls, 
Idaho.

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO BTJY—1000 cars to 

wreck. Farmers' Auto Supply. Used 
Pnrta Dept. Phone P5-W .

U36 3-door Oldanoblle six. Low 
mileage, radio, heater. Paint, motor, 
tires In perfect condition. $596.00. 
Will take In used car. A r ^  buy. 
Phone 628-B.

CanTM o f all'kinds and descrip* 
tlons and caoras repairing. Thomeii 
Top and Body Works.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
l-room fum . apt. Nice and clean. 

Adulto only. 323 6th Are. B.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
Sleeping rooms. Close In. Phone

Bleeping room, close In. 330 6tb 
Are. East

Used washer bargains; We have 
a large variety from $2.60 up to 
♦17iO, Including aglUtor types. 
Reed's Rlteway SUtre.

Good sleeping reorn. with or with
out board. 1320 7th Atb. E.

3 sleeping rooms, one with out
side entrance, one adjoining bath. 
Phone «73-R.

Electric supplies lor  home or com* 
mercliu wiring. All materials ap* 
proved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Krengel’s  Hardware.

FOR RENT— HOUSES,
For rent: 3-room bouse and gar* 

den.^233 Elm.

TWIN FALLS TENT St AWNINO 
Tents, awnlngB, glass, upholster

ing. 139 2nd Ave. E., Twin Falls. 
John Haglef; Mgr. Formerly Belle- 
vUle Bros.

New 3-room house. Adults only. 
Fhooe 1U-M.

2-room house, «10. Water tree. In
quire 333 Jackson.

• DOBTT liET THAT PROPERTy 
•tand Idle. Advertise is  the for-rent 
•ecUon.

For rent: 4-room modem furnish
ed house. I3SD0 per month. 1863 

. 8th .Ave, Bast. References.

V ot 1 month to right party; 6> 
room furnished rekdence at 346 eth 
Ate. North. CaU X861-J,

LOST AND FOUND
IxHt: On Main A n .  Saturday 

morning. 3 car keys In leather case. 
Reward. Pbooe 97D.

Loat: M M  truck ttr« and wheel 
betw e^  Filer and bridge acroas 
Rode t ib tt .  Reward. Phone 63, Filer, 
Supn flerrlee. A. M. Bowen.

WANTED-Hiaecnaneotia

Wanted—XTpboUteriDg, repairing, 
furniture reflnlshlng. wtaidow 
work. Orea i t  Bniler Furniture Oo. 
Fhooe 668. I K  Second 8 t  East.

SITUATIONS WANTED

l « d y  wants housework during 
dar. i m .  French, Oasis Apt.

l U r r o n ^  rwUver. J. T. Morse. 
Fhctw lit. Drury Park Giocery.

BtenofrHher wishei position. Cart 
live  references. WriU S n  B6, Buhl.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

window Glass — Bring in .jour 
u h . Thomets Top St Body Works.

Beer equipment and cafe fixtures. 
Reasonable. Good condition. New
Deal C ^e. Buhl. _____________

Aulo glass—plain and shatterless.

For sale: Small house completely 
new/ ph . 896-J._____________________

1' or 3 acres, close In. 01^  water  ̂
etc. Reasonable. Call A1 Smith, 010 
Sudler-Wegener Co.

with UOOJOO cash you can pur
chase new strictly modem home in 
the best district o f Twin Falls and 
nay the t>alanc« like renL

SUDLER WEGENER St CO.
3 fine homes available, owners 

moving from city. Insulated, stoker 
lieot, strictly modem. In good db- 
trlcts.

eUDLER WEGENER & CO.
For sale by owner; 6-roctm modem 

I home, furnace, garden space, bath, 
brcak/Ast room and- sleeping room. 
Part cash and terms. Pumlshed or 
unfurnished. Inquire 120 6th Ave. 
No.

For sale: 3-plec« overatuffed set, 
dining room set and other house
hold articles. 420 Elm Et.

For sale: Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups lixid arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon's Paint and 
Furniture Stores. Phone 6.

For sale: 60 rolls Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from  11.36 to I2.1S per 
yard. 60 9x13 felt rugs, prices range 
item  |6i6 to v tso . Felt base floor 
covering 45c to 60o per yard. Phone 
6 for estimate. Moon's.

9 X 13 felt base rugs, (4.9S; ena
mel undercota (gray>. per gal., t2M. 
Moon's Paint and Fumiture Stores. 
Store No. 1, Phone 6; Store No. 3. 
Phone 316.

FOR SALE 
1 A. C. combine with pickup, good 

shape.
1 33x64 Case thresher. Good shape. 
I Greyhound bean huUer. Good 

shape.
1 Wood Bros. 21x36 thresher. 

EAGLE SUPPLY CO.
130 2nd Ave. So. Phone 430

FOR * —A carload o f  Mures-
co In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
M cM urtv House Paint, 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Vamlsh, 
dryo la  two hours. We also have a 
l a ^  stock o f  W all Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone S. Moon's.

‘ BARGAINS
IN USED CAR

RADIOS
1—6 tube Stfcwart Warner..lUAO
1 - f l  tube Radio ........ .. ...... 10.00
I—«  tube M otorola.......... 13J0
1 - 9  tube Stewart Warner.. 30XM 
1—«  tube Stewart Warner.. 38.00
1—6 tube PhUco ---- --------- 18.00
l - «  tube Philco -------------33JW

Firestone Auto
Supply & Scrvicc Store 

. 410 Main so. Phone 76

Por sale; N o^h side 80 acres, ex
ceptionally well Improved, 6H miles 
southeast o f  Jerom e.'In high state 
of cultivation, modem 8 room house, 
school bus and mall rouU. Por fur
ther information call 2sO-JS, Jer
ome.

New 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floors 
—«tudl6 window. Immediate 
possession. )300 down, $30 per 
month.

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
SATURDAY SALE 

Five room furniture, all In first 
class condition.

W. J. HOLLENBECK

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
Highest prices paid (or your tat 

chlckcns and turkeya independent 
Meat C a

SM) 4-mo. old Leghom pullets; 300 
3-mo. old Leghom pullets. Sunny 
Chlx Hatchery.-Ph. 303. Filer.

JP Y O nR ' FRIES ARE READY 
for market, may we suggest tha( you 
will find a r^ady market In the want 
ads.

wT n T E D -S  BUY

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed bids will be received by the 
State Purchasing Agent, Room 301 
Capitol Building, Bo&e, Idaho, un
til 2:00 P. M., July 26, 1D31 for  fur
nishing the Albion State Normal 
School, Albion, Idaho, three auto
matic fuel stokers and necessary fire 
doors and boUer froi\ts necessary for 
satisfactory installation.

Bidders may obtain necessary 
specification, measurement and bid

read at the above stated hi 
the office of the State Purchs.ilng 
Agent, Boise, Idaho.
• -------------------------------- -̂------------- •

All Iplnds of fumiture upholster
ing. Work guaranteed. Thometi Top 

Body Works. Phone 729.
High school glri .wants 

children or housework. Phono

DO YOU DO REPAIR WORK of 
any kind? Inform the public. Peo
ple want to know about It. Use a 
want-ad.

Clean your poutoes when you put 
them In your oellar. See our potato 
pUer and cleaner at 431 2nd Ave. 
So. Back of Flrest<me Garage, Twin 
Falls. Howard Douglas.

Custom killing, curlnit and smok- 
Jng meats. Phone 35. Independent 
l*acklng Plant.

HELP WANTED—MALE
Sitabllsfwd investment h o u s e  

waata young man to learn Invest
ment bualness, age between 21 and 
80 years. Must have good liabUs. Ex- 
pvisnoe unnecessary. References re- 
qulr«d.P. O. Box 191.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
For rent: Bervica station and gro- 

eiqr. Tbrirliig business. 1D17 Kim* 
b ^  Boad. Phone 878-W.

For sale; Fully equipped modern 
cafe, rushing builneai. Beats 40. Rx- 
ccUent loeaUon. T«mis. Write box 
4M, Jerome.

BUBINBSS O P I ^ f  Ufi’lTY 
Sampson Muslo Oo. now under 

na« nanagvnent. has an opening 
for experienced salesnwn. See Mr. 
Oeo. Regas, Mgr., st tlfo s

FRUITS-VBGETABLES

'^ I S C B L I .A N E O U a ^ '

Lawn mowers sharpened..We call 
for and deliver. ■Sclindo Key Shop, 
136 and St. SO. Back I. D. Store.

Oxy-acetylene and electric arc 
welding, All work giitvrnnleed. Kren- 
gel's. Phone 466.

Bee-Line alignment (or auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss's,

SPRING F11.I.ED MATIHESSEa 
MADE FROM YOUU OI.D ONES. 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool cardlnff. Twin Palls Mat
tress Factory. Phone BIW.

OARBtmETORB ~  Carburetor 
parU and servlrc. P. n . h . Motor 
Service, 230 BIiOAlmne Bt. West, 
Twin Falls.

AUTO DOOR GLAiaS- 
WlNOaUIELD AND 

WINDOW UIJVSS

No Charge (or labur setting 
glsss If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car in.

M O O N ’ S
Phons B

PAINTING nHOOIlATING

At your service, iwlnlliig. pajwr 
iittngliig nnd knlnmnlnlng. Karl 
Mayhew, ISO aril Avr. No.

For clean neat . pnimrlianglng, 
liming, palntlng-Hee Msxson ^ai 
Wrgonor’s 'I'ourlnt I'nrk. Cablit No. 
7. Satisfaction always.

General Iiouim iMtntlng and kal 
sonilnlng, Oooil refcrrnicn iitiil rfO' 
Aonalile prices, b. Qerard. Phone 
179.

BUHL

Classi fied 
Directory 7

Responsible .Business Firms 
and Professional Ofdces 

of T w in ^ U s

AUTO TOP & apDY WORKS
Auto glass, painting, body and 

fender repair. Foss Body Works.
Expert body and fender straight

ening. Thometz Top &  Body Works.

HAIR DRESSERS
Exceptional beauty work at H 

price. Beauty Arts Academy. 133 
Main Ave. W.

Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop— 
Por the coming week is featuring a 
regular $3.60 oil wave for »250 or 
two for MiO. Permanents from $150 
up. 121 Main Ave. E. Phone 424.

OPTOMETRIST

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press ' '

LIVESTOCK
DENVER LIVESTOCK

DENVER—CatUc, receipts 3,000; 
m ti l c l  to «■€•»;

<illi0-*14.00; coas and heifers M.OO- 
M.OO; calves iW o-llI.pO; buUs »S.00- 
»9.35.

Ho«.s; RcceipUt 1100: market lOc 
to 25c hlBher; top $12.15: bulk $11.75- 
$12-15; packlnfc .-.ows $10.00- »10.60;
pigs $1050-$1U5; stags $10.00- 
$10.50.

Sheep: Receipts 9.400; market 
steady to lower; fat Inmbs $0,00- 
$10.00; c * ts  $2.50-$4.00.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO—Hogs; 13,000; market 

on hogs • from 225 lbs. down and 
light and. medium weight packing 
sows strong to IOC higher; heavier 
weights and sows slow; top $1240.

Cattle: 7.000; calves 3.000: very 
little beef but general demapd nar
row; oil but choice prime steers 
and heifer and steer-yearlings bid 
lower; general she-stock market 
steady, very slow; bulls-strong to 15c 
higher; vcnlcrs steady to 25c higher.

Sheep: a.OOO; spring lambs slow; 
most sales s t e a d y ;  top native 
5prlngers $10.60 to small killers; 
others $10.50 down; most packer 
bids $10.00; six doubles good Idahos 
$10.00 straight; sheep steady; ewes 
$3.00-$4.50.

BEAUTY SHOPS
Moved from Mabel Marie beauty 

ahop to Perrlne Holel beauty shop. 
Permanenta $150 to 16.00. Phone 
333-W. Mabel M. Dossett, Prop.

Moved from room 4 to 18 in same 
building. Shampoo and finger wave 
36c. Permanents 2 for 1. Mrs. Rea
mer.

Special: Mrs. Neeley offers you a 
*350 extra Strength protonlzed nutrJ 
tonic oil permanent for $3.26 tlih 
week. Permanenu $150 up. 130 Main 
No. Rm. 10. Phone 148,

I BUTTER, EGGS 1
I ------------------------------------------------*

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO — Market wafi casy; 

Recelpts 13,790 cases, i ^ h  graded 
flrstfl i o n : extra firsts 20>.*; cur
rent receipts 18; dirties 16 'ij checks 
18; storage packed" flnts 20\ ; 
storage packed extras 21 Ij.

Butter: market steady. Rccelpt-i 
12,745 tubs. Extra firsts 30H; ex
tra 30^i; firsts 29-');; seconds 24-27; 
standards 31; specials 31U-3H.; 
centralized 30.

Cheeee: twins la -ieU ; daisies 
18?i-17; longhorns 18->i-n.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
- OM AH A-H ogs 2,500, 500 direct. 
Good and choice 180 lbs up lO-most- 
ly 25c above Friday’s average; 
llRhter weights Inckliig, top $12.10; 
part load $12.15; good and choice 
180-200 lbs $11.75-S12.I0; fCW 280- 
310 Ibfi $ll.35-$12.00; odd lots 160- 
180 lbs $10.75-$I1,85.

Cattle 6,000, calves 700. Vtsry lltUe 
done on fed steers, yearlings- and 
hcl(cr.s; few early sales weak; grassy 
.she stock generally steady; vealers 
.stcad.v--wcak; good to choice med
ium weight steers $14.50; practically 
no other sales of steers; top vealers 
$350; stockers and feeders strong; 
fle.shy klnd.s $9.50.

Sheep 8,000. Lambs anc) yearlings 
slow; early bld..,35c-50c lower; sheep 
■steady; feeders about steady; range 
lambs $Q.OO-$0.5O; diolce native bid 
$050. Ewc.'i $4.00 down; best Idaho 
feeding lambs held above $9.00.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—Grain range:
Wheat Open IlJfh how Close

July ........ 1.28 l i 8  1.26 1.26’ i
Sept. ...._..1.27% 1.27n 1.25\ 1.28S
Dec. .........i :h» .1.29\ 1,27'. A.28

Cora (old):
J u ly ........

Cora (t
July ......
Sept.

LOS ANGELES 
LOS ANGELES—Butter: Extra 34, 

prime firsts 32'. ;̂ standards 32; un
dergrade 29.
^^Eggs: Large 27; medium 24; small

Western cheese: triplet dable.s 17. 
longhorns IVH, loafs 18.

In compliment to Mrs. Troy 
Moore, and her friend, Mrs. Kern 
Preston ofiLoa Angeles, Mrs. J. Jay 
Rugg entertained last wepk with n 
luncheon^ Tlie quartet tables were 
eacij centered with , vases of sweet 
peas. Following the luncheon the 
guests were Invited to the den where 
four Ubles of bridge were In play 
dtulng the afternojn. Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. Preston each received 
guest prise. Prises for bridge We., 
awarded to Mlsn Mildred Parish, and 
Mrs. Voughn Bhrlver.

Mrs, Albert KIIm entertained Cir
cle four of the Methodist I-adies’ 
Aid society Thursday at her homo 
south o f Uuhl. Eleanor Pulley ami 
Paul Kllsn entertained wlUi a num- 
bei; o f  pliino boIosi and little IJetty 
Jo Johnson gave two musical read
ings. The twenty members of the 
order aiuiwerrd roll'call with "My 
Funniest ICxixrlence." Mrs. KIIm and 
her aaalstant. Mrs. J, P. Hunt served 
refreshments.

The Duhl Itebekah Kensington has 
announced ita annual covered dish 
luncheon for Tuesday at the city 
park.

The_ Willing Workers chib umt 
Thursday iit the home of Mrs. Jnye 
Wolcott. Mrn, Johiuvon win a club 
guest. The altrrnoon wos nprnt so
cially and newhig on dinli rindtn. 
Thn group will meet In two wrckn 
with Mrii, Mrlta Conner.

Annual Kur.it day was olwnrvcd 
Thursday hy the NKty otllelicrs 
4-H ecwlng club held at the lioinn 
of Arleno llerrlnger with l/>ralnn 
Berva as anMntlng hostcM. The (Irnt 
year arwlim cIbm worked on h1||m, 
the second year riarui on making pa
jamas. .the third year clasa, limrh 
cloths and thn loiirth year Hliln wrrn 
also malting Mi|w. VlsUorn ot thn 
afternoon wore Hetrn Tvrdy. Lu
cille BlIrnwiMKl. Mary lx>u Writrner 
Mrs. J, U, Merslngrr and Irrne 
Umutlry. Tim ghls rrrvcd rclrrflh- 
ments.

SAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FRANCISCO — Butter; 02 

score 33',ic ;  91 score 32',4c; 00 score 
3H4c; 80 score 29c.

Cheese: wholesale flats 17c; trip
lets 16Mc; Jobbing prices flats 20-

large 23'.tc; medium 20','jc; 
small 17Vjc.

LONDON OAR HII.VKIt 
LONDON—Bar silver lusrd 1/10 

penny today to Ifl 16/10 pence an 
ounce. Based on sterling at $4.9715. 
the American equivalent was 4i05 
cents a fine- ounce, compared wltli 
44.79 cents Saturday. Forward silver 
was Quoted at 20 pcncc an ounce 
unchanged!

DOINGS AT IDAHO

Rocky Mountain
C L U B  

By WH.MA KKKL

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
POETLAND-Hogs: 2.200: Includ

ing 434 dlrcct;> market acUve and 
around C5c higher: good to cholcc 
165 to 215 lb. drlvelns mostly $12.40: 
loud lot.-. $12.50 t o '$12.65; a new 
higher; bulk 225 to 280“ T1j:-$U .75 
to $12.

Cattle; 3,150. Including 52 direct; 
calves 300, Including 16 direct; steers 

better grade heifers about 
steady; cowi; slow, undertone weak 
to low on better grades; several 
lond.s fed grass stccr.̂  $9 to $0.75; 
rarly top $9.85; common grades $6 
to S8; gra.v> heifers (550 to $750; 
bulls $550 to 46; good to <cholcc 
vealers $8 to $9; few head to $9.50.

Sheep; 3,300, ^ i^ d ln g  1,249 
through; market slow; undertone 
weak to lower on spring lambs; few 
slaughter ewes about .steady; best 
truckcd-ln lambs held above $8: 
yearlings .saleable $5 to $6; medium 
to good grade ewes $250 to $3.50.

OGDKN LIVKSTOCK
OGDEN -H ogs; 350, all market; 

best butchers 30 to 25c higher; .prac
tical toj).s $12.10; one extra choice 
lot $l'.!.20: mixed Ilcht and medium

■iKht-s $11 to $12; tdw 
$U-25.

Cattle: 420. 250 jnarkct, .170 
through; .steers and heifers about 
steady; other cla.s-scn weak to un
evenly lower; few lola medium grass 

•s $7.50; lot good fed heifers 
$7.75; odd lots mnlliun and good 
Kras-scrs $050 to $7.50; cows slow; 
weighty dolry tyiw showing mast 
dccllnc; few common to mrdluni 
Kinds $4.26 to $5; cutter grades $i 
down; (cw loU bulls $5.40 to $5.75; 
medium and good vealers $7 to $0.

Sheep: lu.aoo. 13,300 market, 5,000 
through; nothing done early.

•IDAHO R O C K Y  MOUNTAIN 
CLUB. Btanlny. July ID mj>eclal)— 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlr.s U. Dooth, New 
York City, have arrived to r|>cnd 
month at tho club. Mr. ll(K)th Is 
well-known lecturer on Inlrrnatlonal 
rolatlona and Is connccted with tho 
Cameglo Foundation.

Governor Cox inuy >>e »ren aixint 
the Iillls with a .32 at uui.st nny hour 
o( Uie day. rrduclng tho nnmiul 
squirrel Iwpulatlon. U In rumored 
that Manager Claude Olllesple lias 
(if(ered a bounty of ten cents n hun
dred. The governor rejxirt.s that iie 
has killed 14 to ilair, luid Is very 
optimistic.

Winston Paul, Olmidc- (lillr»ji|o and 
Dick Coleman, wra'tiHlfi. Irit early 
Thursday morning <m liDrnrliark (or 
Warm Springs Mmdow, rrturnlnii 
late In the evonlnK witii n |«rgi 
catch of trout.

A severe clentrlral slurni, (nllowed 
by a hord rain Wriliipuduy nmrnlng, 
forced guests at the rluli to aban
don outdoor acllvltlrn nnd turn to 
bridge playing in closn proximity to 
the fireplace. In thn altcinoon. how
ever, It cleared off. IruviuK the air 
very much refreshed, ilm duat set 
tied, and thn view ol ilir jinikii niitK- 
utftrent, with a frrnli rcivprlng of 
snow In tho higher ftllllui1<-!i,

salesm en
WANTED!

'llilrty ^iieelally s a lm n ir n  
wanted tl) rover 'l>Ou 1'bIIs, 
Oaialn. Jerome, Minidoka, (loodJ 
Inc, Lincoln and lllalne coun
ties. Every farm Iwme U a good 
prwipect Oood men can earn ten 
to fifteen dollars per day. u  in- 
tereatad. ilve Bxporlenct!. prenont 
oceui»aUon and reference.

AddrcHn A n n w em  (o  
n O K  I2-IV1. ( nre T im ri

Utah Man Niimod to 
Head 20-;!(l C Iu Iih

NAMPA, July ID Wnldo Hod- 
son o f  Provo, Utah, wan dected gov
ernor of Uie Utah-Idnhn dlntrlnt of 
the ao-ao clubs at the tw«-day meet
ing which ended here tiuiul^y.

Wayne Smith of Nnnipa wan r 
rd lieutenant govertuir i>r .illitrlct 
A;'Howland Carrry, J'cicnlrlln. lieu
tenant governor of illnui. t U; and 
John Mendlgum, Nampn, was elect- 
etl delegate to the natl<i|inl conven
tion at Renn in Heptrnilipr.

Forty-one deli'Kiitm ...... . Provo,
Ogden, Idaho Falln, I'lXHtello and 
Payette attended the ArA.iinn.

rVted Olobe A-i hiilif rerd for 
I iiiera mllh. Qleba ttreU A >'eed Co. 
1-A4V.

lEA ID E C llN E S  
ON TRADE W D

CHICAGO, July 19 (U.R}1-Wheat 
futures declined slowly but steady 
today on the board of trade, uj^er 
scattered selling from commission 
houses.

At tlie close wheat was 1»» to 
cents lower, new corn ’.i cent higher 
to 2?i cents lower, old corn \  cent 
lower and oats IH to 3 ccnts lower.

World wheat shipments last week 
were 6,391,100 bushels compared with 
6,864,000 bushels the week before. 
The probable yield o f  Italian wheot 
was estimated at 292.000,000 bush
els which is larger than had been 
expected. It was 226.000,000 In 1936.

C om  was easier with pressure 
centered largely on December. Wet 
weather was reported in Nebraska 
and the southwest. It Is 'believed 
that the new crop has sufficient 
moisture to carry It to maturity.

Dec..........
Oats:

July ....

S '
Rye:

July .... 
Sept. ....

1.24A
>ew):
...1J714 1J28U 1.25 1.28

1 12 1.12 
.79 ̂

1.09'-.
.70'?

I.10\, 
.77 \... .79-4

.- .41',i .41’ i .38 JO';
... .37 .37 .35\ J5U
... J 8 'i .38'i .37’ , J7H

...1.02 1.02 .56‘ i .98'4
50 ‘.i i)0’ v .87% .88 H
S l^ S)2'j 50-,

CASH GRAIN

N.Y. STOCKS :!S
- NEW YORK. July 19 Ol.fO-The 
market closed higher. ' . ■ ^ - -
Alaska JU^ftll-------- ^ 12
AlUed Chemical _ _ _ _ J l _L_234
AUIS Cbalmera ______________Hhi
American Can
American R adia tor---------------- 21

American Tobacco B— ..........78
Anacqnda Copper -------------- --- 57%
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe 83
Auburn M otors.'...........................  17'.i
Baltimore i t  O h io ___________ 28
Bendlx A viation_____________ 19»i
Bethlehem S U c l--------------------- 95
Borden C o . __________ J______ 24̂ 4
J. I. Cose Co ... ___174̂4
Chi., Mil., St. Paul*<t Pac......  2
Chrysler Corp........................ .....106H
Coca Cola..............................JIo sales
Commercial Solvents . .. 14 ‘
Commonwealth & Southern.
Cont. Oil o f Delaware....48',*
Com  Products __________ L__ 63Ti
DuPont de Nemours.............—-ISO?;
Eastman Kodak
Electric Power & Llght;.._.__
General E lectric........ ..—
General P oods----------------------
General Motors ________
Goodyear Tire ......... ................
IntematlonaJ H arvester____
International Telephone 
Johns Manvlllc ................. .....

_ 20’ 4 
_ 58
-  38'4 
_ 54>4
-  39H

CHICAGO—Wheat; Now. No. 
red $1.29!a to $U 1. No. 4 red $l.23',3 
to $1.24);. No. 5 red $1.18 to $1,224, 
sample grade red $1.09 to $1.15U, 
No. 2 hard $ U l'4  to $U5, No, 3 
hard $1J8 to llJ O li, No. 4 hard $1- 
.23 to  $ li3 H , No. 5 hard $1.18n to 
t l 22M. sample grade hard $1.12'.; to 
$1.15, No. 3 mixed $158‘i , No. 5 
mixed $1.19',i to %12\. No. 4 yellow 
hard to $1.24H, No. 5 yellow
hard $1.17H to $1.22, .'aimple grade 
yellow hard $1.14U. No. 4 red tough 
$1.23 to $153. No. 5 red tough $1.19 
to $1.20, No. 3 hard tough $ l i7 ’ i. 
No. 4 hard tough g U I 'i  to $1.25, 
No. 5 yellow hard tough $1.18. sam
ple grade yellow hard tough $l.06U. 
' Corn; No. 2 yellow $1.29 to $1D0. 
No. 3 yellow $1.27fi to $1.30. Nor2 
white $1J11«, sample grade $1.05 to 
$1.10.

Oats; New, No. 1 mixed 25 to 
38’ ic , No. 2 mixed 34 to 40 'ic, No. 3 
mixed 32 to 34c.

Rye; No .snlc.s. ''
Barley: Peed 53 to 70c. malting 

71 to 90c. ,

Nash Kelvlnai
National Dairy Products_____
New York Central ......... ........
Packard Motora ........... ...........
Paramount Pictures ............. .
J. C. Penney Co....... .................
Penna.-R. R ..............................
Pure Oil ........ ...............
Radio Corp. ................ ............
Radio Keith Orpheum ____
RejTiolds Tobacco B________
Sears Roebuck ................. .'___
Shell Union OU ...J.__________
Simmons Co. .............. .........
Socony Vacui
Southern Pacific — ................ ..  47 u
Standord Brand.^......... ............. I2!j
Standard Oil o f Calif_______ _ 44’ i
Standard Oil o f  N. J______ 71?i
Texas Corp............ ____________ 64'i

United Ah-craft ____
United Corp.......... ......
U. S. Steel, com......
Warner Bro.*!.................
Western T

COPPER
NEW y Or k - T lie export copper 

market firmed In late dealings to
day. the price advancing to 14.10 
cents a Mund C. I. F. European base 
ports. Tfadlngl was moderately ac
tive.

Early quotations of 14.026 cents 
were unchanged from Saturday,

Domestic CQpper was quiet and u n -. 
changcd at U  cents a pound de
livered.

METALS
NEW YO RK -Today-s c u s t o m  

smelters prices for dellvc'cd metals 
(cents per pound);

Copper;- electrolytic 14; export 
14.025.

Tin; spot straights 60.
Lead; New York 6.00-.05; Ea.st St. 

Louis 6.85.
7-lnc; New York 7:35; Eait St. 

Lmils.7.00; 2nd quarters 7.10.
$0 tU| A lu m inum , virg in  20-21; o n tlm o n y, 

American 131;.
Platinum (dollars per ounce)-! 47-

SAN FRANCISCO LIVKSTOCK
SOUTH HAN raANOiaCO-HoRs, 

noo, direct 020; bulk lflO-200 lb, Cali
fornian $13.01-$12.75; parking sown 
htrong, few $10,00.

Cattlr: 400; holdover.-  ̂ 85; lialf- 
loutl nn'dlutn g<K>d ntrrr.i from nrar- 
by frcU. lot $10; rammon-tiiedliMn 
bUllH . $4 25-$5.50; cnlvr.i 400. load 
good-cholcn amtuid 255 lb, rangn 
vcalorn miUI around $I higher nt $10 
itrnlght.

Shcci>; 3,70(1, dlrrrl 1,750; lioUI- 
ovrra IflO; two drck.i kocmI 77 ll». 
wnoleit Orriion nprlng Innilis $D.RO.

I I'OTATOHS
rilTIIIlK  POTATO TRADKS 

(Quolallnnt furnlthrd l>y 
Nudlrr, Wegcntr A <'o.) 

Novmbrr ilellvery: I car $1 fifi, 
;loslng hid ntid auk. $150 (o tl.no.

50.
Quicksilver (dollars per fla.sk o( 7d 

lbs.); 94-05, nominal.
Tungsten, powdered (dollars per 

pound»; 1.80-.00.
Wolframite. Chinese (dolliirH i)cr 

unit •'! p /c metallic content" duty 
paid); 22-22.25.

N. Y. liAR SILVKR
NEW Y O R K -U ar i.llver rnnalnrd 

unrhanged today at 44^.c a fine 
ounce.

I.,<)cal Markets 

Prices
OBAINH

Harley, a hundred........................$1
HKANH

(Marhrt furnlilirrt by R. K. 
Oarnatid. IJ. H. I»e»n Inipeclnr). 
All drairn out of market.

POULTRY AT RANCH
Cnlorrd lirna, over 0 Ibi..............
Colored hrni, 4 to 0 Iba..............
4 olored hcmi. under 4 puundn ,,
I.r|linri> hriia ...............................
Ccilnred roaiiers ..........................
Colorrd (ryrra .......... ....................
I.f|hnrn brollrn, I!4 to t  lb*. .
l.eihorn fryrm, over * llii.........
«)lrt rofii* ........................................
StnKB

C lIIC A O O  POTATOfS 
O niO A ftO -W rather clnir, Irnii. 

73. ahlpinenU 4n«|arrlvrl» 113, irnc k 
322. fluppllrn liberal, drmaiid fair; 
market: Calif. White U<«o slronKrr, 
good ciunllty C o b b l r m  AllKliily 
ntrongrr. IIIIM 'I'rhniiiilin wmltrr; 
Calif. Whltn How hakci.i ntrly Mem 
a cars $2 2S, I car $2.3(), No. onr, :i 
cars $2.30, (air iiuallty I rnr ( ’J ir>, 1 
car $2.10, a cars $2.00, roiniiirn lnln 
1 car $2 20. 1 rur $215, i car 12 00, ;i 
earn ordinary <|unllty $1 B.S, Idnhr. 
illlM 'IVIuruiih a earn $l.'/h. 3 rnrn 
$1,70. 10 cars $1.05, 1 ci»r mlxe.i No, 
one $i.7n and No, two $l.:iO; Oregon 
llllMi 'I'rlumiihi. 2 cars linii, a .■â .̂  
$1JW; bto. Col.hlers No. one and 
I>artly gladed 1 oar $13tt, 2 rnrti 
$l.as, 1 car $1.20, A cars nhowInK 
dirty $1.15; Kan. Coliblrrn No onn 
and jiarlly gradrd U cam It ari, 1 cur 
$1.20; Vlr. Norrolk nerllnn nhiiwlnw 
heotod Bonio itacay 1 car $120, I cm 
$1.)B; Delaware Cobblers 2 car $l RO, 
Maryland Oobblera I car $l,4A; Ai)c 
misn Triumph 1 car (air quality nnd 
condition ntiowlng hrnlcd $1 JO; Iji 
llilss ’lYlumph 1 car ortlltiary qual
ity nhnwltig decay $1.15; Mlu. llltiui 
Trhimph 1 ear mixed No. one nhow- 
Ing heated decay $1.05 nnd No iwn 
ftSo; hx-al per W» lb rmka Calll. llar- 
netit few sales 07^0.

(Alinvr prirrs am for A grade, II 
Ciadr, 1 rriit leu . C grade, half 
prtcr). ^

PROfHICK
Nti. < huttecral ..........................
Ni). 2 Imllerlat ..........- ...............
!■:**«, MK’f'lai ... .......
r:»lra« ,, ______ tir
SlAndnrrti.......... .... ............ .... ....
Wtillr*. m edium ______________
ComnirrrlaU ........ ......... ........
I'utUU ____________

In Irade ............. ................
fldlrU. til iradn ........................

i .iv k n t ( )( ;k  
Clinirr ll|ht butchers. 100 to

*00 pooMdrra .........................l lJ ia
OirriTfliht butoltera. t io  to

2511 poundeni ........................ $11.1#
Overwflihl brilchcra, *50 to

300 pogndeti ...........................f lU #
tliidcrwrlihi buteherf, US tn

Jflfl poundrra ........................ »M.OO
Porhli.K X.WI, light ........«........$8.80
•••rkltii ion ., heavy-................... f ".00
Hlei-m ..............................M M - V M
Hflfrni ....... ........................|s.00-$7.00
I'al ...............
Vralert .
'  •I •prini Umtia 
► eeder Um hi , ,

Mil,I, rKRim  
Hraii, 100 pounda 
Hraii, 500 p,„md»
H|'>rK lerd. 100 pounds 
Ulork (Md. eiKi pftunda___

„..«4.00.$«J»0 
...H00-$7.M 

•7.00 
,f«J 0

..$1.70 
.$1.03
,.$i.Ba

F. W. Woolworth Co_________ 46>i
American Rolling M ills______ 37
Armour ......................... .............. la?;
Atlontlc Refining .....................
Boeing ................................. ....... 341̂
Briggs Manufacturing C o .__ 41 u
Curtiss Wright ............... ........... -
Elcctrlc Auto Lite ....................334
Houston o n  ......  .................... ifi’ i
National Distillers ........... .......30’ i
North American Aviation .......i2?i
Liquid Carbonic C orp .________ 61
Safeway Stores

-  23%

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power.........
Cities Service, coin......... ...... ....
Elcctrlc Bond &  Share....... .....
P\)rd Motor Ltd................. ~ .......

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtear of 

Pudler, Wegener & Compan; 
Klka nidg. — Phone'OiO

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv....................................$35.60
Piind, Trunt. A.......................... $ flji
Corp, ■n ».U ................................ $ 3.07
Quar, Inc..................................... $18.25

.MINING HTOCKB 
Hiinker Kill and Sullivan ... ,$2f|,60
Mtn, City Copper....... $11.135-$11."
Park City Coiwolldated .............. 3
JlllviT King Coalition.......... No
Hiinshlno Mines *.....................$10.50
'I'lntln Hlaridard ........................$8.10

liudge to Speak at
St. Anthony Jtilff 24

nOIHE, Idaho, July 10 (U.R)-flU- 
I'rnnn Court Justlcft Alfred Burigo 
will |>e one o f  llio principal npeakern 
at (tie annual Pioneer Day celrtiin- 
tloii nt St, Anthony on July 21, It 
wiin announced here today.

■nm Juntlco will l e a v e  here 
Wrdnenduy for Pocatello, then to 
Idiilio no is  to attend tlie State liar 
iisM>clatlnn mooting and then go 
to Ht. Anthony,

Quake FrIghtcnB 
New Yorli Rcsidcntn

NKW YORK, Jlllv 10 OID -  A 
"ulndow-rattlliifi ’ e a r t  it q u a k e  
frlKhtened rMldenta in the Qtieeiu 
ncrliou of New York and some ad
jacent polnla of l/)ng laland, and 
cauwd police nlatlotw to be awamp- 
rd with telepltone rails last nlgbt.

IE
N TM D E P IC )!#

----------------- - L  f
NEW YORK, July 19 (UJ!ji-Stock« 

advanced 1 to more than 4 pothtsflo- 
day with a slight pickup In volume.

Oalns carried the Industrial av
erage to a ne> hlfch since AprU 22. 
The rise was .^nhanced, traders said 
by growing opposition to the ad
ministration's supremo court bill.

Utility stocks enjoyed their best 
market in  some Ume. Higher earn
ings helped amusements. A rise In 
copper abroad boosted that group 
End of liquidation of a big block' ot 
Chrysler sent that Issue up more 
than 4 points.

United States Steel cor mon ran ' 
up to a new high on the j Kovery at 
119(4 up 2?i. Estimates sa.J the cor
poration would khow net Income 
equal to $6 a share for the first half 
of the year. Bethlehem gained more 
than a point and-Youngstown Sheet 
<5s Tube 2 points.

Dow Jones closmg averages show-1 
ed; Industrial 182.06, up 2J4; rail-" 
road 83.83. up aS5; utility 28.85, up 
'■08.

Transactions approximated. 950,- 
000 shares i compared with 700,000 
Friday. Curb transactions approxi
mated 221,000 shares compared with 
172.000 shares F rld^ .__

Markets At A Glance
Stocks higher under lead of U. 8, 

Steel and Chrysler.
Bonds irregularly higher; U. S. 

government Issues firm.
Curb stocks higher hi quiet trad

ing.'
Rjrelgn exchange Irregular.
Cotton easy. '
Oralns lower, wheat off IS  to IT* 

cents.
Rubber steadj'.
Silver unchanged In New York

SPORTS
Bulletins

Broaca Fined, 
Quits Yanks
CLEVELAND. July 10 (U.Ri- 

Manager Joe McCarthy an- 
-  Dounced today that Johnny 

Broaca. New York Yankee plt- 
3<il "^cher. had deaerUd the clnb yes- 

ia\ terday after he had been sus
pended indefinitely and fined 
1260.

McCarthy announced that 
Broaea's suapenslon now would 
be permanent and that he would 
b« replaced by another pitcher 

'f r o a  the minor*.

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMES

NATIONAL LEAOliR 
fly United Preaa

Pittsburgh .................... OSO 001
Philadelphia .................301 001

Bowman. Urown, Weaver and 
l\)dd; Walters and Orace.

R
Ht. Louln ...................... 000 010 10-2
New York .................... 010 000 6 o - l

HI Johnson and Owen; Oiimbert 
ond Dannlng.

R
Chicago ...........................000 400 0 -4
Brooklyn ......................  000 000 0—0

Carleton and O’Dea; Hamlin and 
Phelps, fipencrr. J

Cincinnati at Boston-played for
mer date.

AIMRRICAN I.EAOI1K
R

Washlnuton ........................200 0 -2
Detroit ..................................B-T

Appleton and Mllllea; Poffenber- 
ger and Hayworth.

New York .
Cleveland .

Qomea ar 
Pytlak.

R
.._10> 0 - 4

tilcago ..................................000 1 -1
Philadelphia at St. I<ouli will bn 

played later date.

PRODUCTION FOR jpOUR MONTHS

MEANS PROFITS^ 
Proflta Mean Dividend*

Which Will lU DccUiral Very Shortly , ',

------------------------^ '
Wntch for Imporlnnt .

IMA Miyms <
$ 1 .2 5  p «r  sn a re  r-

TiieVa BeearttlM ar* OttMMi 0 * ^  •• ■ 
or lha Btota of l«aJ».
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raVAMAT 
W E  PILE yp

T w o  H o n d r e d  A l r e ^ y  L is te d  
P o r  T im e  o f  S u n  V aU ey ’ a 

O ia n t B o d e o

SDN vA Lunr, July lo  (Bs»ci*i)— 
■niert b*T# been 200 rwemUoM 

at the lodge for tbe rodeo In 
August, and ft great many more 
th .n  that number are expect«d to 
be here to take In tbe largest ereot 
that erer happened in thU TtUey.

It Is nothing unusual to hear a 
lot o f  hammering during the day 
{ran  the direction of the new ChaU 

■ lenger Inn. WorklsiTrogreMlng rap
idly and we hope to  be able to see 
some of buUdlng soon.

Work Speeds
Wortt on the rodeo grounds, sU- 

dium and stables Is going forward 
' at a swift pace and it will not be 

very much longer now until these 
are finished.

'  E. O* Webster, head o f  the dining 
car and hotel depilrtment o f  .the 

'  'Union Pacific, and Joe Fakler. Mr. 
.Webster’s secretary, hate left after 
having spent, a 'few  days at the 
lodge.

The cost of the stadium incident
ally will be MO,000. There U no 
other stadium Uke It In the vorld 
now, the only' one that was ever 
built was used for the morles but 
has been tbm down. When the sta
dium is completely rounded out. 
It wUl seat 18,6«  people, but wUl 
not be entirely completed thta year.

There are no other stables like 
the one being constructed here, to 
tho knowledge o f  the three > men 
who designed I t  It will haTe % guest 
toom. ladles' rest rooms and will 
hold approximately one ton o f  hay. 
It will hold 60 English and western 
riding h o ^ .  Bun Valley wUl be 
the only place, as far as Is known. 
#here both English and western 
r ld i^  horses are stabled together.

Seeks Oxen
R. j .  Miles, head of the rodeo, is 

trying to get some oxen for the pa
rade.

Alt sheriffs of the counties will 
be invited to take part In the parade 

up a “ aherlffa.. Posse."
The rodeo this year wUl be sUkged 

only two dayi, b\rt it Is Intended 
eventually to build It up to make 
a  slx*day rodeo out of It. All Im
portant r l d ^  wHl be here to gain 
points toward the XT. 8 . champion* 
■hip. n ie  purse will probably be 

-about »&J)0. plus the entry fees, 
which wUl make it worth going af
ter.

EliFLOTEB' NOTES AT 
. BUN VALLEY - 

A  group of the Bun Valley em
ployes had a swimming party la 
Ketchum at the Bald MounUln 

, A o t  springs. Ttiose enjoying tbe eve- 
^^nlng were Bemetce Vaughn. Aman* 

da Richards. LoeUla Tolman. Tran- 
CM Byram. Leo

CO N TR ACT BRIDGE
. , *8y Wimam E. MoKontry ■ ___________

. . SETS.up EXTRA ENTRY
BY WM. E. MeKENNET 

SecreUry, Amerioaa Brtdge Learue
The question of entries, or ability 

to put tlie lead In a desired hand 
at will. Is one o f  the problems con-, 
stantly confronting the declarer at 
bridge. Otten the success of a con
tract resu on ability to lead from 
one hand up to tenaee combinations 
in the other. Sometimes entries are 
obvious, but at other times they 
must be created.

It was the question of creating an 
additional entry In the dummy that

Todfty^B C o n t n e t  P r o b l t m
South has the contract for 

three no trump. H e.can make 
it. even against a bad break In 
hearts, and. the lo u  o f  two 
club tricks. How doe* he avoid 
the loss o f  two spades?

♦ AQ4
V K 9 2
♦ K S 3 2

4 R J 8 2  
• VJ109&

A  10 9 3 
■ V A Q 8 4  

♦  A Q 7  
•I. A S 3  

None vul. Opener— 4  tf. 
Solution In next Issue.

confronted Morrle Ells o f  New YorK 
member of the team flnlshtng sec
ond In the recent National Masters’ 
Team o f  Four arent conducted by 
the AmericaD Bridge league. He 
bad two sure l o « n  la  clubs, and

had to limit his losses In trumps and 
hearts to one.

The bidding Is rather InteresUng, 
indicating the weak suits which ex
pert players now-bid, so long as 
it can be done at the rang<U  one. 

Immediate '  overcali over 
loubla w u  an Indication of

f I L E r  HOST FOR 
l E G l M E E l G

P i f t b  D is t r ic t  S osB ion  W ill 
Be L qbI B e fo i? S t a t «  

C o n v e n t io n

NorthsEUsî o

S o la tio n  t o  P rev iou s  
C on tra ct  P rob lem

« K J 2 .
» Q B 7 «
♦ Q
* A K 7 0 5  

Duplicate— None vul. 
SouUi Weat North East 
H t, Double I f  .P e u  
I V  1 *  Pass 2 «  
Pass 4 4 . Pass Pass 

Openlnf l « a d o # e .

a weai hand. When^'Z&st passed 
South bid a  heart In search o f  the 
best contract If hla side w u  to be
come declarer.

When the dummy v en t down, 
the entry problem became appar
ent. South tiofloubtedly held the 
heart queen, and probably boUi 
king and jack ot spades, for his bid. 
The diamond queen, which dropped

riLER, July IS (Special)—Legion
naires and auxllla^ from the fifth 
district will descend on Filer this 
evening for Uib district convention 
at the hlgli school, with a number 
o f  stAt« ofdccn, including State 
Commander Nlel Pitch and SUte 
Adjutant Commander Lester Albert, 
o n ^ e  guest list.

The evcnins’a entertainment will 
begin wlUi ft banquet wIUj after-din
ner speakinB by various members 
hi attendance. A musical program 
will also be a feature of the banquet 
program.

After the banquet, a business 
meeting for the entire fl.'th district 
will be held with Uie election of the 

idUtrlct odlccrs slated.
This meeting will be the last s 
Sion until the state convention.

According to the report tram the 
latest National Legonnalre Idaho 
tops the list for membership quota 
with 130 per cent, Georgia Is next 
In line wIUj 120 per cent.

on the f ln t trick, probably was a 
singleton.

Ells led the Jack o f  hurta  to the 
second trick and overtook with the 
ace. He tlim • pJayed the ten o f  
hearts, thereby creating another 
entry In dummy.

South refused to oover, and the 
ten-spot held, a  spade was ledund 
tho ten wft.-i finessed.

Declarer then laid down the ace 
o f  trump and conccded one trump 
and two clut» to the opponents. 
(Copyriiht, 1937, NEA Serrice, Inc.)

SCOUT'ImNER ENTHUSUSTIC 
AFTER TAKING AIRPLANE HOP

Tlie air had gained another ,re- 
cruU today and one more cIUm d  
o l Idaho was “sold" on the advan- 
Uges of the airplane for travel.

The citizen was Carl Doasett, Boy 
Scout of troop 61. Knull. whQ Sun-, 
day evening flensc^r this section of 
the country In a Taylor “ Cub” air
plane piloted by W. H. (Pete) HIU. 
local transport pilot. The flight waa 
the award for winning the Evening 
Times contest as the first Scout In 
the Twin Falls council to comply 
with requirements tor issuance of 
a merit badge In aviation.

\  SweU. Bays BeJ 
"Boy. that was swell.” Carl said 

alter the flight was over. He had 
M t Uio Twin I^JJs flliport, flew over 
Shoshone falls, down (he river and 
over the Twin Falls-Jerome Inter- 
county bridge, tlicn over Curry and 
on. olmost to Filer, back and over 
his farm at Knull and then Into 

,the ah-fleld.
X " !  didn’t think you could se« ao 
mb«h of tlie country from an alr- 
plan?T’ Dossett said. It was hla first 
flight, ’ ‘And this country is sure 
beautiful from the sky. Y oull never 
know how- beautiful It Is until you 
fly over It.

“And the Snake river and Sho- 
slione falls Is worth any flight. The 
foils aren't so beautiful thla time of 
tjie year but you get a vlew^f them 
from the air that's breathtaking.

•‘And Twin Falls is really a  city 
when you see, how It ia spread out. 
I  never realized there were so many 
streets In the place.

Bees Own Farm 
T h en , when we flew over our 

farm. It sure looked different than 
It does -when you are on the ground 
and walking. It was easy to pick It 
out. though, and It was sure a thrill 
to look down on my hom o.for the 
first time," Dossett said.

Following the flight the youth

stood by the plane whUe his mother, 
Mrs. E. M. Dossett, took a picture.

.trhls Is one picture I'U always 
keep.”  be said.

"And don’t forget, I want to thank 
the Evening Times, Mr. Hill, the 
Twin Falls Flying service and the 
Boy Scoute for making tlie trip pos- 
alble. This Is one contest I ’m  sure 
glad 1 won,”  Dossett said empha
tically.

Tbe plane used lii the fUght waa 
donated for the purpose by the Twin 
Palls Plying service, o f  which Jlay. 
nard Craig Is manager.

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Bcfus, Ala

meda, Calif., have returned to their 
home after visiting In Declo at the 
home o f  Mrs. Befus' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Morris.

Mrs. Fred Nash and daughters, 
Marion and Helen, Salt Lake City, 
havft been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis.

A  birthday party was given Wed* 
nesday in honor o f  Sam Richard
son. A  number o f  aiiall friends 
were present and played games. Re
freshments were eerved.

Jack eimplot took 18 men to 
Grand View on Thursday to work 
In the poUtoea.

Mrs. John Woodall and daughter, 
Marie, And granddaughter. Arlene 
Hlgley, have returned from Wells, 
Nev., where they were called by tbe 
lllnesa o t  Mnj. Magg/e Hlgley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T . Jacob's, Ray 
Howard. Hyde Jacobs, John and 
Lynn Fredrickson have returned 
from  a trip thraugb Yellowstone 
park. .

Mrs. Paul Penrod waa taken to 
the Cottage hospital In Burley last 
week for medical treatment.

bert Hansen, Lawranea 
.Lcule HoUlday and Bob UcUurray.

• Bemelce was hit on the bead while 
id a y^ k eep .aw a y  wlthttie ball and 

bottom of tbe POOL H er. 
b n i  had  a  iklnned noM tlM next 

-day. Itf rrtdentty. ttted V> lee If 
ttwra w e a  any paimlw on tha bot« 
(a n  o f  tha pool and pick them up 
with his noee. (T ben  weren’t any 
pennlet).

U u la  (Rod) HolUday bad a blrth< 
day W oddnday and It waa remetn> 
bered by a  group ot tberemployes 
with a  very nice gift. A UtUe doll 
made out o f  wooden beads and with 
an elaatlo in tbe top. He now has It 
banging In hla room.'

aun Valley Lodge had a softball 
• team for an avenlng not long age. 
'N o-ooe aeemed to know that a game 
bad been echeduled with the con- 
atnietlon crew but the choaen few 
that played. Whether or not they 
were baahful and didn’t want a large 
audience we don't know, but U »  
ntulta anyway were tragic to say 
the liaat.

Prize Offered to 
Champion Farmer
WAIXA W A U A  JuU It  (8p«- 

c lall—With a purae ot IlOO to go to 
the winner, a contest to determine 
tbe world's champion all-around 
fanner was . aanounoed today as 
one o f  the features for the south
eastern Washington fair In Walla 
Walla, Sept. 2, 9 and 4.

The contest U believed to be Uie 
f ln t  fuch  contest In the country, 
tlstlnt la' different events with a 
total point valupiUon of 2.000. The 
contoat and the plans for staging It 
ar« based on the OlympIo games de
cathlon feature. U will be open to 
»ny IndlvAual, entry fees o f  $8 being 
requiTBd. Entries must be tiled by 
Aug. M.

NOTICE
T h e  C h a r l« r 'o r  lh «  0 .  P . 1. 

C , F .  I .  o f  A . <P laBl*rera’ 

U nt<m ) w ill bfl d o s e d  a fte r  

t h e  m e e tin g  M ond a y , July 

1 9 th .

, ' mi6bt
SACmil^OB

IMA MINES 
CHEAP

F O R  Q U IC K  C A S H

•tandard
. S w a i l l l M  C o m iu n y

‘ IS

makes ice cheaper than you can buy it!

(W| FrifMalre wHIi tiM MitorliMr Qlvtt 
You Hm u  iMportairt

Mata^Mlser-Slmpte(t R cfrlgcndog  Mech- 
•nlim c m  buUt 

N«w Ml-M«tal (Mefciib* T n y — wl(b ih«

••Way MJasUMa iNtertor—2 > W » Pto*«n-
Storage Compsrtmeoc • 3 •way Colil  ̂
Mcorige Triy • 5-W ay Slldlag Sholf 
2.W«y Mulil-Siortge Secilon 

raW-Salety Mdloater M  0«tald« *f Oaer 
Aulematio Tray^llelaasa 

»  n i 4 —The Sife Low-l'rcuut« R«f(lgtr*n( 
Pradwt e f Qeneral Matera

O n l ) F i t | M i l r a « t U i t l » l l i l i t H I > H  
liConplilili 

A L L  5  B A S I C  S E R V I C E S
far H a«a Refilgerattoal 

Lat Ua tftow  Prwof fta

1 .  GREXTO) IC E-U IU TY

2 .  GREAH R S T O R U E -U IU T Y

3 . C R EX n R  P R O T E C T -U IU n

4 .  GREATER DEPEND ABIUTY

5 . GREATER SAVE-ABIUn

•  D o n 't m iss th is  r lv ld , d ram atic  p roo f  th a t  F r lg ld a lre  provides th e  m o s t i  
c om p lete  Ice serv ice  e v e r  k n o w n i

C om e In i S e e  w ith  y o u r o w n  eyes h o w  F r lg Jd a lrc  actually m akes Ice c h esp e r  

th an  you c a n  b u y  I t  fo r  h o m e use . S e e  tho  en o rm o u s am ou nt o f  Ice a g e n u in e 
Frlg ld airo  w ith  th o  M e te r -M Is e r  c a n  fre cre  In o n e  d ay! See the ease o f  o b 
ta in in g  F flg id a iro  lce*cu b es read y fo r  usel

T c i t  F rJg ld a ire ’a rev o lu tio n a ry  A ll-M eta l Q uickvibe T ra y  th a t releases b ig  

Ice -cu bes imUmtty, w ith o u t w o rk , w a ter  o r  w aste. T e a t th e A u tom atic  T ra y - 
R e lease  th a t o p e r a te t  w ith  a  fin g er  to u ch . In sp e ct  tlic  2-w ay co ld -sto rag e tra^ 
th a t holds 1 0 0 %  m o re  ice -cu b es 'ln  reserve.

A nd by a ll m ea n t, m e e t th e  M eter-M ise r, P rlg ld s ire ’s m iracle c o ld -m ak in g  

u n it—iho basic  rea so n  fo r  F rig ld a lre ’l  g r e a te r  Ice -ab illty . Cuts cu rren t c o st to  

th e  bo ne, be cau se It 's  th e  sim plest c o fr lg e ra tin g  m ech an lim  ev er  b u llt l  P r o 
tec ted  for 9 Y e a r *  a g a in st secvice e ip cn s e — bu ilt and hacked by G en era l M o to r*.

TRY TH E  A LL-M E TA L Q UICKUBE TRAY
WtthtiM .

INSTANT CUBE-RELEASE 
ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS ITI
Ico  f t t c i t i  f u l« r  In • m M !  I c ^  lh an  In  i r .y i

m ade o f  an y o th e r  i . A nd tx 'tr j Ice

tr a y , In  •v try  P r lg ld a l r * .  Is  an  AU,MI1TAL 
q U c k i i h r  t r a y  w ith  th e  i n s t a n t  c u n « -  
HllM'.A.sil. Y le ld l  2 0 %  m o re  Ice b j t  en d in g  
w aste snd nU lsaoce o f  m eltin g  un d er faucet.

DETWEILER BROS,. Inc.
"We Condition Your. Food, A ir and Water”

Iron Fireman—I'>iKidaire—(iH ApplinncoH—Attic-Wpol—AltCO HcatinK-PIumbinH:- Air Conclitionintf -Pcr-
miitit Water (^onditioncrH

MOIUi;.SPECTACtILAR

Clearance
Bargahis

. y .FOR-TUESDAT SHOPPERSPBE 
HERE AT'8 A. M. AND SHARE IN 

THE SAVINCS!

DRESSES AGArn REDUCEDI
10 Silk Dretaes reduced to this 
MDsatlonal pricel B« here at 8 
* . M. and savel

2S Sommer Dreaaea farther , re- 
dated to Just

S3 better Dre 

.they lost (o '
I reduced while

1.50
2.003.00

Come early' Get (he cream o t  (heae ba/iaJaiJ 
Ready to Wear—Bateeny

ONE LOT 
Onr Highest Priced
MILLINERY

Gro.nped at one m a t  
price! I n n n m e r a b l e  
atylu and prlcei to 
choose fromi Choice 

Balconjr

$].0O
Clearance 100 Yds. 

SHEER PRINTS

A buy you can’ t afford yo
miss! While 100 yds. last!

* Dry Goods D ept 8 9 .
Just 12 Pr. Men’s 

WHITE OXFORDS
Not all sizes In this 
group. They’ll go 
fast! While 12 pr. 
last
Shoe Dept—Main Floor

$ fO O

Close-Out Odds and Ends 
MEN’S OVERALLS

Just a few pairs of these 
for 8 o'clock shoppers. 2 5 *

Men’s Depty-BCain Floor

Out They  Go! Just 12 B oys'
WASH su rrs

Knit shirts and white 
and blue Jlnimle trous
ers. Sizes 3 to 6. 

Baacmcnt Siorn 5 0 * .
A Give-Away Price! 

BOYS’ CAPS
Blue h«f4cl)nll caps. Just 18 

left at

na»ement 8lora

Again We Cot the)Prlce! 
ODD DISHES

RonewaVe luilad p la tes , b lue

HoucerH, p ie  plntcH, f lo u r  sb nk - 
e rs , e tc .

I


